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B'REEDERS' 01 RfiCTO-RY.
QIr<k ttf fou,. Una Of' IuB. tDfIl i'HI 'nHr'Nd .n ',IN'

.,._.,.,. DfNCIor'!/ (Of' IU.OOPM' I/Ia,.. Of' f8.!1O (Of' liz
-'III; eooA a4dj,1onal U"". ".10 PIIf' -ve-:r. A COPI/
., "" pafJIlf' unU i'HI """ It) lIN __'''1If' dut'fng lIN

�U4f1C<1 01 lIN ctlf'd:,

S.AWNBE POULTRY YARDB-Jllo. G. Be.....
Pro,'r, TGP:e"'-,�•• ;br."'er!of leadlll, Tarle&ItII

of Poultr" Plt/MiM and'Bilbbfl8. Wy.llott.....
P.Cecbl!!....�JIjIC!I&I.,. :!!;III and towia f�c�e.
,�. ;!O,ULOU8E, GOOBE EQGB 11.,'llI: S. L; lJY'Alr';
'U dotty. Lan*,balud PllklliDucb;'�--'
11.26. Flnt pnmllUli-, breNID. ,pen of ".il<,B'�
Ilorn., tbll:teen,8IPt 11.110. ·T,Dn per cent. dlkOut .
t1rlllilttllllti. BaCII' (lick Ii.. rred'r.�ce .1Ill'flliWdeA
II:; lint piemhim mAle. BIrd. to .ell; W;-]).1[1I1'D,
B'ldw1�K...

,NORRIS '" CLARK, ot .M.lden od L.Mollle. 111.,
.

'l'8golBg te cloae out tbelr entIre .tud at Imported
CiJdeodaie .nd Sblre ·bor.eo-lIlnety-two bead-.t
bcKWm·prlce.. Bend·tor .."Iogue.,

" A'
'f

I, -'
r,
I

PROSPECT F.&llM.-B. W. McAfee. Topeka, KMJ•
breeder et TbOl1lugbbred CLYD.'D�. Bo....

B_forwe 11011'. Wrlte.or call.

U D. COVEL.L, WelllnJrtoB"J;!Io8•• breeder ot Rev;II'
.IlL. tared Perc))eron.. Acclimated animal•• &II agel
alld '81eo. At bead ot ItUd, Tbeopblle 2795 (3746).

���or.rl�I:Utirfh��:mam.•nd .lred by bl.

CATTLE.

1880. �
MRS. Ey·y,A·llROBIUB. ToPtl"''''. K.ui'...... -TIiid8

e.tablt.bed In 1880. Four mlieR loutbwelt ot cltr.
Breeder ..nd IblWper ot blilieit Cil'"1 f.llcy poultJ7;.
l:ep-Llpt'Brahm..<t8'Pel"'18,1IrperlM: 8111'8rW,·
'lIate"I'1,1IO per'18, Illlpe.'28: Pekin 'duoll:. IJ.IIO ..
I� �'p8t'\26; lil. Brouse turl:ey•• I8· per'. BN8Il!!n
IIrlt·ol..s III.nery re.,.ct." .

.

'IE E. MQOR� CaUleron�Mo .. b�.eder ot pure-bred
_. BOLST ..IN-FIUBtlIAN CATTLI;:ONLY.
'i'hiltlolBe ot Gerb,en .tb� jha ...... a butter record ot
dlrij-two,poundlla,peven day.. ,

"
S C. BROWN LBGHORN8 EXCLUSIVELY - U

.• Jh'41rereen ·lI'nllt ,.rm. Wboever ,,.NIl.... a
'Iettlli"cif ...i ,or .:1011'1, receIve I' 110 _;l!M�'
monlhly for • year. Mn. Belle L. SprOUl: Fri�dri,
YiPIblr.lI,CO ••,:bI.

IJ�,I
','
I,'

mBo. M. BiELLAiI''; IIOi!:� Rlcblalld. Sb.wne4'·Co••
\lr'-;k'iiI.• ,b.eeden ot Gallaw.,. Cattle and ,BlliIible·
...:and )I!.\l_ Bor.ea. ..'

I

\
)f. .

,.1 '�
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A:r.B'I JlO1mQUllil. N.�1a, Illlaoh.
'

.rs:". Breetl,r,of
.• '. 8.,o."",:B1I'I. C��.

'ft'f,lIl, 4. ,TBAVltl'" .»j)N; Monti ToP.DItB. ··It�1
"� •. bNtidIIrI .,C Boktelll-Frl8I1t!a C'�I.'. Belli'
�.' Youi1c bulla""'-Mie. -

'
. .

.JOH'N J!.�.

iIfOIlTmi-iFRlE81D C:lftLE.
. KMPOB'f4. -.,.ui"'48r

L. ,A..ltlilAPP. �SHQRT-HOR'N CA.TTLE
BREE!),B·R. .nll BUl!'F COC"RIN POULT"Y

DOViD,·IG>fI·"a.
.

FOR SAJ.,E. STAGG.. 'IKP&OV..D ROLlJBB''OlJ'foTIVA'rOB.
H. �tagI!'8. Patentee. Valenola, Sh�nee Go .• Kal!.

JBB8EY CATTLR-A.J.C.C. Jel'l!ey C..ttle. ot noted
'.buttar tamllle.. Family COWl �d young ltook_of

lI't��.ex.tOi'·l!&1e. Betid tor catalQ&1le. C.W. TBIm.adle.
, Pii�.Qrove, Ku. S.WINE. POULTBY. W-·L, .LA..Y-SON LUMBER CO.-Farmero.-..n BIl4-

• get priceR. Yaru. FIrat and JacDon .treett, ..

Topek..
.

--------------------------------

'I' .

.',: i-
i'

T ')1[. �Cl' "·SOft. WAkarUla, K.... b ..ve tor B.le
• Re,ntered' ,.e.rllftl' Sbort·bornBuill adHellen.

lIreedlllg berll. ot 1011 bead. Carload loti a Ipeel.lty.
�udHe.

BU·LLS F'()R SALE I

O E.WALKER. TOPU-A..Ku.,
• breeder Qt ABBRDEEN

A:!,!j}UIi CATTLE. b....lx bull.
ready tor .ervlr.e tbl. .prlng
tor �&Ie on e••y term...t I.tla·
"f..ctory price••

TBE GOLD DU8T IIERD OF POLAND-CHINAB.
EIIBblllbed 1880. Are premium bop of vary belt

.trat.. They pleale vI8Itor·. ele. Stock, botb aexel.
for lale. alUl • tew cbolce '0111'0 ready bNld. Yo..ur
patronage .""Iclted. ,Addre.. J. M. YoKee. Welling·
ton. KI!D..... AI•• Fancy Poultry.

TOPEKA 1fYA:NDOTTE YARDS.-B1'eeller ot BI1·
ver'Laceci. W1l1te .... Golden WY8lldotte., ·S. II.

Hiamburp. Pen.No. l-elfP, 18 t�r 18; pen No. 8-.2
for IS: Hi'!JDbal'tl;B. n.50 tor IS. A. GlUldy. 624 K&IIB..
,Ave •• Topelho, Kill.

WICl'IlTA AND SOUTHWESTERN KBNNJU,B-
'D. ·T: SNOI<&, VeterInary lIul'ireon. p'rop'rle"r•.

No. 1�7 Boutb WIchIta Itreet, (Lock Box 154). Wlcb- '

I� Kal� Breeder ot Imported Dog.. Ji.eo.biuos�
St. Bernards. Newfoundland•• Engllsb Coache.;,Ger--
� ..n, 'BlJIlIlb and Irl.b ,Polnten. Great BiIIe(or.'Ger-
man Militllr.. Engll.b MastlJTo. Bun Terrlera. &iUI,J .

PUJIII. FoX Hound•• L.nre and SmaH Black'aJI'tl'l1'.... ."._
Irllh 8etters. KIng Cbarleo. Cocker and Jap..nlll8
Spanle.l8, BoglI.b Nbepberd•• Scotcb Terrien; -Biolr-
leol Mexlcauo. Poodleo. aBd otbers. alway. on 1Ihd,
MentIon KANI"'I F"'JIlI.B.

.

N R. NYE. LeaTellwonb, K...._!>reeder ot tbe lead·
• IlIIr v..rletleo ot Lanil and ..ator Fow9. D.ur&

BlUlDU.1 • 8peelBltJ. Seud torCircular.

E..uiLY DAWN III:BEFOKD BBRD. - Apply to
'owner. Georle Fowl'e•• Kanaal City••r to tore

man, G. I. JIIoye�. Maple Hill. Ka•.

SCOTT FISHER. Holde•• Mo •• breeder of the very
'. best 8traln. ot POI.nd-Cbln.... P!&,a from d ve
lIotetl boars. C.n f1arnllb small berdl nut akIn. Bell

notbln,- but drat-cia•• steck. Over 100 piC. for tW.
.eason I tr.de. Write me .ndmentilln tbll pIper. G c. WATKINS. HI..w.th•• Ka•.• orlglD..ter ot tbe

• S1IBIlower Itraln of PI7moutb Rocks. Largeot

LONOVIE" HBM 0 .. POLAND-CBINAS. PI,.
Ilze .nd IOOd I.yer•• EnBl2,OO'pertblrteen. Ex·

of eltber .ex tor sale ..t .ll .ea.on., All breeden �pr_e_._.�p_re�p�._I_d. _

rMordeli. ·Corr.sdolldence promptly .....werdd. Wal- BRONZE TU1U�EYS. PEKIN DUCKS.PLYMOUTH
ter Ferguson. VaHey Fall•• Kaa. Rock. W7antlotte .nd Bro,", Legborn oblckenl,
.-- .. - - .. -- - --- - Stock pure. Egg� In lealon. No clrcul.rl. Write tor •

Z D. BJIIITH. Gr8<!nleaf. K...... breeder aud .hlpper want.. !tin. M. R. Dyer. Box 40. F..,.ettevllle. Mo. .

• of l1n8 P.I.ad-Cblll. Swine. Alae J.yb..wker

MRS JOHN T V08B GI d C rd ..-A SAVING OF 25 TO 50 PER (;JBN'.rItr.11l of Pl11Il.utb Rock Fowll. W,.lU forprius. . • • r..r. r&1I'1. Ce.• KIll ••
"reed. l1tteeB varletl•• of land .nd water towl••

Eggs for .ale. Bend tor prl�e lI.t.

Special Club List,WE., GOULD, M"","llA.LL Me. breeder ot Tber·
• ougbbred and Grad. HOI.teln·Frle.lall C..ttle.

Oalumet-B582·U. H.'B., bead. berd-...1I01ce butter·
bred Netberlantl bull. Stock tor 8&le.

,

UTM. BROWN, L"'WtltlNOtl. K"'3" breeder of Bol
•.• Iteln-Frle.laa and Jerley C..ttl. ot .oted taml
lIel. Corr8lpondence .ollclted.

Prill". &iven below are for �oth Papen•

Tbe KANIU F.uDltllI. oae ye.r ntl tbe Br_-
""s G<PdlU-b.tb ,00

Kansas Democra' (Topeka) 1.110
1hDI'" B,.ud.,.s· iTovrnal.... .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. :1.00
Wuklll CIlpllal·Oommon!D�allh. • . . . • . . . • • • • . •• ••• 1.75
Weeklll KanstU (mil Tim<!B 1.75
Poul"", Nonlhlll......................... .. 2;00
.fI:lpular Gardene,. and Fruit·Growe,. . •• • •• .,. ..•• 1.80
Kansas Sla� Journal (Topeka) 1.110
Nallonal HOf'se Bru,ur.... .. .. 1.80
LadCU' Homd Oompanfon 1,:111
'l'bll H_II Jl'aqlJl(............. .. .. I. 'It
Nallonal ECOfIomI91 1.80

I\&, W. H. H. CUNDIFF. Pleaunt Hill. Mo •• pro
,.1!1 prletor of Altabam Berd ""d breeder of fasbion
..bleStiort·bomo, 8t....lgIltHoBeot 8baron bull at head

.-&
THOS. C. TAYLOR. Green CIty.

of' berd. Fllle .bow·bull. and otber .tock tor .ale. MD,. breed. be.t .traln. ot Poland.

04JtWOOD HERD OF SHORT-KORN CATTLE-
Chilla pltr.: .1,1" LangBb.n fowl••

AUrecDrdetl. Cllalec,"red ..nllll..l.forlale. Price.
WrIte for prIce. of pig. lind ellli.

1011'. TermB eas,.. ltii....rtetl B.rl of Gloster 74ft22
pBDIGREED POLA.ND-CBINA8-At prlcel tbatbe... herd. C. S. Elcllbltl .. SOli, WI,hlt&, ltal. 11'111 Bell them. Well l.ad.tI wltb Convlll blood
ud otberpopular .tral.... Marlon Bro1ll'1l, Nortonville,
EM.

'" B. HOWEY. Box 198. TopeD, K.aa.M.· breeder ot
, • Tborou.libretl·;Pelud·Cbl... ·and En.lIlb Berk·
Iblre IwIIlO. Steck for' Wo. Al.o tano, poultry
eR': I1.251orll; I'1tor ••

REV. E. O. RAYMOND.WIIS8Y. X..... breed.Wblte
HI.orcas, l!Ilack Mlnorca., Plymoutb Rocks.

Wblte Plymoutb Rock•• to standa,.d, 'ERS, 11.50 tor
15; I'1.M f•• 80. Aloo Jeraey cattle. Circular tree.

E E. FLORA. Wellington. Kas. breeder anti sblp
• per ot pure·bred poultry- Partridge CocblnB.

Plymoutb Bock., Blngle·comb Brown and WhIte
Legbern•• Ro.e-comb Brown Legborns. WY&Ddottes,
Lllht Bnbma8. Bull: Coclllaa. Laag.b..n8. Egcaf1
per lB. ,2 per 80, Pekin duck and HonlkoDg ceele
egtr. 10 centl eacb. Bronze tu.key egp 15 oeotl eacb.
Stock next autumn.
-------_._------------------

JOHN C. SNYDER. CllIIItllnt, Gowle, Co" ......... "00 ""'0 Sweet Potato PI--breedl PI.YJlOlJTll Romtl '1ld' BlIOHZ. TlIllKiIh. U ,vv
.

AU. lilt
Notowl.forl&le. Ena In8_. WrltetorW'llltaor FOrlale. Elg'llt belt kind•• Iligulre ot
HBd tOl" .Ireul.... Md .en:tSitn thr.',.per. N. H. PIXLEY, Wame.o,�

''\,;._.- --"J
}_'.;
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WBlfRiD PBBDICTIONS
"

CHAS.�, -a,O� "1.'as'0
.' . lI'OB.JIOTB'llIXlIi. Oolle8iare' aad Prepa�

. �"'AdTj[OA.J:.. OPTl:OZAN '",1;1\., � " , l!!r1coun..,-9i...tCa,I,Jl!te.aIlO;Ltteral'J'!' aIlCiu

�!1.. ' a'll�.... AYe., T.opeli:.. 'AccqrdtDI to·M.th�m..tiii.l,Oalc�.ttOD' "'lIIed OlJ'
.n.h coune Vocal ana 'IJIaWiuJaelltai Mu. 0,Draw·

.;'..��u a fuU line of,Opttcal Gooda.. B:umln.tlen. AltroDQ!DI�
I:..w•. :ifill be readf formaulq In Au- IDa" nd PalatlDlbor&tol'J uti Elocution. F9urtee•

,,� Qf eflll for alu.el, tt'u. r: •
p.t, 118t. 'l!hl. yill be • laraer bOOk th.n aDf Ihave

tnitncton. Fac Itle. exceIlnt. Bxpeue. reuon

'"
.

- I
- - , •

heretofore t,lIued. It will cODtaln tablel Iil'l'lnl the urddru.
'

PEnS )(o'YIOAB, PD••

,_

.

maximum, minimum andmeu temperatliJ'e, In' d�-

-.AB,- AI'!l!B·I'"�LT"r.I''D·)'" or ..

lP'eel.Fah.enh!It, f(lr,eaab 1I!0nth tn the:reilr., Other

.61 , u: � .:I' ' ".-- table. Jrl1'e tbe probable amount of prectpU.tlon In
'.

. ,.,..,. p' ASrrtTT,U:aI
Inche. for eacbmontb In tbe fear for eacli. Stata and

�.., .- ... ,,-... Terrltol'J, all of tbe l"'le State. and p.rt of tlie Ter:<
, rltorle. belDI ,iDbdl1'lded' !»to dI.trlc�with. 'Iepa

'rate c.lcDlatlen for e..cli.�lI:Inir 1�8 dI.tl'lat�. The

1I;e.ther for part of Oanaa. and the ,prtJialpal St.te.
In Europe II .1.0 jt1'en. The malil feature.'ofmy
predtctlon. han proved corrMct for .the lut IIfteen

:re.t:!!, thoulb tc.linot alway. make
all the detalll

cenect.. Bat tJje,. are.•ulllclently .e te enable farm

en to know wqat crop. to pl.Dt and wlieD .. .... to
In.Dre be't reaDlto. ':My advice lalt :rear to .eed ei-'
te••lveIY with'winter wheat on .ccount of a favora

ble wlDter and .Nlnl. and becau.e thl. lummer

",onId' be too dl'J for Corn, bal proved eDtirely co...

recto Tbe plau,etary IltuatloD tor both tble year aDd
nextwill be luch u to prodllfld l1'eat extreme., wltb

oDI:r Illort .pella of ordlnaryweather.
Seltberfarm

en Dor·mercha.t. dan conduct bUllne•••uccel.folly
Without uowlnl In advance what thele extremal

will be. To the.e orderlnl' 1 be book DOW I lend by
ret,urnmall. cODlldeDtlal letter at two paael Jrl1'IDI
the main fe"ture. of the weather for 1890. u It will

takeme from two to three mODthl to com,lete the

det.U. tor the book; while many wllh to know tbe

maiD points now, .0 a. to know whether or Dot to

prepare for fall .eedlag aDd as towh.t plana for the

tutare It I. be.t to form. In fotare the weather pre
dlctloD. will be fouad exc)uBl'rely ID theleboob, and
for tb.t reRlOD the Annual for 1890 will be vel'J

faU ud complete, 1fltb adylceu to cro,. and pro.

pectl In each 8tote. Price of tbeAnnual for 1890

1•.•1I per copy, and.price ofWeatherTable. fer

1889 II ISO oent. p:�ifJe Addrel.

.. C. Co B. • Topeka.Ka_.

TOPlDXA

".�COIJBOTc-ial SoClUFfIJ. nO� i
807 K...... AYeaDe, Topeli:a,

'. '''Biz flo twelVemontb:aloanl at'o'llmlntratea.
,

...�wro:Ved atool!: ,ale -not� bOull'�" 00..,.

if; �deDOe IOlIoltecl.. :

/ ---_-- -""" �
<,

--=' ...
T. 'J _

EASY FITTINC,

:gFVE8THENT BA.N.KEBS,
•

tIII9 KIUI8&I benue Tepeka. Ka_.

To ,6EO. W. 0B..in PtmLISH'
IlfG Co., Tepeka, ·Kas., publiJdl
and -sell tlie K&BS8B Statutes,
Ka.nsas and Iowa Supreme
Court Reports, Spalding's
Treatise, Taylor'lI Pleading
and Practice, Scott's Probate
Guide, Kansas Road Laws

..
,

TOi\mSb1p ,�ws, Lien Law"
1.&0., and'a. very.large stock of

.

'Br�, 'for CQutt and Qthe:r.

Puipese8, inoluding Stook
Lien" Blanks, Conveyancing
B1.aBks, Loan Blanks, &c" &0.
,For:fine printing, book print.
'lng, bind;ing, and records for

,

Oounty, Township, City &�d
,School Distrio�,' this is, the
Gldeat andmoet reliable house
lIt.e State.

BET:&A.NY COLLEGE.
UDder c.reof the Protutant Bplljlopal Churoh...... "01'

GIRLS .urD 'J'OUNG, LADlES, !!Zclu.lvelt" Boardlnl ancJ

."Diy PUpUI. .
.

-

,

Twent,.-.m Oftloer. and T_oheno

Falthfal Maternal oversight for all entl'Jl.ted� 001: care ..

ALL BBAlI'Clma T.ur8BT - Gr.mmar and ColleJrlate

FreDchk German:, tile Olullcl, IDltrumeDtaI· ad VQOaJ
MUllc, locutloD, DrawlDl, P.lntlnl.
TIDI MPIIO DnuTIDIBT - BmploYI teD teachen, ail

twenty-four plan.1 aDd three orpDI.
"

III the AaT'Dn.uaTJiil!'T, ·th. Studio II well e.qulppe4
with cutI,modell and coplel.

.

....Bend for OataIOIDe to T. O.V�'BlI".r�, or RQ.oP
T_ B.V,,;_ PooIlldot. T01MOlr", 1t"....!.,

.. ,

.
"

KA.;NBA.�.----
P'RERIDEWT•

'i

CO.lLEOE. -h'·b;'.,••
t"'�:

.

BLAltB;S��AL' ."
--0.--

ChicBio,' Kansas' & Nebraska R·,·
·fGBBAT� IBLAND B01l"9I)

Itdardll the be., fiaaIlItle. ot Communication
between aJ1 im�t palntll In·ltAlQlA8....
BBAlIXA, COLOUDo, JJBW XlDZiIco. them
lUAR·'.rlmBr.rOBY, '1'lIIXA8, ,p,d. be70DcL ItII

Kaln LlDe. &Dd,Bf&Dch•• lnalllde lilT. J08BPH,.
It.AlnI,&.8 CITY, lODLSOl'f, NOll.TON, BlIILLE
VILL., HOBTON, TOPEKA, BlIBIJI'GTOl'f.
W'I0lIITA. B:lJTOlIllnION, CALDWELL. D:mr

VBB, co:r:,oRADOSPBDI'GS, 'PtTJPJLO, &D4hliD
dl'eda ofother·flouriaI1iDa"oitie. &Dd toWns.

"Fha Vast Are. of Fenll"Country
tributary theretootrelWrarelnduoementllto ftuom.

....., atooJ&:81'Ow81'll,an.dlntendiJlsaettl81'lloteYel7

olaH. Land. cheap &Dd fIu'ina on e...., terma.

Trav8l'lles the,famous "GOLDBJr BELT" who..

varied produote an.d·herds of.oattle; ho� &DII
lIW1i1e are the admiriltton ot theworld.

Prompt and C.onvenlent ConnBotlonl
at ][ans.. City &Dd st. Joseph tor 0b1_, st.
Lonla &Dd aJ1 polnt. Eaet, South and SoutheaatJ
with F.A:ST LIMITEDTRAINS otU.RI!A..1IlO(lJ[
I8LnDBOUTE torDavenport, Boclilsland.Dell
Kolnes Peoria and Ob1C&irOI 'with .&LDBBT LEA
BOIlTBtorSplrU;'Lake, Watertown, Slonzl!'all..
:IlD1U1eapoUs. St. Paw, &Dd pointe l'foitJa &Del

lforthweat,. aDdwith conneotlnl' lliF.es South and
SouthwesttoT_&Dd PaoJ4oOoaat state. and
Teh1to>ie.. .

SplendId Pas••riger EquIpment
Strlctl,.lI'lrat 01... entlrel,. new,with la�

ImprovemeDts, lltJ$relai,.manutaotured tor thI8
service, leadlnjraJ1competltorllln theoomfort.iu1c1
IUlrul'Y of lte accommodatloD.. Elel'lUit' :i)a.,.
Ooaches, Jl.estful BecUniDI'Cha.lrC....&Dd Pa1ace

Sleepml'Oare. SoUdl,.balllUlted llteel track I fran
and stone bridge.,· commodious .tatiOIllf, &D1i
lJDlonDepoteat teriDlnalpo 'ute.

•

.

For Tlc\<ete, KapI, Folden, or desired InfOr
mation, appl,.-to neuest Coupon Tlo1ulA4leDt.
01' address atTOpeD, ;ItaDBaB,

li,A. PARKER, .lNO. SEBASTIAN,
'Yilt l'reo_. 4tG�.Mgr. OeD.TII:t. .,P-.Aft

THE PIONEER LINEI

ST. JOSEPH, MO"
ADd polntl In

Kanlla., Nebraska.
Colorado, Wyoming,

Utah, MontaDa,
Neva.... Idaho,

C.Ufornl., Oregon,
Walhintrf;on Torrltor;:r.

Iially ]!:ltCUrsIODI to OOlorado, Utah, Oallfornla .nd
OreIOD.
'T,wo throogll Expre•• Tralnl each ",ayDally.
Pollman Palace and Pullman ToorlBt 81eepiDI Can

throuah to Oallfornla Bad OregoD PoIDU.

B. MoNEILL, W. P. ROBINSON, JB.!
GeD'1 MBDBler. Geu'l Pal. '" Tlc.:et Aledt.

8t. JOlleph, Mo.JOB PRINTI'lie I
QuIck r.... Buaouble Price..

...... LIlt " IDrOIIo G&rU, ,...0 ptl'11,000 .,.
RUBBER STAMPS.
Bftr:r K1Ild and 8tyle,
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Honey and Pollen. ported. The lowest export rate since
witbout cUltoms duty, give'a medium sold at the grocery or to the 'hucksten

the wa,r with Great Brltaln wu 67 POslti.on
to the priceofwheat., Germany at ali average1::f16 ntl a pound. all it

cents in 1827. From 1820 to 1822, lB-
and France reprel'ent high pricel,' be- ill worth.

'

clusive. tbe average was lower than In caUBe neltber haa a lurplus, and neither To make f. Ing prolltable, Ulere

Ib85. The interior prices were scarcelY
has'usually a large defiCit, while in botb must be not ol}iylaborbut thought. To

half oUhe export valu. in these earlfer
bome pricea are IUltained by customs tbe careful, �'boughtful man, farming

PRODUOT AND PRIOES OF WHEAT, periods: .

duties� becomes a profound SCience. whUe in

In view of expeCted good creps in EXPORT PRICE OF WHEAT PER BUSHEL . •
th. bands of moat men' it 18 a Ilmpie

Kansas this year the following HEures FROM 181i TO 1887.
Two Kmds of FarmJng. art. To the former, nature unlocks bar

-.

will be interestin, to ourreaderl. They
Every once in a while I hear tha� lI8Cl'etl and pours her treasures into hiS

.. the farms of the 'United States don't lap. She crowns h1811eldswith verdUM,

are taken trom a report submitted lome pay 8 per cent. on the, capital invelted covers hil hills with flockl and herdl,

months a,o by Statistician Dodge, of
in them." They don't, eh? �nd yet loads hill table with dalntiea, and en-

thi Department of Agriculture at
the farmer, ,0 nlbt on railing and larl88 b18 TisiQn until he loob from

Wuhlngton:
educating lar� famillel, aud abOut nature to natnrea'l God. To sucli •

Prof. J. R. Dodge Bends us the follow-
three-fourthl of the 1iBeful and honor-· man the farm ott.rl an opportunity'to

ing: Country price� of wheat in the
able plJl(les in the land are filled· by educate band, heart, and head'; and,

earlier daYI of tbe republic, in yearl of
them. T.h& percenta", of.business there can be found amonl OUll: IUooeu-

abundance were ·very low. B.fore the
failul'88 is less In thll tbau in any other ful farmers u 'inteUilent ·m,n and"

era -of railroads a localsurplul was com-
I?uslness enfl'led in which is begun women as· in tlte learned profeailonl. .

paratively unlalable. and ·theJ8fore beld
with as little capital, for not far from. .Hut to the man content to drudge &lOOK

at very low ra'*':. 'IfCibimemory of
n1ne-tenths of the IU�8Ilful fllumers of tn ttie old'ruts, who learns nothiDlt and :.-

men of iniddle ale, 30· to 40 centl per
to-day began life with only their labor. doel not nen. praotice ha!f he�,Jmo�,

buebel, in 10caliti81 haTin, a surplus,
to back them. I do not lay th.t all there is'no uplifting tendency ·in fanil

were common prices. At the lea porta,
farlllln,ls prolltable. for there is sucb life.-Waldo F. :Brown, in Phaa:�lp1i.ia

and in all the cltiel of tbe coast regton.
wute aud such ablence of bUliness Press.

pncel were higher by reason of coat of
management on mauy farms that profit

tranlportation. Hence comparative ex-
is lmpollible.

. In almolt any _other The Hew Flp: lIaohin8.

port prices of earlier.and recent years
buslneBl a few yean of luoh careleBl- -Relpectinl the new lIax working

faU to give au accurate idea of average
neBl would land the man in the poor- machine ·referred to in Walhington

flU'm pricel, and utterly fan to show the
bouse. 'On tbe other hand, there are dispatcliea raeeatly, tbe Agricnltural

cheapnt>sl of interiorwheat In primitive
farmers who make money rigbt along Department says it is in receipt of 10

daYI. The coat of shipment, as il well
through good and poor yearl, because many inquiries abou� it as to indicate

known, has been greatly reduced within
tbey follow an intelligent plan and tbat the ra18ing and manufacture of '

twenty years, with the ettect of in-
guard against wasttl. Often to thele lli&x can be made a great national in- _

creasing prices relatively In the West,
farmers the year of Ihort crops brin,s dUltry. A letter wal receiTed from •.

reducing the difference between farm
the Ireatest prolit, for thil peculiar con- manufacturer in tbe Northwest :who

and lIeaboard nluel. Tbil 18 Ihown
dltion of loil and good cultivation gives has invested· nearly $200,900 in the

even by a comparilcm of export "alue
them fair croJls when tbeir neighborll busln8l1 of llax-maklng which hBII pro-

Tbe decline in average farm value

with December pricel, "eneral and
make a failure. and the Ibortage of duced a deep imprellllion at the Depart-

• hal been very great lincl!! 1881, al fol- S h

local, In years separated bv scareelv
crops enhances prices. ome men ave ment. He says be hu made two 'trips

J J lowl. the average being that of all the
more th&n a decade of time, as followl: States and Territoriel on the 1st of

Itudied their farms, found wbat they to France and Belgium, and bBII seen

are belt adapted to, and bave adhered tbe operationl of the machinea referred

Deoember of each year: to tbat line of farming. These men to In the original letters, and he oon-

ra8f.�· , Tt.'i� know little of hard timel. flrml all that ilclaim'!d. He furtber

1882........................... .882 The greatest impedimentl to snccelB, agrees wltb the original writer that tbe

�:t:::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::: :� it leems to me, are, lirat, a lack of coun�ryisonthe verge of a great revo

---------

-'l.1U� II .234,
1=::::::::::::::::::::::'::'::::::::::::::::: :n� wildom in cboollng the crop or product lution in the production and manufac-

!���:::eia�:\�.:1��� 1887 881 to devote tbefRrm t(); second. a lack ture of flu. Considerable interelt 18

United States........ 1.00 .681 .3]9 Tbus a decline of 46 per cent from of per.lstency in following up and im- shown in the correlpondence in the

No.2, sprlnll', Chioago. 09@1.� 76�'I!I78� 26
.,

Average farm value,
.

$1.193 to .645, occurred in three years, proving tbe line of product cbolen, and succall, and. the experiment of IICrowing

New York........... 1.31 .82 .•9 from the hloh values of a year of "reat third, a waltefulnesl wbicb bas be&'me tIu: more abundantlv as a 101ution of

Average farm value,
.....

J

Ohlo..................

1.0111
.76 .84 scarcity; i. e., a year In wbicb tbe cbronlc,lo tbait in almost every depart- tbe dUficultiel aud burdenl whlcb it 18

Average farm value, h 1 I h f

Illinois............... .91 .70 .21 productwas leIs than 100,000,000 busbell ment t e profitl eak away. ave said are forced upon tbe armers of the

A

__
ve_r_a_ge"-.:fa",r_;;_;m_:..;.;,v,;_;a_;;_;lu""e;_:.'_ _;_....:._-'-'-__:__:.;:.1.=.,1

in excels of the bome cODlumption. passed bundreds of farms on which (in Nortbwellt by tbe twine trust. ...,he

Nebraska..... ....... .64 .63
Comparatively ,ood cropi throughout February) tbe com fodder Itill Itood in letter saYI tbat the price of twine has

The reduction in Nebraska farm tbe world have aided in tb18 reduction, the Aelda, and the cattlewere fed on the baen incre&l8d by the trust nntil It

pricel in twelve yearl, frolD 64 to 53 whlcb bas remained for three years ground witb it. with only tbe shelter of COltl the 'farmer a bushel' of oatl for

centl, ii, tberefore, 12 centl lell8 tban nearly on the Bamelevel. 80 wood ·19t. 0,1 most of thele farms, every pouBd of twine. and they are

the reduction tn leaboard prices, from In connection wltb thele bome priC€s only from twelve to twenty cattle were 'clamorlng for relief. In Michigan the

$1.124 to 89 centl. There has been a it is desirable to consider average pricel kept to tbe bundred acrel, and yet often Lllgislature. appOinted a committee to

Kreat leveling up oftbe Western valu8l, of wheat in primary markets or BOme of the farms were overltocked, and hay inv81tlgate and reporton theexpedience

which bas made it pOBsibl� to export tbe prinCipal countries of Europe. The must be bougbt in Marcb or the stock of introducinlr a manufacture of twine

wbeat at the low prices rendered necel- point wbich attracts Instant attention is turned to palture long before the fields in tbe prilons as a meanl of relief, but

sary by foreilrn competition. The tbe recent dechne in prices, which has were in fit condition. On the other hand, tbeir inquiry developed the fact, Prof. '

difference ia.· of COlUse, the result of been quite remarkable, tbougb not there were flAl'mers attending tbe in- WIllet BaYS, that the comer of the trust

cbeaper transportatIon. uniform in all countriel. It has be:en stiture who were carryiD� over forty extended to the'raw material itlelf, and

Tbe reduct;ien in the average national found practicable to make tb18 com- head of cattle to eacb hundred acres, the Department is considering In con-_

farm value in twelve years showl the ,parilOn only with a few countriel which and yet stated tbat their farml were not nect,1on witk the tIax queltlon the whole

real average decltne, a. itrepres8nts tbe keep :tlCOrds of prices of home-grown nearly stocked to their full capacity. .ubject or the 11'0wth of fibrous pianta,'

w·hole country, the South and West, aI' wheat, as followl:
.

They talked of a cow � the acre BII ramie, hemp and jute.
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consumed In the course of the nperi- Feeding Pigs--10a Pounds at 100 Days
ment fslrtven in the table below: . of Age.

Whtat Cotton,.
bran, 8udmeat, Corn,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Febru-

Sept. (from 22d) andOct, :." :'�6 fl�' ary I, the Berkshire 1I0W Duebees of St.

November '12. 16.· 84. Bridee farrowed a htter of pigll Kot by

JDeoember 77.5 16.6 112. that broad-backed, splendid hammed,
anuary 77.6 16.6 82.
February (to 12th) 81.26 8.26 26. Ihort-Iegied boar, Dauntlesll. Ten days

Total rooueoneumed .. 827.20 ii3."- 24.7. previous to farrowiDi the sow wall put

The composition of the ration varied into a pen eight feet square with �n

'TH� PRODUOTION OF LEAN lIEAT
somewhat duriag 'he course of the ex- opening on the south into another pen

IN )(.1TUR
periment from the fact that w. were of some size. Tbe north pen was covered

E ANIMALS. not abie to get the hog to take as much with cane on three sides and over the

Bulletin 6 ot the New York Experiment Sta-
tion.)

of the cottonseed meal BI we desired. top sufficiently to keep out the cold all

It has bee� pretty conclusively shown The experiment continued without much al possible .. well as to tum

In experiments by Henry Sanborn, and any RCcid�!Dt 10f'143 days, or until Feb- water. For a few days before farrowinl

at this Station, that the relation be-
ruary 12, 1889, at which time the animal

and a few days after, the sow was fed

t
was Ilaughtered and the following data on dishwater and brau; the feed was

ween the leau and fat In the carcass of l18Cu"ed. For convenience ,of compari- then changed to oats and corn chop and

young animals can be varied in quite lion we repeat the data already secured bran. At the age of two weeka, the

wide limits by varying the relation be- from No.1: plgll were taulht to drink milk, and to

tween themtrogenousand carbonaceous
eat whole oats fed dry; afterwards they

mattere in the ration fed. But It has �� .e,� were fed equal parts of oats and com

been stoutly maintained that, in the
. �� � ��) (lrl'ound) and bran, with a handful of

mature animal or the animal wbose :'[.s �[.s oil meal at a feed, made slop by ulinK

mUlcles have once been formed, It il.
.

...� ....� skimmed milk and water about equal

practicallylmposaible toincr.ase, either
�" �,,'partl. The sow waa liberally f.d, but

relatively or absolutely, the amount of Live weight
- �� never enough to leave any feed in the

muscle or lean meat. It was to throw Dresled weliriii iiioiuiiliig' iiicineii�I m trough. The piga were never full fed

some light on thl8 question that the ex ¥.ne•. pounds........... 11S8 10.16.6.1 until ellhty days old. From the BKe of

i t d

-

T°tata11 protein matter, pounds...... . 611.011" k to I k
per men recor ed below was deter- po tat, poundB................... 16.70 48.211 rour wee anne wee s they were fed

mined upon. P:� �:��: ¥!�:I�������.��.:.: :::: �:� �.SII Iparinlly to guard alalnst overloading

.At the outset numerous difficulties
Per cent. dreSBod to live weight... 88.211 71.28 the dlgelltive orlans. They had tbe

confronted us, chief amonl them being As has been stated, the hog that wall
run of an orchard which was sowed

the necessity of relyinl wholly on com- IJlaughtered before feediog wall evl- early in oats, making Rreen feed early

pariaon between Individuals, for the dently in slightly bitter condition. W.
in April. The pigl were weaned at the

compoSitIon of an animal's body mani- lDay be fairly certain that the on.
age of seventy-seven days, and at the

fest.y cannot be determined at two dlf- slaughtered before feeding or No 1 al' of elKhty days two of them weighed

ferent periods of its life. W&l at' least not richer in �itrogen�u� seventy-eight poundl each. At the age

Another obstacle In work of this kind matters than the ene fed, or No.2. We
of ninety daYI the �ame pip;s weighed

is the difficultyofcompletely leparatlng will therefore aslume that the two hOIS ninety-one and one-half pound. and

the fat and lean of the carcass by me- were of the sam. composition at th. ninety-three and one-half poundll re

chanlcal'means, particularlywhen there time the first one was slaughtered. On Ipectively. Thil IIhows an averale

18 any considerable aDlount of what this allsumption the composition before "aln during this period of fourteen and

may be termed "intermuscular fat" and and after feeding of the hOI fed, and
one-half pounds in ten days, almost a

coDnective tillsue.
'

the gain or tose of the various constitu-
pouad and a half per day. At the aae Speaking of sheep-killing dogs, a

After a careful consideration of all ents, are IIhown In the followinl table:
of ODe hundred daYII the two pigs writer in the National Stockman san :

the dlfficultielJ involved, 1\ was finally
weighed one hundred and six pound" I have had many sheep destroyed by

determined to make a preliminary trial ��� � ,..".�i;l � and one hundred and eilht pounds, re- dogs, covering a period of thirty years

upon the following basis: Twomature :'" �i!::; j:l � ')i!" spectively, and four of the litter aver- or mo�e; I say destroyed, for they did

animals In poor condition, as nearly
BOG No.2.

.

�� �� t:l''[� � � aged one hundred and seven pounds. not kill all, but caused the death of

aUke as may be, and it poasible of near i��� il� �( I am of the opinion tbat tiles. piKS many tbey did noli touch. How? By

blood relationship, to be selected. One Q �l� �Q
" would have reached heavier weilhta fri,htening them. A sheep il very

of these to be slaughtered, the carc&lls
�--�_!_ had they been fed for fat. They are nervous and can be seared to death very

rendered and the nitrogenous maliter I>t;;,�,::�I��lgiit:::::::: ��.II m :=.1 delligned for breeders, and for this pur": eaSily, especially if fat. Any pereon

and fat determined in"the products by �one.................... 16.63 16.88.... pose they were fed lilhtly 00 corn, and who handles sheep knows how har.! a

ell ieal 1 i
rotelumat ter.. .. .. .. . 20 Ill! lill. 011 *as.l Ii li

-

ted h '

em ana ya a. The other to be fed �at.. 111:87 (8.29 "28.92
ven un nn exercise. Com will be seep s heart will beat when chased by

with a ration calculated to produce
ater and asli(bydlft'.) 114.111 86 911 t7.92 held from them during the summer dOIS. Heavy aheep often drop dead

mnacle or lean meat for a lIufficient The table IhoWII a marked increase of while th.y are fed for bone and muscl� without a. mark on them. DJII klll

length of time and tben treated BS tbe the nitro.renous matter over the fat and (not fat). sbeep to sabisfy hunger, but one sheep

first. a considerabl. fa11lDl' off of water &II a
I deslre to say to the" experts" that would do that. Tbe tallte of blood and

After some search, two animalll fairly result of the feeding. This experiment th.se plgl score away up in "points," excitement keep them at it long after

lIatisfactory wer.llecured in two grade W&l in eyery sense preliminary, and of
and to the old" folies" these sam. hunler iSllati8fied. The one-half of all

YOIkshire sows, 3 and 4 y�ars old, one course the data are insutDcient to fur- pigs are froll1 a line or prize-winnin� the killing done on my farm was by

the mother of the other. The younger
nish politive proof .. to the questions

ancestors that w.re fed for show under _hounds; the other half by all sorts of

we 8hall designate No. I, the other �o. aaked, still all the indications are that a system of feedinl and proper exercise ours. An expert do, will always catch

2. They were very thin In lleah, as
a mature �Imal can be readily mad. to �hich worked on the fiesh witbout In- by the throat close to the ji&w. I have

each had rU,n on pasture and suckled a
Increase 1D muscl. or lean fiesh. This Juring the breeding !ualitlea. slen scorel of Iheep killfld, and not a

litter of pigll durlnl the lummer. is apparent to the eye in comparing the
GEO. W. BERRY. mouthful eaten. Two dogll will kill

For two reasons we determined to photo-engravings of sections of the hOI Berryton, Shawnte Co., Ka". from one to fifty she.p in one night.

slauKhter No. I, and feed No.2. Firllt, No.2 and sectionl of hogll of about the
--..=..___,....----

No.1 had apparently a little more fat. !!lame weight, fattened in the ordinary
A writer advises WOOl-growers to use

There is unlimited room for improve-

Second, No.2 from her greater ale manner, 88 found in tbe Ithaca mar-
the full-weigbt wool sack made of ment of our fiocks; and no on8 can

would be leis likely to form muscle or kets.
twelve-ounce burlapa, and saya that in doubt, in comparingtheleneralaverage

lean meat as a relult of the feeding. Tbe upper section in each plate ia buying lilht-weight sacka made of ten- of the IIheep of the country with that of

Accordingly, September 22, 188!!, No. from hogNo.2, th. middle and lower
ounce burlaps thlY lose half a pound of a few tlocks acatteredover the hllllJ and

1 was Ilaulhtered, and tbe follOwing sections are from carc&llsea selected in wool on every sack when the wool is plains of the different States, that the

data lIecured :
the Ithaca market; both of tbem of 1I01d. The four-pound sack ia unneceli- leneral average of the 1l0ckllin fieece

I>�e weight 201 l��.
about the ssme weight as our hogNo.2, sartly heavy, Is not as nice and clean in might be almost doubled with proper

Bon��ed weight Inoludln.. kldneys 181
..

aud both considerably younger. They appearanc., and is more expensive for care.

TTp0eotr�l i!t��������:�����:':'::::::::::: �hg:: were fattened by farmera in the neigh-
which the shipper Kets no return.

'

oent. protein matterincaroaSI .. 1ll.S2"
borhood, in the uaual way, largely on

Percent. fatln oaroaBB 12.76" com. The reader will notice the re-
S) many farmera have no special aim

At the time that No.1 was killed, markable proportion of lean"to fat in
in their breeding, and raise horaea

No.2 weighed 240 pounda, We then the carcass of hog No.2.
wholly without discrimination. 'I.'his of

commenced to feed her a ration of four We had ClU'ried on an entirely parallel
course might answer if reproduction

pounds of wheat bran, two poundl of experimeat with mature ,rade Merino
were the ObJect, without any attention

cottonseed meal, and two pounds of ewes, except 'that an additionall9t was
to be paid to the production of the mOlt

shelled com per day. After a few daye added that were fed a IItrongly carbon-
salable and prOfitable animals; but

feeding she refused to take a ration so aceous ration; unfortunately an acci- wl;l�n the farmer wishes to make the

rich in nitrogenous matter, and the cot- d.nt occurr.d during the renderinl of
buslDeas of horae·breeding profitable

tonsted meal was lelsened. She would the carcasaes and all comparative re-
lIomething elle is necessary. In tbe Drst

hardly take any for a time, but gradu- sults by analYlls were lost. In 10 far
place the choice of the mare must be

ally sh. was induced to eat one-half a as the results could be judled by the
made with apecial reference to the kiad

lo0und per day.
eye tbey were in accordance with thOle of a horse that is desired to be raised

The amounts of the various fodders
obtalnl'ld from the carcass of the hog.- He� is exactly where so many farmer�
I. P. Robf/l'ts. make their mistake; they think any

THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.

»au. claltMd onll/ .ftYr .au. tD1IfC1I ar, 114"",',.,.,.
or ar' '0 IN 114"".'18,." In ,",.pa.",.. '

, OOTOBER II-John Lewil, Short-horns Miami
)1o.

' .'

OOTOBER II-John Lewis, Poland-Chinas
Miami, Mo.

'

80rub mare good enough to breed. and
so raise from their old. lam., ring
boned, spavined mares miserable,
scrawny scrub colts with all the illl of
their dams bred Into their bone and

system, to crop out at the first oppor
tunity. Then, having oholen a good
mare, of undoubted breeding, of good
bone and aubstanee, choose a lIire of

equal merit. or superior if poSSible, and
so &II to correct as far as possible the
faults of tbe dam In the offspring, and
improve upon her good pOints. Have
an aim In 'thl8 copulation and do not
deviate from it, and It III much 1D0re

likely that a fioe colt will be the result.

Anyone, says an exchange, who has
been on the city horse car mnat haTe
noticed that the horses stop and start

by the sound of the bell pnll.d by the

conductor, without a word from the
driver. This is of course an acquired
habit, but quickly learned by a new

horse when hitched up with an old one

that knows the IIlgnals. These horses

when too much worn for the hard pave
ment work, are usually sold to farmers
at a low price. The Pnlladelphia Times

�ves an instancil where a citizen visited
a relative on the farm who had jUllt
bouKht a span of thelle horses. He
hitched them to a plow, but no amount
of coaxing or scoldintr would start them.
Tbe Citizen lot a small bell from abor's
bicycle, and attached it tG the plow
handlel. On giving this a rinl th. team
at once started off at a IOOd speed.
When he wanted them to ltop another

ring of the bell brought them quickly
to a dead halt. Thll slmpl. device
answered every purpose of a whip, and
"let up" or" whoa," thereafter."

A Tremendous Sensation
would have been created one hundred years
ago by the sliht ef ODe of our modern ex

press traln8 whlzzlnK aloDi at the rate of
Sixty miles aD hour. Just think how our

grandfathers would have atared at such a

spectacle I It takes a good deal to astonish
people no,:,,-a-daY8, but aome of the marvel
ous cu�es of consumption, wrought by Dr.
Pierce 8 Golden Medical Discovery, have
createdwlde-:JpreHamazement. Consump

�IOD Is at last acknowledged curabl.. The
'Golden M.dlcal Discovery" Is the ooly
known remedy for It. If taken at the rliht
time-whiCh, bear In mind, I. not when the
lul1&'s are nearly gone-It will go right to
the seat of the disease and accomplish Its
:work as nothing else in the world can.
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and this depth should not be mucil-';� -to���;r�� more lurf
'\

ceeded. The diameter of the can ma'" mdk than thE! tlitter and areac8th to .the to ns pounds.if creamed with • eeJl.Ulf-

dep d
"

• ereLore ugaJ..

THE OOISTITlJ'TIOI' OF MILK
en upon the number ofmtlkers' it mon conducive to the dlotting of the I '

A. d
--

'should not be so great as to prevent 'its fibrin., There Is. however. a p�call
AERATION OF M.IL�_ FOR CREkM.IN'q.

n Some of the Oonditions Whioh !feet being quickly Oiled, but providing this
disadvantage in the use of cold-setting

The thorilugh aeration of mUk Im-·
.

the BeparatiCln of Cream. can be done the larger the can the bet-
when IIhallow paDJJare used, as cold-set- mediately after mUking has been rfe-

��t�t. f�rolIl1 BUlletin No.i8 of Ute \Vlscon. ter. Where there are a number o.
tlng always giVei a thin cream with quently recommended for preservation

8 .M
xpe, ment station, prepared by Prot

L lltti
• th

. • Ba cock.
. milkel'8 larle cans may be ulled; but

e more consistency than the milk OIL. e milk and for the remov:al of
•

(Oont(ntwJ/T4Im kuJt week.) where there ate only one or two milkers itself, and such cream cannot be re-I'
aDlmal odors. This practice IDay ,bel

PRACTICAL DEDUCTIONS.
small cans libdi'dd 118 Ob08en In &; y

moyed from shallow ve88811 without be-
emcient for that.pUJ1)Oll8, but it operatel

In tbe handling of milk in tbe iJairy case it Is not well to have a cart S<J lat:. InR more or Iells mixed with the Ikim-I
against the creaminl· It. however

MtantIL,e
_
mat be taken of thel� that it cannot be . convenientl, handled.

mUIt. In. tal�. aarrow _vessel this
milk ill to be IOld for dom_tic pur�

11�perti88 �n iieyer"t wayi: '

Fourth.-The coagulation of Obrin
duilculty I. not met -.flth. as the Ikim-.

or Uled In the manufacture of, obeeBe

,

First =The ii;aili l!ibnuld be disturbed may be prevented by chemloals, and
mUk may be dtawn from the bottom I the practice il advllable, .. It 'sent. to

il �t.tle �il poBst,ble befote it iii set; and creaming prodloted In this ,wa, but on
without distu�blng the cream enougb to l,deJaY

the separation of the cream.

sh?til�. tie �tr�i':led, dlrectly, Into the account olthe .peelat traiuing In the
e1rectithe results. If a methadcouJd be The tnftue,nce of Obrin doel no',end

c,reamin� .
Yelsel, Immediiite1y after use of chemidatl required by sucb

devised for removinll( thin cream from
when the creamin� is completed, but,

!IIUkin,. It is had poitc, to IIttainmltk methods the, art! ndt to be teCOm-
Ihallow pans without mlngUnM witb It appears to be one of the chief factors

�nto a large. c�n and dip the liillk into mended in�8netal ptactioe, and are dnty
the skim-milk a better creal9ing should

which affect the�buming of the cream.

other yesSels for creaming ali the agtta- considered hpte because theJ thro'" r�ult from tbe ule of ice with such
As b.. been Shown, most of the coagu

�o.� au� expostir� to air occa�ioned by some light upon the etrect of ftbrin in
ve'MIs than IS obtained 1n any other

latfd fibrin accUmulates in the CHIItIl •

such ,practiCe promoteil the clotting of the creaiiiini of ttiilk. Of the chemicals way. as tbe fat globules have but a short
wbere it incloses In its clots a larle pro

��e .fib?n ,�nd, prevents a thorougb which may be employed to prevent
distance to rise.,

' portion of the fat globules; tbese clots

siip,aratlon Of the cream. changes In fibt1n many ate de;Juded
In order to obtain a cream that has

bave practically the same etract as

Second.-The material of which the f�om use in milk, as tht!ly cause th� pre-
sumoient consistency to be wholly re-

would a true membrane, cove$1r the

oreaminl vessel ia made ahould have a Clpitation ot tbe casein, but duute 801u.
moved from shallow veslell it is neeea-

globules, and must be removed befON

smooth surface and It sbould be a good tions of the caustic alkalies do nat biiVfJ lary to ,lYe as lonll a time as possible
the globules call unite in the form of

conductor of heat. These oonditions this effect R&d may be employed for the
to the oreaming. In practice milk f.a

butt;tlr. This Is accompllshed during

are best fulfilled by metal vessels, and purpose. Dr. Clausnizer has proposed ,usuatt, left until it has a slight acidity
the ripening of the cream, tbe slight

practically tin is the bt!st material to the use of soda in the creaminl of milk
betoll Iltimming j but even then, when,

acid which is formed acting as B solvenli'

use as it is cheap, easily cleaned, and and presented Ogures derived from ex-
the milk 1s left in a warm room the I for them. This action ot the acid apo '.

not liable to rust. Neither wood periments made on a working seale that 'amount of fat 1eft in the skim·mnk Is pears to be the cause of the better yield

earthen nor glass vessels are to b� are most aatlsfactory. the yield of butter usually greater thllti with cold-setting,
af �ntter from ripened cream, as the .

recommended as tbf.'Y are all poor con- m,iul about 10 per cent. greater than
after only twelve hoots.

addition of acid to Iweet cream before

ductors of heat. Wooden vessels are from the same amount of milk set in
Tbe fibrin clots are conslderabl, churning will irlve as much butter as if

dlfloult to clean and al ..ss or earthen deep cans; at tbe same time the expeDle
heavier tban water and of course. al the

the cream were ripeJ;led in the natural

vessels are easily broken, and the sur-
was conliderably less as no ice was re-

globules are entangled in them, act to way.

face of wooden veslels is particularly quired. The only ObjtlCtiOD found by 'some .xtent as an impediment to
It was the intention. when this

favorable to the fotmatlon of fibrin bim was that the skim-milk was Dot creaming, but Owing to the small
bull.tin was commenced•.to oonsider

clots. In comparative tests no velsels suitable for cbeese.
,amount of ftbrin found in normal milk fully the question of the ripening of

have given po �ood results as those Numeroul tests made at this StatiOD
this iD itself Is not a very important

cream and the churninR, but it Islilready

made from tin, Were it not for the by .addlng about 1-10 per cent. of factor; indirectly, however, these clotl
so long that this must be P08tponed'fer

danger of corrosion with copper this caustic IOda to the miJ,k and BItting It In
have a decided Influence as the,. en-

the�resent; it :will. bowever, lupply a

shOUld be the best material from,which a warm pl� for twelve houri. show tangle not aBly the fat but nearly all the subject for a future bulletin.
'

to make creaming vesselo as it is a
tbat such milk creams very rapidly and

IOJid and gelatinous matters in, the
The investilations given in the pre

bettfr conductor of heat than any other emoiently. the skim-milk containing on milk, which are
.

either carried into the cedlng pagel lead naturally _to t�e 101-

common metal. the average less than .2 per cent. of, fat, orea� with ,the' lat•. or, if the solid Ilowinl
.

A tin veasel that is immersed in ice while milk to whIch nothing was added portlonl are too heavy. the fat Is pre-
CONCLUSIONS.

water quickly cools the milk tllat is In gave akim-milk that contained from.5
vented from rising to the surface at all.

First.-Tbat milk when fresh Is a per

iblmediate contact with it to a point to 1 per cent. of fat. In general the Investlgatiolls have sbown that the! fact emulBlon.
the fat globulea being

whe�e coagUlation of fibrin does not alkaline milks gave only about one-third
serum of crea� containl a larger pro-I

tree and without an envelope.
.

tPadlly take place, and as the formation as much tat in the Ikim-mllk as did the portion of solId matter thaD tbe serum Second.-That the chlefdltreranCelliD

of clots begins at the sides of the vellsel otbers. Moreover. the fat recovered in
of milk from which it is derived. Thft the composition of normal milks are

the coagulation is to a larle extent pre-
tbe butter waa Ireater where the ,alkali

difference is principally caused by
due to variations in the amount of fat,

vented. In genflral, It Is the clots which was used than where it w.. not. evaporation of water from the surface the remainder of the milk. known as th.

are in contact with and adberin� to tho As the Vl8COlity of the milk serum
during the creaminl, but evan when

milk serum, beinlr quite uniform in

sides of the vess�1 wblch aremOlt detri-
was greatly increased by the alkali tbe

thIB Is prevented tbere Is a IUght in- composition inallmilks. 'Tbe nriation

rnental, as clote which are not attacbed best explanation of the thorough cr�am- crease of soUd matter in the cream
in the amount of serum solic'ts in milk

are moetly carried to the surface by the ing is that the alkali prevented the clot-
Blrum. In a palMlr read before the from the ,lame cow is rarely more than

fat which Is entangled in them. This tIDr of the ,Obrin. That It had tbis SOCiety for the Promotion of Agricul- ,�per Clnt., in milk from differept COWl

explains wby a large can tbat cools off �ffect il sbown by a ml,croscopical ex-
tural Science, at Cillveland, I baTe at-

of the same breed is usually Ie.. thaD 1

1!101\ly will cream al well or even better amination of the alkaline milk. as the
trlbuted this increase to the clots of per cent., and in milk from cows of'dif

th�n a small can that is rapidly cooled. I[�ob�les of such milk are more evenly
Obrin which accumulate in the cream,

ferent breeds Dot more than 2t percent.

as in auch the sides may be kept cool dlstnbuted and not grouped as In tbe
but the amaH amount of this is insum-

This holdl true even wben the fat variel

enough to prevent changes in the fibrin natural milk.
cient in Itself to perceptibly increase

as much al 7 or 8 per cent.

while the masl of tbe milk is stili DEEP AND SHALLOW SETTING.
tbe weilht of the cream solidi, the solid

Tblrd.-Tbat milk contains a princi-

moderately warm and offers the beat
matter however which may be accumu-

pIe analolou8 to, or identicalwith blood

physical conditions for the separation
It will be1nferred fromwhathal been lated by the Obrin clots would account fibrin which is capable of Ipontaneous

of the cream.

said tbat of all practtcal methods for for all of the difference. coalulation, the clots of which entangle

Thlrd.-The crea::ninlr vessel should
settinl milk, those which ule deep CENTRIFUGAL CREAMING.

the fat globules and to a conliderable

h
vessels with ice Ihould be mOlt favor- I

xte

ave such a shape that the sudace able to the separation of cream, and this
n centrifugal creaminl tbe etrect!ve e nt prevent an emJient creaming.

which Is in contact with the milk shall has been confirmed by nearly all com.
diff"rence in the weight of the cream

Fourth.-That the malt efficient

be as small as possible in proportion to paratiVl testa.
and otber constituents of the milk is creaminl Is obtained when conditions

the amount of mUk; this condition Shllliow settinl furniahes a larle sur-
greatly increued, so that the disadvan- nre supplied which retard or prevent

.would be best fullllled by a spherical fac. exposure of themilk to the air and
tag.. arising from the coagulation of the coalulatlon of fibrin. This may. in

vessel, but a vessel of tbis form would to the blttom and lidel of the vessel
Obrin are mostly avoided, as the Obrtll is

practice, be best accomplished by set

be inconvenient in practice and will not conditions which are ver.v favorabl. to'
to a great extent leparated trom the tinlr tbe milk directly after mllkinllC in

be considered. The next best torlll is th
� v cream and 8(lcnmulates with tbe dirt

cold water (ice water Is best), the

cylindrical; In such a vessel the ratio
e coalulation of fibrin, and which and othersolid matterof the milk. upon creaming vesael to be of bright tin or

.of surface to volume will diminish u
would be expected to give a slow and the drum at the centrifu�al. As bas other metal that can easily be kept

the size of the cylinder increases and so
imperfect creaminl. In realitJ this 1s been already stated this sllmy matter clea.n.

f
the case as milk set In thismanner Is not

F f

ar as this one factor is concerned the 1
lCives strong reactions for fibr1a.

1 th.-When the milk is transported

larger tbe cylinder the better, but thar.
usua Iy skimmed until after thirty·six For milk that has been tran8por'�d,

or when for any reason the aettln" mUit

• '" hours. By this time aome acid is de-
...,

b
..

are practical considerations which limit veloped which tends to neutralize the
or that for any reaeon mUlt stand for a

e delayed, DO method of creaming

the size of the creaminl vessel. In the etrect of the Obrin clotl 10 that a .air
coDliderable time between the milking gives as satisfactory results as the

firlt place its depth should be such "'. d
L and the setting, the centrifugal fur- centrifugal.

ill
-- elree of oreaming is obtained, not, i h

---------

w permit thv creamiBl1: to take placa h
n B es the only practical means known

in a reasonable tim.. It is deairabl" In
owever. allood as may be obtained by of obtaining an emcil'lnt creaming, and

Slhl:ht deran(8mentB of the stomacb and

• ice settiDI in ten hOUri, if the most I
bowel8 may often be corrected by taklDK

most dairiel that tbe creaminl be com- favorable conditions are obtain'ed.
n any case, where the numb3r of cows only one of Ayer'8 Pills. Tbrou,;h not

pleted between milkinlB or in ten or There is a very general opinioD that
will wa.rrant the outlay. it ia the beet havlnK the Pills at hand, your disorder

twelve hours 10 that the same cans may cold materially interferes with the
method to ule. By it from 5 to 15 per Increases, and a recular fit of 81ckneBII tol

be uBld at the next milkin!l:. It has separation of cream when shaUow-s.t-
cent. more butter will ulually be ob- low8. "For the want of a nail, tbe sboe

been found in practice that this may be ting is used. Thil is a mistake; cold
tained tb&u oy other methods. That ii, was lost," .�

accomplished, under favorable condi- favors the separation 0f cream more in
the cream which is requlred to make, ASwlsll h-u-lD-v-en-ted--'a-m-u-81-C-al box whloh

tiona with a depth of twenty inches, hall tb t1hOO pou_?,ds of butter whell creamed in Imitates the human voice and alao the· trill

s ow p8DI an in deep pans, as the e usu.. 'mannerwould make from 105 ot birds.
.

3n ffae 9)oirg.



KANSAS F.AR.ME:R..

IO"flpondm�e.
The Money QuestioJl.--Bo. 1.

[The to11owlnll" communication bas been on

Ale lome time. It camewben wewere
crowded

witb matterwhloh was pressing. This was

good enoueh to keep. and Itwill receive more

attentl,m now probably tban It would bave

reoolved then. The subjeot dhoussed Is an

Important one. It wouLd require as many

bUlbel1 or wheat or corn this year. 1889, to

pay what tbe American people still owe on

their national debt al Itwauld have required
In 1866 to pay tbe whole 2,700,000,000 then due,
and land does not prodaeemore or better

now

than It did tben. This simple faot Ihow. that

wheatanllgold do not bear the same relations

to eaoh other that they did twenty-three years

ago, and that the farmer Is belo8' worRted In

tlie obange.-EDIToa K"'NSAS FARMER.]

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-Hhth rates

of Interest and business depression seem to

receive considerable attention through your

columns. We belleye the Initial, the fund

amental, the underlying cause of our

. troubles Is money. To understand the

causes of the deprtlsslon It III necessary to

have a clear and dlstlnct Idea of money,

wiiat It Is, Its relation to bustnesa and

SOCiety.
There Is no question oi Itl'eater Impor

tance to the people, and it Is dlscussed more

and 888ms to be lell8 understood thau auy

which concerns Ullo It 888I11S to have been

tbfl aim and object of manywriters to dumb

found their readers upon this subject, at

least that ls what they have accomplished.

If the people would use a llttle common

sense, the-mysterles-of the
financial ques

tion would dlsappear. "Money Is the Ireat

Instrument of assoCiation, the very fibre of

social organism, the vltallzl.g force of In

dustry, the protoplasm of clvlllzation, and

as essential to Its existence as oxygen Is to

an.malllfe."

Thomas Palne,ln the Gr£su, comparing

the advllntafl;es the Colonies had over Eng

land, wd: "America begun the war with

out any debt upon her, and In order to carry

It on, she Delth.r raised money b,. taxes,

nor borrowed It upon Intereat, but created.

"'t. That Is the kind of a government to
ad

here to-a creatlllg 1I(0vernment. Now, no

government haa ever created ,olel. or slIver,

neither 1I&llIr, nickel or copller,
but Rovern

meuta have and do create money. Then

what ls It? It Is a creation of law; nothing

more nor nothing less. Aristotle says:

"Money Is a measure of value, a medium of

exchange, a creation of law, It ls an inven

tion ofman, IIOta product ofnature." Prof.

Cemuechlsays: "Money Is a value created

by law to be a scale of 'fRluatlou allil a valid

tender for payments." Judge Martin says:

"Money ls made and gnmade by law."

Now, let us v.xamlne tbe law and see it It

agrees with these writers. The fir!ltcolnall;e

act by this government was III 179'2. Tbe

gold dollar under that act contained 27

grains and 11-twelfths fiue; In 1834 the gold

dollar WBI made to contain 25 and 8·tenths

grains 9 tenths fiDe. The dllference In a

Rold eagle was 66 cents. ye� before the- law

they were equal. 'l'he British sovereign lu

1792 was made worth $4.56 and 56-hun

dredtbs, and the law In 1834 made It worth

84.86 and 56-hundredtbs, a difference of SO

cents, yet uch sovereign contained the

same amount of Kold. From 1792 to 1857

gold and silver coins of European, Mexican,

Central and Sourh American nations were

under our laws full legal tender In the

United States at values fixed by law. In

1857 all foreign coins were demonetized.

Under the laws of 1792 and 1837 the frac

tional sliver was made to· correspond with

the dollar, but the law of 1853 made It

7 per cent. light, and legal tender for only

85. The law of 1873 created the trade dollar

of 420 grains and made It to correspond

with 385.4 ,rains In fractional sliver and

was made a legal tender for $5. This law

also dllmonetlzed the standard sliver dollar.

and In 1876 thll trade dollar was demone

tized.
The copper cent of 1792 contained 260

grains, and the cent of 1864 contalus 48

grains. The dllferenceln a dollar Is 21.200

grains, yet befor61 the law they were equal.

Law not only makes the money but It

regulates the value of bulllon as well. The

law of 1702 made 1 pound of gold to t'qual15

pounds of sliver. In Englaud 1 pound of

lold wail eq1!.al to 15� pounds of sliver, so

80 by trading their sliver for our gold they
made one-half pound of sliver on each pound

of ,old. To prevent this, In 1884 1 pound of

,old waa made to equal 16 poullds of sliver.

When trade commenGecl withChina 1 pound Ootmty Agrioultlllal Societies.--A Oom-

of gold .was equal to li pounis of silver plaint.
there, so by taking our sliver and tradln,

It EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: _ Under the

for their gold there was a blfl;profit, but they

loon found out the object of the exchange,
above title I S88 In your Issue of the

16th of

and then they made 1 pound of gold equal May, two articles, one on the Sd page and

to '15� pognds of silver. Now. If there Is a the other Oil the 6th pale, calling attention.

hard moneylte that dees not believe law
to some matters of very great Importance.

makes money, let him take a silver dollar
One recommends that each couuty a&l'1-

and punc4 a' hole In It, then look for the
cultural SOCiety sendl! one delerate to each

money: It was there before the hole was meeting of the Sta.te Board of"Agriculture,

made, 'but wherilis It after thll hole Is
made? the said delegate to act durlug the term of

Echo answers, where.
•

such meetlnll; as a member of the lamll,
and

. Money belnl made by law, the next con-
to receivemllealfl, ete., while attending the

cluslon ts, tbatmoney hasno Intrinsic
value. said meetings. N!)w, had tile board recom

Do no understand me to say that gold and mended that none but actual tillers of the

sliver ha.ve no Intrlnllc value. Dr. Frank-
soli should be admitted to such member

lin-said: "Gold and Sliver are not Intrinsic-
ship, as Is above referred to, some good

ally 'of equal worth with Iron." North, might. and I have no doubt would, result

British Rev£ew says: "Metallic money.
therefrom. But In all caseswhere amajortty

whilst acting all coin moner, Is Identical of the omcers and legal voters of these 80-

with paper money In resppct to being calfed county a.lI;rlcultural socl.tles are

destitute of Intrinsic valu6." Encyclopedia
professional horse-racers, gamblers, bootleK

BrUtannfca: "'fhe Intrinsic-value Idea of whiskey-men, dead beats and men who part

money has been abandoned by the best their hair In the middle: they ought not to

writers and thinkers." ChM. Moran says:
be considered any more eligible to a seat at

"Coin, 10 longM It circulates for the pur-
th8l!e meetln,s than the prlnce of 'darkness From Sherman Oounty.

f b I d III I Its I <-I Is considered eli&lble to a Beat In beaven.

pose II uy ng an Be nK, OSflS n.. a-
EDITOR KANSAS FABIIlER:-In yourlssue

sic value." Macleod says: "The simplest I

Anll In many cases our count,. societies, of May 16Weather Crop Bulletin you' re

and most perfect form of a curr.ncy. Is that
called agricultural societies, are not com-

port no ralll of any account In north-west

which represents nothing but transferable posed, operated and controUed by practical

debt, and of which the material Is of no In- agricultural men. If they were, the bulk
of ::t!:!saswel :�:: t:!:fO�::�:����!:

trlnslc value." B. 2. Heath says: "Money,
the money paid at the gate for admission

county an abundance of rain In the last two

In the strict sense of the term, does not pos-
tickets by the tillers of the soli would not be weeks, enough to wet the plowed &round to

sess Intrinsic valse." Amasu Walker: paid to men who never put an a�lcultural the depth of five refit, and that we have the

"So far as this function (of money) Is con-
Implement to use, and never perform an

best prospect for small fl;raln that we ever

carned,lt Is of no consequence whether 'the hour's honest manual labor from the cradle
had since thls county has been settled. I

article has value or not." This Intrinsic- to the grave. In short, the averale county have just returned from a trip twice acroll8

value Idea of money put me In mind of the agricultural soolety In Kansas cannot be th State d th t th I th'-
- demonstrated to amount to auythlng more

e an caR lay a e crops n '"

story they used to tell about going to mtll.
I th 'to th ItI h

county compare favorably with any In the

In olden tlmee. They tell us that in those
or ess an a curse e commun es w 0-

State
. S B P

•

days when they went to mill they carried
tolerate and patronize them. They, In'

• . ARKBUB8T.

the grist on a horse and 1D order to balance m4ny cases, set bad examples before the Roll OuI'

the wheat on the h�rse they put a stene In young, and take the psople's money wlth-
er tlvator.

one end of the sack.' The stone sustained
out rendering them an equlyalent for It, all On our first PIII:8 will be found an iIlUSD

the same relation to the wheat that Intrlnilic
of which III due to the one importaut fact tlon of a rollir cultivator combination.

value does to money, and the time ls DOt far
that these societies, Instead of being com- Tbls ImplemeJ;1t Is spllOlally constructed to_

distant when those who adhere to that poslld and conducted by lIractlcal farmers, work llsted COlli. It Is oonstrueted entlrel,.

theory will occupy about the same position
are controlled by men who have no Interest,

on new scientific prinCiples, and prononnced

In the minds of the world as these people do
either dlreotly or Indirectly, In this pursuit, by those usll1g It last season to have no

no,," who carried the stone to balance the
further than to Invent IIOme means through eqnal for cultlvatlen of plants Il'owlng In

wheat;
. which they can beat the people out of their

furrows or otherwlle. It performs several

Money being a creation of law, and hav- money. Hence they are DOt prQper bodies services at one time paslllnll: over the field.

Ing no intrinsic value, our third conclusion for the State Hoard of Agriculture to applf
It crushes all clods In bottom of furrow,

Is, that the value of money depends upon to for aid In the accumulation of Informa- sides of furrow and top of rtdll;es, leveling

the amount In cIrCulation; or, In other tlon to be dlstrlbated among farmers. rldges down one half, leaving the soU In the

WOlds, prices advance or recede In prollOr- Referring taMr. F. M. Wierman's article
most favored condition to stand drouth. At

tlon to the Increase or diminution of the 011 page 6 of thllissue above referred. to, I
the same time of roiling and levellna: work,

volumeof momey. Senator Jones (Nevada) will state that unleSll the matter printed at
there are two thtn blades of steel follow

says: "The value of the unit of money, State expense, coming from the State Board
Ing close bel!lnd the furrow reller,

whatever may be Its material, ls governed of Ail'lculture, can be so distributed that at
shoving the finely-crushed soil up to the

absolntely and entirely by the number of least 90 per cent. of It wlll reach practical
plants. These blades are adjustable, set

units In circulation, neither changed nor farmers. It Is not, nor can it be made appear
wider or narrower to brim!; a prollIr amount

alfected In the sllKhtest degree by the com- as good policy to continue the existence of
of soil to plants so as not to cover them up.

modity qualities of the material upon
which this board. As the law now provides for

This tmplement works the young plants

the stamp may be placed." Monetary the distribution of these State documents,
twice, and meantime lowers the rldgell and

Oommission says: "Under llrmly-estab· said to be for farmers, I feel confident that
raises the furrows so that the common cultl

IIshed systems. the value of each unit of not more tllan 10 per cent. of It ever reaches
vator finishes It nicely. The fanow roller

either metalllc or fiat money depends absD- this class of piople, but Is stored away In
Is adj ustable, fits any depth or width of

lutely npon the number of such units and county omces. in the libraries of lawyers, to
furrow, or Is entirely removed wilen the

the relation they bear to the services they help show up a library, and there to remain
plants are too high. The rollers work Ind.

are required to perform." Senator Stewart unread and of course to result In no good of
pendent of each .other. It works equally

says:- "If the peopla would use their ordi- anyone. Oue copy of each report of the
well on a level surface, the furrow reller

nary common sense the,. would all under- society to be stored away In the County
being slid up to the proper helfl;ht merely to

stand that the value of money dependll upon Clerk's omee as a book of referanee, Is all
crush the clods, thereby glvlng the blades a

the quantity and not upou the material of tha.t should find a place in any county seat
chance to handle the fine soli.

whlcllit III made." John StewartMill says: of the State.
This Implement has a wider range of

"If tae whole volume of money In clrcula- But you say, Mr. Editor, call the attention
work on the farm than any other farm Im

t10n was doubled, prices would double." of the State Lelr:lslature to this matter, as
plement. The gardener has a fine clod

David Richards says: "That commodity you say, with 14r. Wierman, that It needs
orusher, bed-maker and leveler. It can b.

would rise and faU In price In proportion to looking after. And your suggestion Is a
quickly turned into a level-land roller. The

the Increase or diminution of money. 1 good one, but It does not cover aa much
driver can ride or walk. It will work from

assume as a fact that ls Incontrovertable." ground as It ought to. Please tell the farm-
six to eill,'ht acres per day, IIIvery light draft,

Amassa Walkersavs: "l'he general average ers to elect a legislature of representative
a 10'year-old boy can handle It with all

of prices Is determined by the quantity of men; let it be composed of 120 farmers,
ease.

cnrrency tn clroulatlon, and prices advance not paper·collar farmers, but actual tlllers
I desire to sell territory of this roller,.

or recede as this Is Increased or
diminished. of tho soli, out of 125 for the House, and

either by State or the whole United States

This is an economic law as certain as any thirty-nine farmers out of forty members to
or to hllplelllentmanufactorles. Addr8BII the

law of nature." I believe I am safe In say- be chosen for the Senate. Then call atten-
patentee. H. STAGGS,

Ing that no wrlter of reputation
denies thiS tion to this matter and the $100,000 or more

Valencia, Shawnee Co., Kall.

conclUSion, yet It does not seem to be so that theile farmers' documents cost tne State

understood by the majority of people, and every two years wUl be heard from.

why is It that this prinCiple or fact Is not Trusts, cut-throat mortll;sges, extravagant

understood by the people? and ruinous rates of interest onmoney, laws

Then, the Idea that one dollar can redeem through which the unsuspecting masses are

another dollar Is absurd, and specla basls a Induced to burden themselves with railroad

delusion, a false pretense and a fraud. and other bonds, etc., wlll r"ceiveattentlon.

If this letter finds Its way Into the col- Of course the farmers cho!ell must be

umns of the KAN8AS FARMER I will en· reliable and Intelligent men, and a new

deavor to write another soon and treat the prosperity wlll come to the people of the

elfects of IncreaSing or decreastni the
vol- State such as has never been witnessed In

ume of money, and hope to be able to show Kansas before. 'fhls change cannot be

the principal cause of the depression and brought about by any other means than that

also to give the relm�dy. of the farmeril and others of the Industrial

GEO. T. BAILEY. classes tr.klnll; hold of this matter in the

Harper, Harper Co., Kas. manner here recommended. In short, that

class gf people whowould be cared formm

care for themselves. This ls an agrIuultural

coqntry, and If those en&a&ed In this pur

suit would prosper they must attend strictly

to their own business and cease eyen to

think of trutlng to those outside of their

pursuit to look atter It properly for them.

Ne&lectlng to do t4ls has Inevery ageproved
a failure, and the present can not be I_ked

upon as auy exceptloa. Even your county

oOlaers as a rule are DOt representative men.

They have their lobbyists around your

legislature to see that county salaries

(which In many casel are tOI) hl,h) are not

reduced, but rather lucreased. Select .en

from among.your OWB ra1)ks, honMt, cap

able.. loud worthy; quit electing the men

who have been failures at even running iii
lemonade and peanut staud, and matters

wlll change to your Interest. And wben

this method has been Ipaugurated, stay by
it loud teach .your children to do Ukewlee

whlln they sball take your places, and lonr
wnt Ilve our Republic. G. BomER.

Chase, Rice Co., Kas.

j-.

Fann LOIoDII,
Loans on farms In easteru Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis

sion. Where title Is perfect loud security
satlsfactory no person has ever had to walt

a day for money. Special low rateson larp
loans. Purchase money mortcages bought.

T. E. BoWlllA.N & Co.,
Jon8l'l Building, 116 West Sixtoh stree�

, Topeka, Eas

Bates Short-hom BlllllI.
Ten Bates and Bates·topped Short-hom

balls for sale. Ready for useand fit to head

herds or iO Into the show-ring.
G. W. GLICK, Atchison, ]tas.
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Topeka 'Weather Report.
For week endlBII' Saturday, May 20, 188t:

TMrmom<Iler.
DaU .Jfaz. Jan. Rainfall.

May i9 77.6 51 9...... .8't.. Wt:::::::::::::::::::JU �t::::: .

.. 22 82.2 �.g .

" �::::::::::::,:.:::::::� � 53'2:::::: .29
ZS 70.8 (8.11 ..

Breed from none but pure rams, alld as

\)ure·bred ewes as possible.

Lady Dorchester. the heaviest aud best�
show sow In Eoltland, last year winner
of the "Silver Onp" over all breeds, aI(il8
and sexes In EOllandlastyear. ShewUi far
row 1st of Jnne. There are othersows Inthe
lot equal to her. These are all due to far·
row 1st of June or already farrowed.

Among thoselmported In February Is the
boar "Dnrham t;alI8bury," &Ie 19 montlia.
welgbt In ordinary lIeah 789 pounds. n. Is
a grand big one. Then 1 b.sve among other

specially good onea a boar of my own breed

Ing. age 17 mOllth8, welgbt 679 pounds' Ia
worklnl lI3Sh, and at maturity will welgl,1
1,000 pounds. He Is a mon8ter. AlsO,
HVlral 80WS welJ(hlng' over 700 pounds
apiece and with quality enoqh to please
the most ,recl.se. The best lot of 10tiq
plKS I ever saw on land and leveral 1I:ne
Bhow plICS of other ages for sale, cheap. I
am reserviDlt nothing this year for Ihow.

Farmen' Allian08 Botell. second Wednesday In AUIDIlt, 1889i .at Goaaip About Stoot.
The Brown oounty World: The farmers' Newton. It Is expected at that meetlnr to Robt. I. Lee. of Topeka. last week lost

alliance Is a secret soclety-'8 lodge. The ratify the constltntlon of the new order- the valttable stallloD, MacUllamore, valued
members are Initiated by riding a goat the Farmers' and Laborers' Union of .at 32.500.

�

which Is hard to curry, and swearing America, to amend tile State constllutlon, An anctlon sale of trottlng.bred stock will
eternal allegiance to work tor each others elect State officers, selectdelegatell to attend Ite held two mUes south of Minneapollll, on

best Interests.
the annual meeting of theNationalAlllanC8 Tuesday, June 4, by Chas. E. Waters,
at St. Louis, and to transact such other' I W te....cPherson county members of the alU· Proprietor of the Coqnect cut es rR

..... bU81ness as may be. proper. Several eom-
ance propose te hold a big Fourth Of Joly mlttees were appointed to report at the Ilext

stock farm.

celebration at McPherson. - The organlz- meeting; one to submit a plan for a State The horse sale o( W. D. Paul, at Pattllne,
atlon � quite strong In this coullty. When

exchange, another an Insurance.' A confer. last wee� considering the excellence of

the oount,. alliance waslformed there Were enee with the chairman of the Execntlve stock offered, went at low prlces. The

twenty-four nrKanlzatlons with a member- committee of the other farmers' alliances, sales amounted to about ,2,000, rt.nllng In

ship of over 700. The Secretary Is S. Ruck; resulted In the appointment of a like com� price from 8BO to 8150.
man, McPherson. mlttee to meet a like committee from the The well-known Jersei cattle breeder, T.
'A strong alliance has been formed III other order for the good of the common C. Murphy, Thaier, Kas., President of the

Brown connty, at Hiawatha, conslstlnl of caUlle. The alllances were reQommended to Tllayer Oreamery, Infoms ns that their

the repr891ntatlve and, Inlillential farmers study and dllICuss the plan of W. V.' Mar- creamery started up Hay I, and that tbei
of that couaty. They propose to erect at shall, Sante Fe, Kas., for breaking up now receive over 4.000 pounds of milk dalll,
once a manufactory for blndlnl twine from menopoU8I. ArranKements were made for and are maklnlt a choice article' of butter.
lIax straw. Flax.ls a lIuCcessflll crop In all a more vigorous prosecution of the work of The farmers wlll try ralslnl milk.
parts of Kansas. and with sale for the orlCanlzation. �n official report of the pro- The Holstein-Friesian Association of
straw as well as the seed,wlll make a profit· ceedlngll will probably be sent by the America offer several hundred dollars In

,ble crop for farmerl. . Secretary to the sub-alliances. special premiums, first and seeond, to own.

BfYI'ace CMmpton: The lIalt Mds of Kan· State Organizer Dickinson reoorts tbat the ers wbose stock makes the best butter or

98S are hundreds of mll811 long alld several Hiawatha Farmers' Alllance was orlanlzed ·mllk record at anJ State fair. Partlc.lars

mUes wide and a mile or so thick, and eon-
on Saturday, May 18, with a membership of will be given to exhibitors by addresslngtbe

slstof pure rook salt, and all the trusts·1Il
eilrbty.nlne- They are not women or chll- Secretary, Tholllas B. Wales, Iowa City,

tbe world wlll find It a bucker If tbey under- dren but min with hair on their faces. Iowa.
take to comer the market by buying up the They mean business. Tbey came from U. P. Bennet & Son and W. A. Powell of
brine of Michigan and New York� The

different parts sf the county. They went Lees Summit, Mo., will hold an ImportSBt
collaplIe of the copper trust, which It Is

home, and sub-alliances will spring up all sale of Shol't"hom cattle at Crete,Nlbraska,'
sald cost one of the R()thchllds 811S.000,OOO,

over BrowD county. They will IIOOn have on Satnrday, Jllne 1. We have no heslta
wlll be a bagatelle compared to the collapse 'aMunty alliance an. then a farmers' alll· -tlon In recommendlnl our readers In that
of an American salt trust If they try to anee exchange to sell and to tluy com· part of Kas. and Neb. to attend that sale for
build ene. mBdltles without the assistance of specolat- It will consist of ft.rst-olass cattle in every
The active membership of the. alllance Is ors. They wlll do their part towards respect. It Is In fact one of the best offer·

.tlmated at over ISOO,OOO and Il:fOwlng more breaking up trusts and pools. They are InlCs ever made In that State.
numerous dally. It Is gratifying even In lIne·looklng men-good phy�lques, Intelll· W. B. Wilhelm & 00., St. Louis, wrloo
these busy times to know that they mean Kent faces, well·balanced heads. We would under date ofMay 2�: "We are proud to
busllless and propose to help themselves In like to see the wives and daughters of those Inform you that our daUy sales of Kansas
every legitimate way possible. The KAN- men. They must be sensible as well as wools are glvlnll: the growers and· shippers
SAS FABKEB has for years urged organlz· comely. They wlll join the alliance later of woolsatlsfactlou, and our simple effect
atlon u the means, and always protested and lIlake the meetings more pleasant and Ive spot cash mode of dolllK business meets
.mllt farmers remalnlnlt passive and profitable. How many counties In this with their approval. We have ltitters to
quietly submlttlnl to matters wblch were State wlIllet Brown county outdo them In day saJing that the ralu and cool weatber
oppressiDg tbem. It III better to act more this good work? How manl counties wlll have put the shearing back."
and IfDlllble lell8. Imitate� good an example? Let us hear

Brown county WfYI'ld: Col. W. S. White,
Tbe dlstriot alllance meeting at Meriden, from all. Let there be a move aU along the

the big oattl.ralser, of Sabetba; has failed.
Oil Saturday, 25thJ,Ma:v." ,was .well atte�ded Une. We hope to see the farmen of the

His debts "mount to $<&1,000. Tile Morrlll

by deleptes from the counties of Shawnee, whole State work togetber as a unit for
& Jaues bank helds 85 000 of his secured

Jefferson, Jacksoll and Brown. One 01 the their own benefit and for the common good.
paper Many endorsers' wlll lose and get

most Important'subjects considered '!Vas the List of officers of Hiawatha Farmer' AllI·
llttle ;impathy but aU feel sorry for the

estabUshment of an alliance exchange. Tbe ance: President,W. S. Hall,Vice PreSident, white-haired old man who has lost his

work of the preparation of allultable plan Is S. Detwller. Secrltary, W. H. Helmleck,
credit. It Is a wender how so keeu a busl

In the hands of a oommltte to report at the Treasurer, U. S. Brown, Cbaplaln, B. F.
ness man could let so tangled up. F"te

next meetln,;. Tile Inllnrance committee Plrch, Lecturer, J. S. Hen�y, Assistant plays all of us dirty trlckll.
Th t Lecturer, C. A. Taylor, Doorkeeper, - .

will report at the same time. e nex
Ellgllsh, A8slsant Doorkeeper, W. E. Hixon, E. P. O. Webster, M&rY!l�lUe, the Kansas

meatlnlls 00 be at Valley Falls on Satur-
SerlCeant-at-arms, G. W. Brown, Business dehomer, report8 that his bUSllinetss hhas beenday, June 8, at 10 a. m.
Agent, B. F. Partch. J. A.' Jeffries was unusually SUCC8Sliful, and til, e was

Monnd Olty TorchofIAber£y: We want recommendedtotheStateBoardofOrganlz- hardly able to keep up with the demand.

to warn our farmer friends against certain ers for Organizer In Brown county. The He bas 'still further Improved h18.chute and
fruit-vee venders who are lIeeclng the peo- meeting Indicates that the farmer8 will be making It suitable for both dehorning and

pie In dlffli1'8nt parts of the country by enthu81astlc harmonious and efficient In branding. He lDakes a No. 4 chute, not port-

d I I th' able, I.ntended for permanent USB on a ranch
soUcltlng orders for trees an reqo r ng e tbelr work.

for brandlng'and debornlng. By October
purchaser to sign an Innocent-looklulC con·

tractpayable at clrtaln points. The con· Patent�. next he wlIl have a fullllne of his Improved

tracts are then tranllformed Into large The follOWing llst Is reported through ChUte8, which wlll be duly Illustrated In

na,;otlable notes, the money secured on the official records for the week Indlng these column8.

them, and the younl man skips out. It Is May 21, 1889, by Hlltdon & Htgdon, Patent In response to an Inquiry from this office,
best to sign no papers, whatever, coming Lawyers, office rooms 55 and 56 Hall Hulld� D. W. Wilder, Sllperlloltendentot Insurance,
from traveling men whom you do not know. Ini, Kansas City, Mo., and room 29 it. glves us th.lslm'Portantlllformatlon: "There

Cloud Bulldlng, W8IIhlngton, D. C. By Is no llve stock Insurance company In Kas.
'We P- Brush writes the NaUonaZ Econo·

Tbe companies that we bad a few years ago
,. t W hi to' D C abo t the Kan applying to them at either office a printed,m...t, a as Dg n, .., n •

were irresponsible. There Is not a single
Alii d C atl e U ion as copy of any patent here named cau be ob-

sa8 ance an o-oper v n
sUQcessfolllve stook Insurance company In

follows: Tbe 1,500 members are working talned for 25 cents.
the United Stites, and never has been-not

harmoniously and with the cultivated char· MISSOURI.
one that you -ould patronize yourself or

te fr II till Pneomatlc rallway-Melnolph Bodefeld, "

acterlStiCS that emana om a rue a·
L Is recommend to a friend. There are many

ance men and women. Since the est.bUsh· StGra� bar for fumaces-Etlenee Boileau, wortilitillil ol'ltanlzatlons tbat lIood K'\nsas
Ing of buslnesll relations with each other St. Louis. with their circulars, bnt they bave no capital
d tb I f 1 one-third on every Grip slot closer for cable rallways-Chas.an e sav ng 0 near y -

K Cit or chapacter."te t f DaYls, ausas y. ...

thing that Is bought and a grea r par a
Car coupling-Henry P. Monday, Stout· bo te

the middleman's profits, the form and band.
The Mulvane RccfYl'a gives an ela ra

poIslbllltles of tbe organization are rapidly Slldlnc gate-JacOb P. Norian. Kemker. record of the annual public sheep shearing

spreading out all over the State to tbat ex· Dog attachment fur hOIC cars-Robert J. of Reynolds & DaVid, at Mulvane, held

tent that nearly one-half of the counties In T��,::g��':i p�r:n��'lumber wagoDs":'Bfln. recently,ln wWch some records are Klven

the State are asking for Information cen- jamln R. Stogsdill, Carl Junction. which ecllplle anythllig reported In the en·

cemlng the worklnJl:8 of the order. The TRADE MARKS. tire country, showlnll: that Kansas leads the

prollpect Is bright and very encouraglnK. The word "Monlpole"-James K. Brook- great States of 011.10, Michigan and Ver-

In the near future a strong and effective mire, St. Louis. mont. The ewe, Lady HulImau's fleece,
The words "LocomotiveEngineer Joyces' ed 3 I"hed thirty pounds ODe

State or"anlzatlon -Ill be completed. Kan· h t 811: years, we... ,
.." PileDriver Salve" arranged aboutt e cu or .

, til. Th R
1188, humble tbouKh she yet III, sends fra- reprelientatlon of a, plle.drlver-Jahu F. year and tbree days grow. e ram, •

temal greetlnll:s to all the sister alllance Joyce, De Soto Mo. HulIman's fleece weighed forty-six pounds.

orpnlzatlons throughout the land. KU8AS. A yearling ram clipped .a twenty-four and

Planter-Albert Charles, Blull Mound. .
tbree-fourths pounds lIeece. The lIock's

Vehicle wheel-John O. Leck, Glen average on 400 sheep wlll be Klven as soon

E�1�ben cablnl'lt-Lu Hou!lton. Shockey. as shearlog Is finished.
'

Latch-Frank F. Pierce, Clay Center. Ollr new advertiser, W. G. Cavan, Alden,
NEBRASKA.. N. Y., writes:' "I 'made one sphmdld 1m·

'1'ransparency-HenryC. Rector. Lincoln. provement in .Febrnllry aud have another on
Vegetable oarer - Henry O. Thomas, tbe way now that I am dally expectlnll;

Cheyenne county. wblch'contalas several of the best sows In

BEECHAM'S PILLS cure sick headaohe. England, including the champion Imp.

i
I

'I
s
,

Publishera' Paragraphll,
The Cherokee County SteCk A99oci1atmn

w1ll hold a lltook fair atColnmbus. Kas., the
second week In ·Octobllr. A. D.' Wats,
President, and L. M. Pickering, Secr.etary.
The Osage County Fair AsseclatloR an·'

neunce that their 13tb annual fatr will be

held at Burlingame, September 10, �1, 12
�

and 13. 1889. Thos. Cain, President, and O.
E. Fllley, Secretary.
The wool ad". of A.. J. Oblld & Co.,of S�

Leuls, wlU Interest many of our readers who
wish to sell their wool In the best market.

Mr. Child Is well aDd favorably knOWll at

tbl.08l00 and deserves all the. bUllness he
can get •

Every farmer who puts In com "'!-th a

Usterwill be Interl8ted In the lllustration

and notice of an Improved roller cultl'Vato�
In this Issue of the paper. The Inventer
and patentee Is a practical farmer of

Valencia. Shawnee coanty, Kas., and has

made a successfdl demonstration of his in-

vention on his own farm.
.

We are glad to anDounce the "11.0'11: sani
tarium" advertised by E. M. Cmmmer,
Bellvllle, Kas., Is living such eminent aatla
faction to his customers as well as to buyers,
of the stock self·fed by this Itevlce.' W.
·advl81 every reiader Interes"'d In hog·ralalne .

to look up Mr. C.'s adv. and Investigate this

popular Kansas Invention.
We desire to call the attention of corres

pondents and advertlsel'll that the last hours
for copy or advertisements Intended for the.
currentweek, Is Monday mornlnr. It would
be better to bave thl mattlr In by Satnrdai.
We send tbe forms to press earlier In order

to bind the paper and reack our most remote

subscribeD by Saturday of each week.

'fhe pnblishers oUbls paper are gratafol
to have our readers send In·new subscribers,
but In dolnlC so for one of the premlu�
offered, It Is very Important that you should
name the premium youwlsh or It may be

overlOOked. Bee cff�r I. another column

"PelIer's Tarift Mallual," price 25 oents,
will be sent to anyone sendlug us one new
subscriber and 81.
We are In receipt of the catalogue of agrl·

culturallmplementB manufactured by the

KeystoneManufacturing Co., Sterling, Ill.

It contalns a full line of Improved and

labor.savlng machinery fO'r tbe farm and

saltable for every cla8s of work In each

seaeon of the year. Tnls catalogue should

be lu the hands of every farmer who has to

buy machlaery of any kind.

The dairy buslnesll (8 receiving quite an

Impetus this year, which, of course. we arlll

glad to note. We trust our friends, how

ever,.will BOte tbls little warnlnlC, net to let

your anxiety to BlCure an enterprille for

your home town get the better of your
judgement, and forget the neces.ary fact,
that It mU8t be ruu ou business principles.
Tbe deal should be equitable for all parties.
Do uot let the puttes puttln� In the plant
have It all their own way. This applles
especially to creameries or sugar factories.

,

...

A. E. Dickinson, Meriden, Kanllas, State

Orlanlzer, reports the following: A called

meeting of the officers of the State farmers'

alliance. C.U.A., was bel� at Wichita, on

May 23 and 24. Nearly all responded and a

good meeting was the result. Many Impor·
tant matters were brought up and disposed
of. The time and place for the next meet

log of the state alllance was changed to the
�,
I



To Vorrespon".nts.
Thematter for the Home Olrole il seleoted

WedneldaI of tbe week before tbe paper II
printed. Manusoript reoelved after tbat, al
most invariably goel over to the next week,
unlees it il very short and vel'J' good. Oorre

Bpondents wllll'overn tbemlelves acoordlngly.

God Withiu. the Shadow.

[Tbe following famlltar lines, written by
Jamel Russell LOwell about tbe her;lnnlnll' of
the creat olvil war, are republtsbed now in

PennlYlvania by tbe Prohibitionists In tbe
amendment oampaign.]

•

Onoe to everY man alld nation comes the mo

ment to d.olde
In the !ltrlfe of Trutb wltb Fallieb08d for the

good or ev.u Ilde:
!!lome great cause, God's new Messiah, oifel"

ing eaoh tbe bloom or hll(l'bt,
Parts tbe goats upon the left band, and the

sheep upon the rllrbt,
And tbe oboloe goes on forever 'twixt tbe

darkness and the IIlrht. -

Haet thou ehosen, 0 my people, on whale
, party thou shalt stand,
Ere tbe Doom from' Its worn landals shakes

tlle dlllt all'ainst our land?
Thoup:h the cause of evil prolper, yet 'tis

Truth alone Is strong,
And albeit sbe wander outcast now, 1 Bee

areund ber tbrong
Troops of beautiful, tall angels, to enshleld

lIer from aU wrong.

Carelell.leema tbe great Avenger: blltary's
pa�1 but reoord

One death II'rapple In the darknels 'twixt old
IYlteml and the Word:

.
' Truth forever on the loatrold, wrong forever

on tbe t'brone,-
yet that loatrold IwaYI the future, and be

hind the dim unknown
Standeth God within the Ihadow, keeping

."ratah above hil own.

We lee dimly in the Presentwhat illmall and
what II great,

Slow of faith bowweak an arm may turn the
iron helm of fate.

But the loul is st1ll oraoular; amid the par
tentl dire,

List the ominOUI stern whisper from the Del
phlo oave wltbln,-

"They enSlave their obildren's ohildren who
. make oompromlsewitb sin."

Then to 11de with truth il noble when we

Ihare herwretobed orust,
Ere her oau.. bring fame and profit, and

'ttl prosperous to be just:
Then it il tbe grave man oboosel while the

coward stands allde,
Doubting in'bll abjeot spirit, till his Lord II

oruoU!.ed,
And the multitude make virtue o� the faith

tbey have denied.
. . .. .. .. .. .. ..

For humanity IweepI onward: where to·day
the mart:rr Itandl,

On the morrow orouohes Judas with the lil-
"'tor in his hands; , .

For in frollt tbe oross stand ready and the
nraokJing fSII'Oti burn,

WhUe tbe h,ootlnll' mob of yesterday in silent
aw.e return, ,

To gleall up tbe soattered ashel into History's
lroldeD urD.

New oooatilonl teaoh new dutlel; Timemakel
anolegt good unooutb;

Tbey must upward ItIII and onward who
would keep abreast of trutb.

THE WOMEN OF BURMAH.
RANGOON, BUBMAH, March 5.-The wo

men of Burmah are the most advanced wo

men of the Eut, The Japanese wife Is

addre886Cl as alave by her hnaband and ahe
never appelml to help him eDtertaln his
II.nesta. The Korean madam has no right
to 11:0 on the streets, except after dark, aDd
the small-footed ChlDese II:lrlls the slave of
hermother-In-law. She has no rights that
her hnbsaDd Is bound kl respect, and he caD

sell her when he Is tired of her. The
Siamese girl, thoulI:ll a step higher ID the
order ot humaD ..Ights� has to support the

family. and she Is. aCliordlng to the law. the
property of the klDi. The Malay woman

Is secluded In the harem of her hDsband,
and the mlllloDs of women In India, Egypt
and Turkey are never &len on the streets.

The Burmese girls 'are the highest char
acters of the conDtry. aud their gay silks,
bright eyes and graceful figures fill every
place with color aDd beauty. They mix
with the meD aDd they have fqUaJ rights ID

property aDd social staDdlDgwith their hUI
bands. DurlD'; the first years of the mar

rl�e the man must live with and help
support his mother-ID-law. aDd he Is by 110

means the master of tke honse. The wo°

maD holds the purse. She Is the business
man of the family aDd though at times It Is
said that wlfe-beatlDK takes pl!ice In Bur

mab. such IDstaDces are few and tar be
tween. I heard of ODe to-day In which a

man enraKed by " IIIhrewlsh wife attempted
to strike her. A crowd r;athereci around
and IIhe tauDtEd him. saying, "beat ml'll
beat me II " The man ralseii his stick aDd
brought i, dowD agalD and alt In within an
Inch of the woman's back, but did not dare
to atrlke her.
The busln688 of Burmah Is managed by

MAYllO,
"

the womeD as much as Is the buslness of Klrls wear as brl"ht colors as do tbe ladles'

France. This city of RaDgoon haa about oUhe better classes. but their tamehns are

140,000 people and It Is tbe eenterot trade of of cotton. They are In plaid patterns,
lower Burmah. Much of the native busl- and are fastened with a simple knot at the

D6Ials done In Immense bUMa, cOVerlDg waist.

maDy acres. Thes. baurs are roofed AU Burmese women wear ear plugs.
with heavy wood or Iron to keep out the Tbeae are costly aa the purse of tbe womaD

aUD, aDd some of them cover several blocks. caD purchase and thElY are like DO ear-rlnga
TheIr lntertors are divided up IDtO streets, you wUl find In America. The lobea of

whlcb cut one another at right angles, their e"rs· have holes In them, each of

Tbese streeta are walled with cases of goods which Is from a balf IDCb to an Incb In

of all kinds, which rise from the back of a diameter, and I have seen such hole8 through
ledge five teet wide and as high aa' a chair which a maD's thumb could be thrust aDd

seat. Upon these ledges the bazar'l sellers oot bruise the skin. In some cases womeD

sit with their lI';oodl piled' aronDd and be· carry these big Burmese cigars tn their ears,
hind them, and In these bazars the Bormlfl8 aDd I saw a woman's ear yesterday In

women compete with merchaDts frOID all ""hlch tbere were gold rlDgs which would

over the East. They are as sharp at a bar· have -made good·slzed napkin rings, It

gain as the Parseee merchants and the tur- seems IDcredlble that the fiesh can stretcb

baued MohammedaDs wbo have stalls as It does. but some of the poorer women's

adjaceDt to'them. and the Bormese manD' ears are so enlarged by this process that the

factures of all kinds are sold by them. strlnll'; of fiesh wblch haDgs down In the

Without education III arithmetic and wlth- place of the lobe Is almoit as large as the

out kDowlDg how to read aDd write they ear Itself. The high castle lady has a holl

ean count profit and IOS8 like so many ID her ear about as big around as her IDdex

IIl1:htnlng calculators. I bought some silk fiDger, and the ear plDgs, which are about a

of ODe of them to-day. The ,rice first half Inch JODIl, are often tlpped,wlth clusters
asked 11'81 three times wkat 1 finally pve, of diamonds. They are sometimes of rold,
and the girl who Bold me made, I dODbtllot, apd In the cases of less well-to-do people
25 per cent, prefit. are plugs of solid amber, The poorest 11'0-

She was a typical Burmese beauty, aDd mell wear pings of glass of bright KreeD or

sbe sat with her legs eroased flilt OD the yellow. The gold rings are often hoops ot

straw mat of her booth, with sheives of gold of about the same shl1pe and sIze of au

silk behlnd her and with gay·colored open-eDded I hlmble •

clothes on the floor all arouDd her. In her The Bormese marrlal(e Is a very simple
mouth was a Burmese cigar, at least a foot affair. It couslsts ordinarily of the eating
10Dg and a fDII IDch ID thlckne8B. She rice tcKether In the Pl'esence of friends and

olfered me a whiff when I looked at ber of saylDK tbat the two propose to llve to-

1(0odl, but UIlOS my refoslng she banded the 'gather 88 man and wife. The lIIatches are

cigar over to her sister and atte.ded to bosl- sometimes made by the pareDts and somll

nesll. PulllDg down ODe piece of bright times by professional match-makers. The

silk after another, she apread them out on most common method, however, Is by the

the mat before me and chatted aDd laughed young peopht fixlDg the arraDiemeDt for
self, puttlDg his fingers Into the platter and

while ahe sold. Girls mature here at 18 themselyes and carrylur: ou their bllllDg aDd
taking 88 moch as he caD squeeze up In his

and 14, and thl, bazar daisy was perha1)ll16 coolDr the SRme as we do at home. The
haDds. The food Is conveyed from the

years old. She was as straight as a post Burmese groom furnishes the weddlDg
bowl to the mouth with toe hand, and at the

and aa plump as a partrldge, and her rich breakfast aDd he carries It to the house of
close of the meal everyone Is expecte!l to

Bormese dresl was well fitted to show out the bride. After the marriage, rice Is
wash his OWll dishes. No drlnklDg Is dOlle

her beautili. The Burmese women are thrOWD after the conpie all they go to the
duriDII: the meal, and at tb. end each roes to

clad ID two garmeDts. Oue of these Is a bridal chamber aDd they are expected to
the'water j ill and rlDses out bla mouth. I

jacket of sUk or cotton, whlcb. reaches to the pass I18VeD days In seclosloD, tboulth this Is
have seen lllaDy famllles at meals and In no

hips, and the other Is the' tamehn. This-Is DOt common ,The Dewly-marrled, pair live
case have r seen chop-sticks or kDlves and

a wide strip of bright Silk, about five feet with the bride's parents for ileveral years at
forks. The Burmese dinner Is thus a per·

square, which Is wrapped around the waist leallt, alld In case that ODe of these pareDts
petual plCDlc.

.

aDd the limbs aDd fastened with a twist at dies, the other becom811 an Inmate of the
Llvlnll: as they do, the Burmese canDot

the front. It has the elf.!ct of allKhtAmerl- family for lifetime. It Is presnmptuous for
have .much of a home life. The houses of

can pullback without the bUlltle. put OD a YOUDg man to set up housekllsplDr Im-
the great lIIajority are more llke tents than

without uDdersklrts. The openlnr of the mediately after marrtar;e, and he I� sup
aDythlni else. Tiley are made of plaited

skirt 18 at the front, but the WOllleR walk posed to work for' a certain time for his
bamboo waUs thatched with palm leaves,

with a tbrewlui out of the bare heela, WIfe; which are plDned to rafters thp. size of fish

which prevents the folds openlDK to aD 1m- Polygamy � permitted ID Burmab aDd Ing poles. The most of the houses are of

modest degree. The wealthier ladles wear KIDg Thebaw had fifty-three wiVed. Most one story, aDd this Is buUt upon plies so

thele dresses so 10Dr that they trail upon
of the Burmese, however, have but one wife· high above the Itl'ound that you can walk

the lI'roond. ,The celors are those ot the at a time, aDd to have more Is not respect- UDder the floor without stooping. Under

ralabow, aDd the most delicate of yelloW8, able. The favorite time for marrylDg Is In the house the 'IIve stock of th. family Is

.of plDks and of blues are Daed. My talr April and May, and most 01 the Burmese kept, and therc Is sometimes a work-room

merchaDt wore a skirt of bright green and are married before they ara 20. Inside this lower foundation. The house

gold•.and her sllk vest was a rich cream Burme!.e women are treated well In the has no furDlture In an American sense; the

yellow. She had several strands of pearls family, and they are the equals of the men family sleep upon mats aDd they keep their

about her ollve-brown neck and her ears
In famUy 8lf"lrs. They have their say In heads off tbe thor by restlnK them upon

had Itl'.at buttona In them of clusters of all business matters, and the only place bamboo plllows. Still th@yare wonderfuny

diamonds, each as larie as culf buttGna, where their Inferiority Is Dotlcable Is In ra- clvlllzed, conslderlDg their aurrouDdlDII!.

She had bracelets OD her arms and there IIglon. The Burmeie are Buddhists, aud a They are the klDd(lst aDd most manly pea

was a gold ring on one Ilf her toes, aDd In Buddhist woman bas no chance to go to pie I have met since, leavlD" Japan. aDd

her hair was a bURch of bright artlftclal heaveD, save by her soul at death pasSIRg their womeD are bright, IDtelllgent, aDd In

flowers, She was, I jl1dge, five feet high. IDto the body of a maD. If she Is wODder- the case of tke youDger ones, beautlful.

Her eyes were large, soft aDd browD, and fully pious durlDg this life such a trans- Fromk G, Oarpenter, 1.n Kansas OUy

above these were daintily-arched but DOt IlIlgratloD may take place, aDd 1 Dote that Journat.

heavy brows. She bad a wealth of rich, the chief worshippers at the pagodas here

glossy, black hair rolled up III a pyramidal are women. Buddhist teachers put woman
Teaoh Your B�ys.

crOWD on the very top of her head and this
much lower ID the scale of morality than Teach them to respect their elders aDd

was fastened by a sliver comb which rested maD, aDd they malDtatn that the SIDIl of one themlelves.

OD the scalp at the basemeDt of the pyramid. woman are ,qual to the slus of 8,000 of the Teach them that a true ladymay be fonnd

:She was a fair type of a thousand pretty
worst men that ever lived. In calico aa frl'queDtly as ID velvet.

Burmese girls, whom 1 have seen here dur- The Bilrmese woman has few of the Teach them that to wear patched clothes

Ing the past week. aDd her costume was
troubles aDd pleasures of a New EllglaDd Is DO dlsl(race, but to wellr a black eye la.

that of the country.
housewife. All of her cooklDg Is done out- Teach them that one good, honest trade,

The faahloDs do DOt chaDge ID Burlilab, of·doors at this time of the year and her well mastered, Is worth a dozen bell'rarly

aDd It oUlI:ht not 'w take a Burmese lady rallge Dever gets out of order. S!le builds
II professloDs."

long to make her toilet. This tamehn Is her fire OD the ground aDd her cooking uten- Teach tlaem that, as they expect to be men

worn by all classes and In all parts of Bur. ails consist of two or three earthen pots. some day, they cannot too seon begin to

mah. The vlllage girls and the women of' These aDd a jar of water with a cocoauut protect the weak ODes.

Mandalay do DOt use the silk vest, and ID Its
ladle make up her kltcheu furniture, and 'reach them that a common school edoca

atead they have a strip of cloth which Is our Burmese housewife Is not troubled with tlon with common seDse, Is better than a

wound tightly arouDd the bust UDder the table·spreadlDg nor dIsh-washing. She Is college education without It.

arms, leavlDK the neck and the ahoulders
Dever WOrrIed about her flour nor her bak- 'reach them by your own example that

bare. In much thl same way as the women
inK powder. The Burmese u!e Dllither amoklng In moderation, though the least of

of Slam. There Is a sc�rf which Is some-
kDlves Dor forks, Their staple fuod Is rice

vices to which men are heIrs, Is dlSgustlDg
aDd h I

to others, aDd hurtful to themselves.

times thrown over ODe shoulder, and this "ogll patter of thIs Is cooked for the Teach the.m that by IndulKlng their de-

falliDg under the ether arm Is caup;ht and Is family and placed up')n thQ fioor. In addl- praved appetites In the wors, forms of'

BO arraDged thlLt It can cover both IIhoulders
tlOD there Is a bowl of curry, a kind of soup, diSSipation, they are not fittlDK themselves·

If the ,Irl would desire It. Olle m8'llts gravy-like mixture, which ISl!leasoDed with
to become the husbands of pure glrla.-·

many women, however, who do DOt uae thla
fish aDd pepper. and which Is very hot. The

Selected_.-----�----

scarf, ana the ordlnlU'J dress of. the vlll811:e family squat around the rice dish and each VeDI. Vldl, Vicll This IS true of Hall's

belle Is about as df'lCDliette as tha.t of our has his OWD little bowl for curry and a
,Hair ReDewer, for It Is the Itl'eat conqueror

fashionable society ladles. The vlllase larger one for rice EveryoDe helplI hi
of gray or faded hair, maklDII; It look the,

• m-
; same even color of youth.

C.ommon SBns'i
ID the treatment of slight aliments
would save a vaat amount of sickneslJ
andmisery. One ofAyer's Pills, taken
after dinner,will assist Dlgestion ; taken
at night, will relieve Oonstipation i
taken at any time, will correct irregu
larities of the Stomach and Bowels,
stimulate the Liver, and cure Sick
Headache. Ayer'a Pills, as all know
who use them, are a mild cathartic"
pleasant to take, and always prompt
and satisfactory in their results.
"I can recommend Ayer's Pills above

all others, having long proved their
value as a

Cathartic
for myself and famiIy."-J. T. Hess,
Leitlisville, Pa.
I' !>--yer's Pills have been �n use In my

famdy upwards of twenty years, and
have completely verified all that is
claimed for them."-Thomas F. Adams
San Diego, Texas.

'

II I have used Ayar's Pills In my lami"""'
Iy for seven or eight years. Whenever
I have au attack of headache, to which I
am very subject, I take a dose of Ayer's
Pills and am always promptly relieved;
I find them equally beneficial in colds·
and, in my family, they are used fa;
lIi1ious complaints and other disturb

anc�s with such good effect thatwe rare
ly, If ever, have to call a pb'ysician."
H. Voulliemtl, Hotel Voulliem6, Sara.
toga Bprings, N. Y.

Ayer's Pills,
PREPARED BY '!'I'

Dr.. J. C. Ayer '" Co., Lowell, Mas..
Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.
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A Sweet Home,
Like the mall'1oal oity of old.
'Twal buUt in a lin&,18 night;

For the builder was bUlY and bold.
Aud worked with all her might.

She worked as faIt al she ever oould,
But Ihe used not brlok, nor stone, norWOOd,

From the bale to the topmost, dome;
She used not woo., nor stene, nor brlok,

, But the' tloor was warm and the walls were
thiok;

o what a queer little home I

She entered my own estate
With no regard for the lawl;

She made heraelf a &,ate;
Her teeth wllre the knlyes and saws.

Right in my way her dwellln&, ItoO";
It was not built upon olay or mud,

Nor on rook, nor land, nor loam;
It was not buUt uson earth at all,

1But she made it within a orystal wal -
A quaint and ourioua home.

In the light of the mornln&, sun
The work of the nlll'ht I lee;

For now the building II dene,
But the builder where il Ihe?

J found her not, Itut i know her name-
'TisMistresl Mouse, that meddlelome dame

WhElloveth by night to roam.

Into"my pantry Ihe &,nawed a hole,
.And bulU liM' hou8e (n a BUIIClr b()1lJZ;

Ah, what a Iweet, IIweet home I

When with lounds of smothered thunder,
On 'ieme night of rain,

Lake and river break alunder
Winter'lI weakened ohaln,

Down the wild Maroh tlood IIhall bear them
To the .."mlll'l wheel,

Or where steam, the slave, shall tear them
WIth hil teeth of IIteel. I

-W1ttttier.

Is supposed to mean '!ahallow'waterl" "long so high up that they seem to be scrap.
Nevada-Name Is of Spanlsli origin. and Ing the eky wfth the)': backs, you would not

means "snow covered." tblnk that they 1m! maklDI{ close on � han.
New Hampshire-For Hampshire county 'dred mUes an hour, bnt they are. The

In England. .
, wild goose Is not much on foot, but� means

'

New Jersey-Nallled after the Island of business every time.
Jersey.

.'

"The broad-bill goose comes next to the
New York-In .honor of the Duke of canvas-back duck In speed. Pat the twoYork.

to,ether and In an hour'thebroad-blll would
North CarOlina, liIouth Carolloa-These not be more than ten mllelrbehlnd.

two States are named after Klog Charles "This Information has been d('jrlved from
(Carolus) II. experience and corresponden'ce with llfe
Ohio-Named from the river. The word long runners, and any gunner will tell

In Indian means "beautiful river.". you what I have said hits the. mark very
Oregon-Of Spanlah orl,ln, means "wild close."-WiZmington News.

thyme,i'
P.nnsylvanla-Named by William Penn,

and means "the woody country of Penn."
'Rhode Island-This State perhaps was

named after tile Rhoades family, one of
whom, Zachary Rboadea, wllscommlssloner
for Providence In 1658.
TeDD088H-In Indian It means "spoon

shaped." The State' Is named from the
river.
Texas-How and wben Texas received Ita

name has been a subject of much contro
versy. Some assert that It la so called
because the original inhabitants bad roofs
over their dwellings, whloh In the Spanish
lanKUage are called tejas or texas.
Vermont-ln French means "greenmoun

tains."
Vllginla, West Virginia-Named In honor

of Elizabeth, the "Virgin Queen."
Wisconsin-Named after the principal

river, which In Indian Is said to mean

""lid rushing river."STATE NOMENOLATURE.
Arkansas-The name Is of Indian orliln,

T'hl SW!II. Flit1'ht of Wild Dlloa.but has no known meaning. In 1881 the u..
Lt!dllature declared the proJlunclation to be Whoe a reporter talked to a prominent
Ar-kan·saw.· member of the Wawaset Gun CI.b yester.
Alabama-Takes Its name from Its prlncl- day, the conversatlen turned 'on the speed

pal river, and Is supposed tomean "Here we of wild ducks, a subject In which the KUn.
rest." whlcll words are the motto of the ners of this city seem parttcularly Interested,
State. The name was Ir&t given to the ud one on which there Is some diversity of
river bV the French In the form of "All· opinion. 'fhe member satd:
bamon." from the Ilame of the Iluscogee "I lIave held lilY watch on several kinds
tribe that llved upon the banks. ofducks and ,eese, but the malu part of
California-Tills name as first applied, be- what I am going to tell you comes (rom

tweea 111S5 and 1539, to a portion of Lower several old hunters who have favored m.
California. was derived from an old with their experience, aud one of these old.
printed romance. the one which Mr. Ed- tllllers In a letter saJII': 'I can tell you'1ust
ward Everett Hale rediScovered In 1862, ud about to the .lxty.thlrd part of a dot how
from which he drew this now aooepted con· much space allY ene of tl1em can go over In
clUllon. an Ilour. There Is not; a raUroad train that
Colorado-Past participle of the Spulsh can holda candle to one li'lde of the slowest

Colorar. to color. So called probably frolll duck that flies.'
Its tinted peaks, or from Its vegetation, rich "The ca!lvas-back can dlstanoe the whole
In many colored lowers. duck family, If It lays itself out to do It.
Conneotlcut-Takea Its name from Its When this duck Is tall:lni thin,s easy, en.

prmclpal rlvar, an Indian word ..eanlng joylnl{ al1ttle run around the block as It
"long river."

. were, It jP;oes throuih the air at the rate of
Delaware-Takealts name from the river about el�hty miles an hour. If It has Itusl.

and bay. named after Lord De Ie Warr, one Det. somewl1ere and got to ,et there It puts
of the early Governors. of Virginia aud an two mllell back of It every minute, and does
anCllllltor of Lord Sackvllle, lateBritish Mln- It easily. It you don't bsUeva this just fire
Ister at W..hln�ton. square at th.l.ader In a IItrlng' of canvao-
Florida-This name was given to a larger backs that are out on a baalness cruise some

territory than the present State by Ponce de time. Duck shot travels pretty fast, but If
Leon III 1572, from the Spanish name of JOU happen to hit one, you see If It Is not
Easter Sunday, Pascua Florida (Bowery the fifth or sixth one back of the drake or

pasture), the day upon which It was dIs· leader. A drake does not always lead, but
covered. It generally does If there Is one In the flock;
Geol'lla-N4med as a colony In honor of if there are more they will seldom take the

George II. l.ad. If JOU wish to brln, down the leader
IIllnolt!�Derlves Its name from Its prln' you must aim at a space of at least elrht
I al I r which Is named from the Indian feet ahead of him, and 1f he falls you w1ll�rbe �fv�� IlIlnl, supposed to mean "S'l1- find him a lon, d18tance, probably two or
perlor men." three squarea, oft.
Indlana,-Called from the word Indian. "The mallard II a slow one; It Is all he
Iowa-Nallled from Its principal river; can do to make a mile a minute, but he can

the meaning of the Indian word Is Yerlously do It It he wants to. His rer;oIar rate 18
stated to be "the beautiful land," "the about forty-five miles per hour.-

IIleepy oneil," "this 18 the place. " "'fhe black duck is a slow coach. He Is
Kansas - Named after the river; the, about as good as the mallard and the fintall

word lu the Indian tongue means "smoky wldieon and wood duck cannot do much
water." better. The red-head can go easily and
Kentucky - Derived from the Indian make ninety mUes an hour as lonl as he

tongue, and means "dark and bloody llkes, all day If necessary. Theblue-winged
ground," alluding to the many battlesof the. teal ud Its beautiful couam, the green.
Indian tribes. winged teal can fly side by side for a hun.
LOUisiana-Named after Louis XIV. ot dred miles In an hour and tate It easy.

France, In 1644, b:rits discGverer, La Salle. "The Kall"ale, you see hllll liere very sel.
Maln.-Atter a d18trlct In Frauce. dom, thoulh well kno"n further welt on
Maryland-Atter Henrietta Mar!a, wifeof the AIIlIIP;hauy rl....er and at Klshammock,

Charlea I. though lcoking like the mallard Is a smarter
MlWlachusetts-An Indian chief's name. duck and harder to shoot. It can make
Michigan-Named after the lake; the ninety IIlUesln an hour and not trJ hard.

word Is Indian, and means "ireat lake." "Maybe you' think a 1I(000e can't fly.
Minnesota-Named trlllll the river. In Why it can double tile speed of the fast68t

Indian tile word maans "sk.,·tinted water. JJ trains on any of our railroads. Of course I"J

mean a wlld goose. WeU, It has a big corMississippi-Indian "father of waters."
..

poration. but it can get trom feeding ,;round
Missouri-Named after the river, aRd to feeding ground 80 suddenly that 1t fools

dd ter " our best w1ng Ilhots. .meaning In Indian "mu y wa •

"It you see a fiook of hookers movingNtlbraska-Name Is of In41an orllio. and

"I am agreeably surprised," sald a Cape
Towu ostrich farm�, stopping at the Pal·
ace hotel, bound 00 a tour of the world, to a

Oalt representative, "1;0 learn that ostriCh,
farming has been suecessfully uBdtlrtaken
In Callforn1a. .i!'rom all I can l.arn the
Anabelm race Is doing very well, Indeed.,
In the Cape Colony we find that the os-

triches must have a soli well Imprernated
beth. Instead of wrenching the featherswith natural salts, that Is, salts of potash
out by sheer forc. they are snipped withinand soda. Our breedIn, birds are fed upon
an Inch of the body by means of a smallmealles, barley and lucerne, as they are
pair of pincers. The ends of thequill. dropkept la an enclosed paddock because of
out In a few weeks and thouih It Is a mattertheir flercen88ll. Young blnla thrive on al-
of longer handling' It has the advantac. ofmost any kind pf .meal and InelY'chopped
producing finer Quills In all after-groWths.prickly pear. They also require a supply
A thick stroo, flulll not only adds to theof slllcates, nitrates an", gronnd bones,
wel,;ht �f the teather, but detaches from Itsand, l,n case of tapeworm, which Is
polle and graceful curve, and that is a po1ntvery common, the 011 of male fern, which
an expert feather·buyer always looks at..'-donla prompt relief."
S F neW 0 n

'

"What methoa of hatchln, do you em. an ra
__co_..." ._.... _

ployI''' "The peerleaa empire of form and 'color"I 8uppose you thinkwe allow our birds to Is found In Colerado," says a great artist.deposit their eggs In thesand and leave them So are there muy other wonderful etrects.to the ten(Jer mercy af the sun, but that BOrt There I8 that grand triumph of engineeringof thin, stopped wheu the Dutch Boers �- skill, the Bow.Knot Loop, famed all over
IIln to domesticate the ostrich. Experience the world: the pretty town of qraymonthas proyen that It pays better to let them nestled agalUlt the base of Gray's Peak, thehatch their eggs. A pair of breedlng birds l(iant prince-of the range; sunrise onlGray'swltl sell readUy for ,n,liOO of your mooey, Peak-a IIlght once. witnessed never to beand a male frequently pain with two

fol'JtOtten; Idaho Springs the beautiful. afemales. When It Is seen that the female restful spot blessed with the healtnl waten
lays from nine to fifteen f!IIt8ln each nest, for all who come, within two hours ride ofand hatches them In forty days, such,a price young levl'l,.llan D�ver; tile ltorled goldIa not exorbitant. Bpth blrdsslt,on theeegs, camp at Georgetown perched In the:upperthe male lonler than the female, and as 800D air of tile mountains, .ever fresh and 0001
as the chicks are a few wetka olli the and clear-these are a few of the delllhtful
female lays again, thus hatchlag several spot!! in the "A.merlca. Alps" reaoh8d by
b-fl..s In a year•. Of eourse these birds are the Colorado Centnal DlvlslGIi of the Union.uuu

Pacific raoway In Colorado.never plucked,' and when Infeated with ver·

min are llberally sprinkled (from a safe
distance) with wood·astea."
"How do you manage whatyou call stock

birds?"
"These w. brand on the fleshy put of the

thlgll and hire x:"ftlr boY8 to herd on the
plain, or else keep them In barbed wire In·
closures. Oatrlches, like cattle, are liable to
stampede. but the funulest thing they do Is
to waltz."

"How, pray, Is that done?"
"The leader of the herd, generally an old

male ostrich, evidently thinks that his fol
lowers IIhould haft some diversion on a

long march from one pasture to auother, so
he begins by slowly but gracefully turni�
round aud round, In five mlButes the
whole flock Is doln, the same, and it Is quite
a Sight; their long plumes "avln, In the

wind until they conclude to quit aDd ge en

their way. MIISlc, of course, has notltlnll; to
do with their danclllg."
"How soon do you pluok your birds?"
"When they are ten monthl old, then

every seven months after. The drst yield
Is nearly "orthless, ifelng what we call
chicken pens, an. the other feathers are not
prime until the bird Is tWit year8 old. The
method of plucking determlDes the value ef
the feathers."

.

"How do you manag" without getting
hurl?"
"In thewestern district of Cape Colony, of

which Outdshoorn Is the capital, the
feathers are llterally wrenched oat In hand·

fuls, which causes Intense pain and profuse
bleeding. A plllow·sllp Is draw';l over their
head, which Kaftlr boys hold lD place oa

each side, wlllle three or four others pull
out the feathers from the wings and Jalls,
with tile dowllY feathers around the breast.
The poor bIrds are so astonIshed that they
mootl; snbmit, and If they get a look at
their tormentol'5, It Is only a s�cond'B work

to put OBe of their aharp hoofs quite
throulI;h the abdomen with one of their

vicious forward kicks. A most judicious
system Is pursued Inland from Port ElIza·

Habits of O.triohes

ACent a 'toamng
Is all it costs to change white cot.
ton stockings to a fastblack that
willnot fade or rub ofF. A ten cent jiaekageof
Fast Stockiiag-Black DIAMOND DYE
colors five pl!.irs of stockings ��,�u, fastblack. ,Simple to use.. Failure. lIDposslble.

DIAMOND Dns, 31. colon, color anvt!ilrut
any color. Warrantea the�tron�,fU_-;'handsomest, simplest, ofall dyes. IIe1raft or
imitation.. Ask for aud take onlyDIamond
Dyes, the old reHable. Sold everywhere, or
maned on receipt ofprice, IO.ceah. -Sample'card and direction paper Cree.

.

WIILLS, RICHARDSON &: Co•• Prqps..DurIlngtoD.Vt.

J'orQildln� or BroDllne PucyArttCles USB
DIAMOND PAINTS.

Gold, Sliver, Bron_e, Copper. Only zo Ceiltl.

A'residant of C.lmdeniN. J., has a green
house fitted up on the third 1I00r of hla
1l0UH, warmed from the furnace in the cel
lar; t!le ordinary house roof Is replaced �y
au Iron frame supporting large panes of
,;1&8s. In this II(ft'llnhouH was raised tom....

totIs aud radishes durlog tile winter. and
cabbaee and other plants started for the
opeD Kround In sprlnc. Some space Is also'
devoted to the Kromng of flowers.

Savages expect to imbibe 'bravery by
drlnklllg the blood of their brave enemies.
A. ..ore enlightened method of vitalizing
the blood Is by taking AJer's Sarsaparilla.
It braces up the ner-vtlll and gives strength
and fortttud. to endure the trials of life.

A tablespoonful of common baking soda
to every five gallons of lard, when cooking,
wUl imJlrove the lard� It should � added
when the lard Is nearly done. and If not
carefully watched wUl boll over.

State Agricult,ural College
Pree Tuition. Expell••1 Licht.

Endowment. t5OO;OOO. Bnlldlnlll, t120.008
GroundB and ApparatUi. '100,000.

"0 INSTKUCTORS. 1500 STUDENTS.

Farmen' lonl and dau,bten received �rom Com
mon School. to full or partial cour.e In Selence and
IllduBtrlal AnI. Send f'lla.�'Xf.re�, KANSAS.

M'" Lin at bome aDd makemoremone,.workinrtorUi thaD.
IIVjllh at a!l1lhtng elle io tbe world. Eltber Ie:.:. CD!ltl)iutfttrllil. TtlrIU .aKa. A.ddreu. TJlu." co., AUCUlta, aID..

ANY PERSON CAN PLAY THE PIANO
AND ORGAN �THOUT A TEACHER,
by nllne· SGper'1 Initantaneoul Guide to the KeYI.
Prlce.'I.oo. Noprevioulbowled,eofmullcwhatever
re<lulred. Seni forbeok of teltlmontala free. Add�..
The DOI'Cl&1Malr.slne. I. Park PIRCII, NewYork,

LESMENWO
...,sh ."'w men to

leU our good. by MaWp.l·
to tho wbolelalo aUII re
tan trade. Large,tm.nu,SA r,. In our Ifoo. Eool..,·

i'Gent .tamp.Wale••3 Per Day. Permanent posltloa. MD
nal. au•••nd. Koney advanced. for w!R!.,�yertf.•tD.J, 4!ta.E'enttnnial Mlnufaoturinlr CO., ClnOlnnatl. ghlo.
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the crop, the ease with which you can.

dig in clean land, and the prevention of

any seed ripening will be worth two

dollars an acre, and usually it will not
cost more than half this to clean out the

weeds, but I am sure the potatoes will
be more abundant aDd larger if the land
is kept clean until the crop matures.

Third, the man with a large crop of

potatoes ought to sell the larger part of
his crop u he digs them,'and should

bave his arrangements all made for

handllng, so as to save as much lab()r as

possible. It is easy to add five cents or

more per bushel to the COlt of

potatoes by want of skUl In handliDg
them. In the first piace assort

as you pick up, and do not; try
to smuggle. in a few small or cut

potatoes. It will pay to make the

potatoea intended for sale flrst-class.

The quickeat and easiest way to bandle

potatoes is in sacks. Scatter the sacks

along behind the digger so thickly that

you will always flnd one handy when

you wish to empty. Use small baskets

or wooden bucketli to pick up in so that

you can hold the sack and pour the

potatoes in without help. DJ not put
more than a bushel in a saok, for to
handle them rapidly they must be hght,
and you do not want to stop to tie the

sacks. Two msn will load a wagon in

five minutea with the potatoes in sacks

that do not need to be tied, and they
wlll unload it almost as Quickly. As

you pick up the merchantable potatoes
throw the small ones in piles. You can

throw three rows in one, and ahead and

back ten feet, and this will save a great
Potatoes as a Field OtOP, deal of time and ltooping, when you

Kansas farmers do not give enough come to gather them up. If the crop

attentioD. to the raisiBg of potatoes. It must be stored for a few weeks be sure

il not inspirlng to go up and down the and put them on a floor, so they can be

streets of a Kansas town and sae pots- shoveled up when they must be re

toes on sal.. that were crown in another handled. If you have room in the bam

State. Kansas is as well adapted to the where you can be sure they wlll not get

crowth of potatoea as any other state; hay or straw among them Itwill answer,

tllia we know because we have raised but It will not coat much to put up a

potatoes in five different States, Indiana, shanty with a board floor at the side of

Miaao'uri, Tennessee and K�nsas, and the field. In handlinl potatoes use a

the Kansas article was as good as any 14.-inch coal shovel rather than a scoop,

of them. Methods of prepari�g loil Mit is not likely to cut them, and holds

and of the culture are about the same so many that they can be handled

in this state as others, for the potatoes rapidly. Be sure and have help to keep

growing Ismuch the same in attseenona. close to your diller in taking up the

The looseness of our surface soil and potatoes. Thousandl of buahellS are

the almost continuous atmospheric loat every year by either allo"in� them

movement here render necessary greater to lie in the sununtil they heat through,
care than in places where the air is, which causei them to rot when bulked,

more atlll and the atmosphere damper. or bybelngcaullhtby a frost when more

Deep plowing, thorough pulverization are dug than can bepicked up by night.
of the soil. deep planting, clean and It Is wise to take no risks but keep the

IIhallow cultivation are necessary, and picking up and the digging close part
on good land that kindofcultivationwill ners, I always select my seed at dIg
insure good potatoes and plenty of them ging time. I go over the piles of small
almost evecy year in every part of potatoes and as W8 do not assort close,
Kansaa. 1 can always find plenty of nice smooth

Among our old clippings we find an tuben about the size of an egg, and

excellent article taken from the Farmer's these are put away and labelled so

Review last summer, prepared by Waldo there will be no zuessworkas to variety
F. Brown, an intelligent and successful when sprin", comes. I dig by horse

farmer of Ohio. He was discussing power, using a two-horse steel digger

potatoes aa a field crop, where a large which can be bought for $15, and with

acreaKe IS devoted to potatoes. We which an acre can be dug in less than

give his own words: "First, the farmer two hours. If the land is free from

who grows potatoes as a field crop weeds you will lIet the potatoes nearly
should confine himself to a very few as clean aa if dug by hand and at con

varieties, and such as are popular in the slderable less cost. W. run over the

market. I grew nine hundred bushels field both ways with a harrow after the

of potatoes one year, and as I had potatoes are picked up, which brings to

planted ten different kinds I could only the surface any that have been missed,
load a car with mixed potatoes, and and al,o prepares the land for whlat,
they will never brIng so high a price for I usually follow potatoes with wheat.
or sell as readily as a carloa.! uniform In dig�ing by horse power we dig alter
in color or appearance. Second, be�in nate rows, and after the potatoes are up
the cultivation of your potatoes as soon dig the remainder, al! with the rows

as pOSBible, and let it be constant and three filet apart it you dill all as you �o

thorough until the vines fall. This will you Will cover up some of the potatoes
be but a few weeks, and themore work that are dug in digging the adjOining
they Ket �urinlr this period the more row. I would advise that half the crop

vigorous will the growth be. Even if at least be sold in the fall, whether the
after they fall, weeds start, run through price ia high or low, and whenever you

them once in a tow with a double-shovel I can get 4.0 to 50 cents per bushel I would

1 d ith 1 t th
sell all that can be spared. My own

p ow, an w hoes c ean ou e rows; experience in holding for a spring
even if it adds nothlBg.to the yield of market leads me to give this adyice."

KANSAS FARMER.
LET AIR INTO THE SOIL. of soil that lies Just beneath the plow

line, as upon a table. The roots are

almost exclusively in. the lower three

inches of the soil moved by the plow.
The loose surface layer of soil corres
ponds to the dry rubble wall. Beneath

it is themat of roots. Every dorist finds
the mat of roots always close to the

inner wall of the pots. If he uses a

glazed pot the plants do not prosper,

the roots being deprive�of the inliuenee
of oXYlen. Tbey are in the sam. con

dition as were the gentleman's trees

lUowing behind the cemented 'walls.

The moral Is obvious. We must keep
the surface soil loose. We are ad

monlahed to do this In order to pre't'e.nt
evaporation, but this is but half of the

argument, as the illustratioDs to hand

80 clearly show. Nature m lOme mys

terious way provides for her own

reration. Go Into the woods where the

soll supports a vigorous vegetation aad

take np a spadeful of earth. It will be
found fully as porous as the most thor

oughlycultivated field. The sad ground
along an old fence, though not dis

turbed by the plow for half a century,
Is always porous and friable. But In
cultivated fields, where we disturb

natural praceases, the aoll becomea

compac�d, unless kept loose by tillale .

How then can W8 expect a ,ood crop
from a baked soil, or a lI:ood yield of
fruita from trees in land packed into a

hardpan by cattle or swine? The aame

truth is illustrated -In citiea, where

shade trees refuse to grow along paved
atreets."

Farmers ought to understand soil

conditions. They do know a Il'eat

many facts that persons engaged in

other vocations do not know, but there
are reasons for what we see and the

reasons many of us do not stop to think
about. These reaSOBS are the important
matter. For example: Every farmer

knows that a beaten road over the best

soil will prevent the growth of vegeta
tion; he knows also, that in a dry time

the road is hard almost as ston8 and

drvas tinder,while the loose, cultivated
sotl alongside is "oft and moist immedi

ately below the surface. He knows,
too, that In a dry seaaon ground that

was plowed shallow, or ground while

lies a thin layer on solid rock, dries
out much sooner than deeper soil that

was deeper plowed. Butmany farmers

could not assign the reason why these

facts exist.

Every old citizen of Kansas who is at

all famiUar with the hIstocy ot Topeka,
the capital city. remembers tbe cotton

wood tree growing in the middle of the

sidewalk on Kan8BI avenue between

Fifth and Sixth streets. It waa once a

telecraph pole, put Into the ground
green from the stump, and it took root

and grew into a beautiful tree. It was

protected against harm by city or

dinance. Two years ago the avenue

was paved with asphaltum and the sid.

walk, also, was paved with material

impervious to air and water. The cot

'l'he new creamery at Medicine Lodge tonwood tree is dead. Neither air nor

is reported favorably. water could get to the roots.
Discu,sing thia subject, Prof. Goff,

of the New York Experiment Station,
calls attention to some facts which

demonstrate itl importance. .In the
Mediterraneau regions the steep moun
tain slopes and hillsidea are terraced

for the culture of oranges, lemons and

olives, and these telTaces are held ·in

place by rough stone 'walls, laid up
without mortar or cement. Behind

these loose walls, trees, shrubs and

Tines are grown with the greatest
success, as they have been for centuries.
A wealthy English gentleman, who

spends his winters at Mentone, on the

shores of the great sub-tropical sea

named above, thouzht to improve upon
the custo,ms of the country by huilding
his terrace walls of stone laid 10 cement.

Kansas Ohautauqua AUlmbly. But, to his surprise, hil trees made a

The fifth session of the Kansas feeble, sickly growth, and bore misers

Chautauqua Assembly will be held at
ble crops, while thoae of his poor

Oakland Park, Topeka, Kansas, June
peasant nelghbora, growing behind .dry

2!)-July 4, 1889, inclusive. One of the
and often dilapidated walls, were models

handsomeat ampitheaters in the West
of bealtb and productiveness. The re

is in course of erection; other buildings
moval of some of these walls brought to

are Iroing up, also a larp boarding hall
lizht a most importaut fact in agricul

with bakery, ete., attached; tw. tw� ture-the necessity of soil eeratlon to

story lunch houaea have been finished.
the healthful zrowth of roota. The rear

The grove Is large, and the accommoda-
side of the loose and dry rubble walls

tions to handle large crowds of people
was completely closed with a mat of

are allIPie. The following workers have finely interlaced root fibres from the

been engall:ed: Bishops John H. Vin-
fruit trees growing on the terraces.

cent and W. X. Nind9; Drs. Hurlbut,
This mat followed.down the ,.alls, clear

New York; Lorimer, Chicago; Young
to the base, and extended to a consider

and Miller, Kansas City; McIntyre,
able distance, hOrizontally, in both

Chicago; McGlish, Illinois; De Motte,
directions. Thus a large surface was

Illinois; Gobin, President Baker Uni-
exposed to the beneficial induence of

versity; McVicar, President Washburn
the atmospb�re. Behind the cemented

coliege; Professors Hill, Emporia;
walla, however, no such root develop

Davidson, Cincinnati; Beal (Elocu-
ment was found. Tbe rootlets spread

tionist); Cronce, Carthage, Mo.; Preyer,
out somewhat beneath the surface of

Baldwin; Quayle, Baldwin; Mrs. S. J.
the narrow terrace, but failed to follow

De Motte. illinOis. The following de-
the walls downward. The cemented

partments have been provided for:
walls had shut out the oxygen, and

Senior and jnnior normal, Greek, elocu-
there was no encouragement for root

tion, musio and primary. The follow- growth. The trees were restricted in

ing special days wlll be observed:
their nutrition, and a depauperate

C. L. S. C. Recognition day, June 27;
grow"th was the re_ult.

Oxford League day. June 29; Children's
The P�ofelsor gives his own personal

day, July 2; Independence day, July •. observatIons as follows:
.. In my ex

Special prog�alBs f�r each of these davs. perience in washing out roots of various

A grand camp fire IS arraolled for. Hot: plants at our New York State Eltperi
coffee, bard tack•.etc. Send for »ro· ment Station I bave been often struck

gram tn L. A. RudISill, Secretary, To- '

peka, KI&ns8s. Reduced rates on all with the fact that the ,roots of crops

railroa<1s. spread out over the surface of the layer
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The first annual report of Kansas

Experiment Station is published. In it
Prof. Shelton, the director, summanlzes
tkelVorkof theStation, shOWing, indeed.
a great deal of work done on the collelle
farm before the" Station" was eatab

llshed under or on au�gestion of act Of

Congress. By courtesy of the Director
. the KANSAS FARMER has been enabled
to inform lts readers from time of the
work of the Station. This annual

report ill in lood form for presentation,
and we suggest that every oDe'of our

readers obtain one, and lay it away, tor
every year another, and stul more

important one, will follow. Address
Prof. E. M. Shelton, DIrector Kansas
Experiment Station, ManhattaD, Kas.
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lUlSING ABD STORING WATER. per mill and well it wOuld'colt $72,000 and Inexpenllive'means he hall piaoti- mqio, flndil a mellow IOU to'go In....

Thelltorage of water Is among the to put oneon each section In ourcounty, cally located hlB farm in the troplce. winter quarters, td come out the nUt

livin. problema. A few weeks ago we
and 720 milia running at their full A French, gardener does not cate year.

'
,

capacity of 7,920 rallons per day would what kind of IOU he llta!ta with. He I know whereof I lpeak on the .boTe
lave a few figurellllhowing the capacity b in ..� th fr g LV e sur ace the Immenae would be Batillfled with an asphalt Pl_ve- ,subject, formyownorchardbUsuftered

of clsternll, pondl and rellervoirs of amount of 5,702,400 gallonl of water ment, becaOBe he makes hlB soU, and so from the above reasons.

certain dimenlionll. A few days alo which would cover a little over 209 much of It that he has to lIell It to keep The old borer IB traOBformlng Into a

Mr. W. F. Brown, of Pratt county, acres to the depth of one Inch. his place from being IrBdually raiaed beetle state, being two weeks earn.

publlBhed a sUlgestive article on the Now these mUls In each towDllhip above the level of the surrounding than ,UIUal. T�ere are two cI1ittnat

same subleet in tlie Topeka Oapital. It could be put Into the handl of the town- country. When a farmer once under- borer hunters; one workll. hOrizontal,

is of sufficient importance and inerit to ship board for good keepIDg, and they stands the laWII of chemistry he has no theotherln a perpendicular form. Both

copy here. We hue not verified his could be vested with power to place dlffioulty In making soil that contains should be protected. I amnowplcnriD«

figurell, giling them just as thevapo thele milia upon the lands of auob per- all �he materlala needed for plant life. my oIchard. I give the trees • load

pealed In the paper above mentioned:
sone as would allle to or rather who Prof. Krapotkine, lpeaks of one gar.; wash of strong lye before putting the'

I have been noting with no small would enter into a contract with the dener who has coveredhalf an acre with 11011 back. The sooner we come to oar

amount of interest the dlscuaaton that townShip to take care of the mill and a glass roof, and run llteam plpell8Upo father's .."ethod theMtter ourorchardl

has been 10iDg on for some time in our keep it in repair for a stated length of plied by a Imall boUer under the Ilound will be. This I uaed under my father'.

State In reference to the question of time for its use. And there are hun- IIheltered by this coverl.g. The result Instructions forty-ellht years ago. It

molBture economy on our Western dreds of men' in western Kansas who h.. been that he has cut every day for was good then, and IB good now.

plainll. Dr. Parsons, ofWamego, advo- would be glad of such an opportunity. ten months from' 1,000 to 1,200 larle My next work will be spraying for the

cates the theory of trying to induce Thesemills could be kept gOing during bunches of asparagus, a prodnct which colding moth. F,ormula: Se,eu:ty or

the general lovernment to appropriate the fall,winter and spring months when onder ordinaryconditionswould require eighty gallons k» one pouad of London

money with which to pay the farmers the evaporation 111 at its minimum ex- sixty acrell of land. But this result has purple. This is done with a barrel and

for building or conetructing reservoirs tent, and by this meanll a vast store or been lIurpas�d by an English farmer, force pump 10 a wagon, two p8l'IOIl8

at least one to each section frOm one- water could be brought to the surface who has made a one-acre mua'broom being needed to apply the mixture. It

half to two acrell In extent. He alBo for foture use. And, moreover, this farm yield him an annual income of ehould be done when the apples are

with lIeveral otherl urgell the farmers arrangement would be a boon to $5,000. about the lize of a Concord grape, or

wherever It Is practicable to dam up thousandll upon our extreme western Unier the French method of culture before they turn downward. _ No atook

the moutbs of gulIlell and ravines, and borders where the wellll are very deep it weuld be possible to make .ne square ehould be allowed to runfn the orchard

by this means stop the waste of the and the people unable to put up theae- mile support 1,000 human beln�s. On until heavy rainll have wulled the

lIurplulI waterll. I
conveniences, and in many places un- lIuch a IIcale of productive capacity this poillon into the llround.

Theae theories do very well as far as able to even dill wella upon their own country would IUpport a population of Clean cultivation Is the beat remedJ

they 10, but they fall far short of meet-
landll. 3,000,000,000. Even when we knock oft for the root plant louse. FlrBt cultivate

ing the needs of our State in general, I believe thlB plan ill entirely feasible aralrpercentale formistakes, exaggera- about the time the trees are makIDc

were they fully carried out. For to and as we have no IItreams to clean out tions and unfaTorable conditions, itwill their growth, or In the fore part ofMay,

begin with, the entire welltern portion nor big bridges to build, no custom be seen that we are in no danger of keeping this up till about the ftrst of

of the State ,has an unlimited amount houses to erect, in fact, since we want havIng an overcrowded population for August. Then the scythe IIhould be

of the surface reservoirs already pre- nothinll that we have not got or cannot many centuries to come. There is no used to keep the weeds down.

pared and a large portion of our country get except rain as we want it, I believe reason why our Ealltern farmerll should In call1ng on .ne of my neighbOrs I

has no ravines to dam up or if we have
we have a full right to call upon our go West for more elbow room. Their found that they were worried about

ravInell we have nothing to dam them general government for a share of the great drawback ill not the want of more their plumbs being etung by the plumb

up with, our country beinll destitute large surplus now lying idle fa the land; it III the posseSSion of too much gouler and the curoulio. They had

(or almollt 110) of both timber and stone, Treaeury to be used in trying to over- land. sweetened water hung among the treeI.

What we need is more water to put come thill single hindrance to our com- In some localities in Switzerland the They were filled with only green mea

-Into these basins, and the man that plete happiness. traveler on the plainll or In the valleys and moths. We spread a sheet down

solves thill enilmawill have conferred a Or if the leneral and State 1r0Tern- lookll up to a towering precipice 2,000 and jarred the trees, and the reabltwas

blessinlr upon his brother farmerl of the menta can not be induced to move in reet above his head. When he labor- we captured one hundred and thirteen

great plains inde8J;l.' this matter I b�1ieve our laws should be iously climbs to the summit, expectln, being, I think, about one-h).'[f; Th�
I have been a resident of this (Pratt) 110 m0<li:fied as to permit- the people 'to to find nothinll but>a bare rock;' he sees- crop could' have been __'had--the

county for eleven years, and I haTe procure the meanll of carrying oat this before him the smiling expanse of pro- trees been jarred and IImoked·Wlth coal

noted that we invariably have a good project if they 110 desire 1\. duct1ve Oeld., with pretty cottages tar about ten'days batore, bilt' DOW It II

crop year whenever ourwallows arewell
Two ylI!.,arll ago our town,hip Toted dotting the landscape. Tbe peasant too late; asmoat of the plumsare .tuq.

filled up in the spring, but for the last $16,000 to a prospective railroad that proprietors started with only the naked I feel .. if I should like to qull the

three years our wallows have been was never built. Six thousand dollars rock under them. They carried the rick horticultural work because it 1a getting

almost constantly dry except at short would give $100persection,which could IOU of the valleys in baskets on their burdenaome and I wlBh to leave It In

intervals, although they are, I am happy be propert10ned out pro rata to all who heads up the llteep mountain side, and younger hands. You have had my

to say, well filled up at present, and I would agree to erect millsand construct went to work with a will untU they experience and I hope you will profit by

would call attention to the fact that we reservoirs, and who would agree to keep transformed their sterUe patches into my mlBtakes and knowing the remedy.

have no drainage whatever. their milla running during times of blooming gardens. So I bid the BOCiety good cheer, andmay

I believe there is a way to mitirate if drouth. . The suceeseofEuropean farmers with It prosl'er.

not entirely eradicate this rule. We In conclusion, will say that I Itave all the forcell of nature qainst them

have an inexhauatible supply of water submitted this paper to our Townshl" should be an inspirlnll 188son to our The MediCine Lodll8 people olaim.

beneath us. All we need ill some way Farmerll' Institute, and it meets its tillers of the soil. The American small their new sugar factory will be the

to bring it to the sudace; and we have approval; in fact, I have not spoken to farmer has only to unite brain work largest in the world. Thewater for the

further an unllmtted amount of power a single farmer on this subject who has with hand work to make himllelf in- factory is to be supplied by an artIo.cial

in the winds that sweep over our plains, not considered it entirely feasible. dependeDt and comfortable if not rich. lake which w111 cover more than Beven

therefore we have only to furnish some But without this union of the brain and acres of ground, and the avetage depth

means by which we can utilize this pond Value of Small Farms. hand there can be no great and per- of the water will be about six feet-In

and raise this Dluch needed eommodlty To a Western farmer whose fields mauent succeee, the center over ten feet. Thewaterwlll

to the surface, and we have this means contaiu rorty to a hundred acres and'
not be a stagnant pond, bu� will be

at hand in the windmill and suction who walltes more stuft than would Work in the Apple Orchard. ,supplied and disoharged at the rate of

pump. In our Immediate viCinity the maintain half a dozen small families Mr. N. P. Deming, one of the ablest 2,250 cubic feet per minute. The

gravel in which an inexhaustible lIupply that turn everything to aocount, it is and most successful orchardists of supply is derived from a Oowing stream

of water lies is found at a depth ranging almost beyond comprehensioD how Kanllas, read a paper a few days ago of soft water by way of a canal three

from thirtv to sixty· five feet, and a vast valuable a small piece of land may before the Douglas County Historical mUes and a half lonl. ThlB was built -

extent of country to the east, north and be made by caretul tUlage. Prof. Society. entitled,
•• The old man among by the city,last year.

west is the same, or If anything shal- Krapotkine, of A.tlanta, Ga., who has the apple trees." It contains several

lower, while south of us the average mad" a careful study of agriculture in important suggestions which orchard

depth is considerably more. With an France, some time ago gave a few facti ists ought to have as soon as possible.

ordinary wind a goodmill and pump will to the Oonstitution concerning small Here it is :

throw at least ten barrels of water per' farmll in thatcountry. He gave a num- Clover should not be SOWD in the

hour, or a total of 7,920 gallons per day ber of illstancell in the country districts orchard for the following reasoDB:

of twenty-four hours. One Rallon of around Paris, where comparat1vely 1. Clover makes growth the same

water contains 231 cubic inches; an ignorant farmers have made small mar- time the trees, thererore it abaorba the

aore of ground contains about 6,290,064 ket ((ardens enormously prodnctive. neoeBBaay moisture.

square inche. of surface, therefore it One farm is mentioned by him of two 2. The round headed borer findll a

wo.ld take that amount of cubic inches and seven-tenths acres which produces good place to hide and depollit ita elK
of water to cover it to the depth of one animally 125 tons of market vegetablell on account of the shade.

inch, or 27,230 gallons of water will of all kinds. The owner of thill farm 3. The tree hopper, another injurlous

cover one acre to the depth of one inch. by building walls to protect his land pest, delights in the clover. It lays its

A mill at this rate ,wlll throw 237,690 from cold winds, by whitening thewalls eggs in the limb or the tree, causing

gallons in thirty days, and this amount to secure all possible radiated heat, and them to become rough and retarding

of water will cover one acre to the depth by the cODBtant and judicious use of their growth, especially when the tree, Mutton can be ra1se4 cheaper tIwl anr

of nine inches and a small portion over. fertilizers has his little farm in a pro- is young. othermeat, because the wool canbamade to

There are 720 sections of land in our ductive condition from the 1st of Janu- 4. The hand-maid moth, one colony almost, If not alklgether, pay tlJ.e expenses

county, and at an average cost of $100 ary to the last of December. By simple or which' will strip the leaves as if by of Ita production.

.��. ':' ..
"

The [,ext seml-anoualmeetinl of the
Missouri State Horticultural Society
will be beld at Brookfield, Linn county,
on the 4th, 5th and 6th days of June.

Secretary Goodman urles a good
attendance. A atrawberry and cut,
Aower show 18 wanted-to be made up
of specJmena brought by members and
visitors.

We have recieved a pamphlet copy of
Prof. Shelton's report in pig feedinton,' �

the college farm last winter. It IB pub-
'

llahed in the April report of the State
Board of Agriculture.



.lommftuee. IJlood, tom with the rutl of cannon, are llardy and can withltand drouth

grow green aKain with grall, and better than mOlt of the evergreens as

camqe lB forlotten. Streets abandoned their roots go deep ioto the sotl,

Hints on Tranlplantin". .

by tramc become Kl'asl-grown like rural The Norway spruce is another tree

Ellwanler& Barry, in their catalogue,
laneR and are obliterated. ForNts de- worthy of Keneral planting. or the

cay, harvestl pl'rish,llowers vanish, but smaller everKreenl the dwarf arbor
.

lay that for fruit tree. the 1011lhould
vus is immortal; beleagured by sullen vibBS as a clay are, when woll grown,

be dry. either natural or made so by bosta of winter, it withdraw. into the very beautifnl, whether planted in

thoroagh drainage. as they wIll notUTI imprea:nable fortre.sof its subterranean clumps together or sinKly. Evergreens
or thrive on a lOll con.tautly saturated vitality, and emerges upon the flrst to show to the best advantaa:e, must be

with stapant moisture. It should also solicitation of spring. SOWD by the liven plenty of room, and' should hold

be well prepared by twice plowing, at· winds, by wandering birds, propagated their branches to the ground, for when
least, beforehand, using the IUbIOil the subtle horticulture of the elements these are cut away the Ileauty of the

plow after the common one at the which are its ministers and senauts, it evergreen is destroyed.
BeClOnd plowing. On new, fresh lands softens the rude outline of the world. or shrubs there are many varieties

manuring will be unnecl8sary; but on It invades the IOlitudes of deserts, suffiCiently hardy to stand the. sudden

landl emausted by cropping, fertllizer. climbl the inacoeslible slopes and for- changes of thi. Climate, nearly all of
must be applied, either by turning in biddinK pinnacles of mountains, modi- which are, when well grown, very

heavy crops of clover, or well·dacom- flesclimates, and determine. thehlBtory, beautiful, such as the spireas, deautzias,
posedmoure or compost.' character, and destiny of nations. Un- forsythias, lilacs, hydrangea, etc. These

Td Inlule a good IrfOwth of fruit trees obstrustve and patient. it has immortal to produce the best effect should be

land sbdold be in as good condition as vigor and aKgrelsion. Banishe4 from planted In groups.
for a crop of wheat, com or potatoes. the thoroughfare and fleld, it· bides its Among the running vines the honey-
Standard orchard trees as Hnt from time to return, and when vigilance Is suckles (of which the evergreen will

the nursery, vary from five to seven relaxed, or the dynasty has perished, it probably give the best latisfaction).
feet in height. with naked steml or sllently resumes the throne from which clematis, trumpet ftower, and wisterias

trunks, and anomber of branches at the it ha. been expelled, but which it never are. most desirable.-J. W. Clark, in

top forming a head. These branche. abdicates. It bears no blazonry of Rural World.

Ihould be all cut back to within three bloom to charm the senses with fra- --------

or four buds of their base. Thisleaaens grance or spl.niJor, but its homely hue The Oultur. of Petunias.
the demand upon the roots.nd enable. is more enchantinlt than the lily or tae Few, if any, plar.ts are more de
the remaining buds to push with viKor. rose. It y1elds no fruit in earth or air, servedly popular than the petunia for
CUt eft Imoothly all brolsed or broken yet, should its hanest fall for a Single bedding purposes, veenhous. or win
root. up to the lOund wood. In case of year, famine would depopulate the dow culture. 'l'hey bloom in the

older trees of extra IIlze, the proninl world. Ifeatest profusion during the whole
must be in pro)K)rtion; as a general year, when surrounded by the proper

thinK it will be safe to shorten all the Hinta to Tree-Planters. conditions, Ilamely, plenty of fresh air,
previoul years' shootl to three or four In selecting trees and shrubs to a rich, moist soil, andaahady situation.
budl at their base, and where the beautify our homes, It ehould be done A hiKh temperature is not required to

branches are very numeroua lome may In accordance with the size of the develop their perfections.
be cut out enUrely. grounds and surrounding conditiona. The plant il not euOy injured by Ught
Dwarf or pyramidal trees, on the If the grounds are small, trees thatvow frosts, or even moderatefreezlng. This

quince stock, if of two or three years' to a larp size should be avoided. and it enable. amateurs to winter them where
IrfOwth. with a numberof side branches, is always well to look at a tree ; not as the facilities for keepinlf tender plants
will require to bepruned with a two-fold it standa in the n1U'8ery, but as it will be are limited to a pit or famlly room. The
object in view, viz.: the growth of in years to come, when it has attained ftorists now offer amuch greater variety
the tree and the desired form. The its natural growth, and to plant with of the.e lovely ftower. than formerly.
branchel must be cut into the form ofa this in view, especially when settinl Tbe tall-growing IOrta may be trained
pyramid by ahortenmlf the lower ones, those we intend for permanent trees'; or .taked up to the hel,ht of ten feet.
aay one-half, those above them shorter, for a sinKle tree t}lat has had room to Cultivated in tlUl!Iway theyafforda 1004
and the upper ones arouad the leading develop itself symmetrically is by far screen for unSightly places, and bloom
.hoots to within two or three shoots ot more beautiful to the eye, than two or much more pr;ofusely than if allowed to
their base. The leader ftaeJt must be threewhichhave been crowded together, stray and tangle over the ground, be
ahortened back one-halformore. When 10 that none can Krow into its natural sides lookinl much neater. In the
trees have been dried or Injurea much shape. Trees should not be set so near Middle States may be found many
by expolUr8, the pruning must becloser to buildinKs, that when they become blotched and striped flowers, as well as
than if in good order. large, their branches will reach to or soUd eolora, ronning from dark velvety
Yearling trees upon qui.ce stock In- over them, and thoae that grow to be of maroon through all the shades of crim

tended for pyramids Diay have a few the size of elms or maples should not be IOn, rose, pink, desh color, lilac and
side branches, the smallest of which planted within thirty or forty feet of a white, emitting a dellcious fragrance
ahould be out clean away, reservingonly bollerIng if they are to remain per- when the sun is low and the due on
the strongest and the best placed. In manently; planting others nearer to them. This fragrance il not perceptible

. other respects they should be pruned as furnish shade qUickly, cutting these during the heat of the day.
directed for trees of two years' growth. away a!I they become too large, The new fancy Hybrids or large
Those having no side branches shoUld In traveling through d:ff"rent parts ftowerlng sectioll. produce ma�nificent
be cut back so far as to inluM thE> pro- of the State a close observer cannot fail ftowers, twice the size of the old sorts,
duction of a tier of branches within to notice that the tree' most planted in crimson., maroon, rose and white,
twelve inches of the ground. A stronl alonl the streets, in jards, and upon blotched, striped, bordered and veined
jearllng, four to six feet, may be cut. the lawn, is the soft maple. The tree In the most exqulBitemanner. Many of
back about half, and the weaker ones grows very rapidly and furnishes shade them have large throats of Ii bright
more than that. It is better to cut too in a short time, but in a country sub- yellow color. The large ftowering
low than not low enough, for if the flrst ject to high windl! or sleet it will never varieties all require to be trail'led to
tier of branches be not low enough the give the satisfaction after it has reached stakes or trellfses, but do not grow so

pyramidal form cannot afterwards be any considerAble size that the sugar or tall as the flrst named. The large,
'perfected. hard maple will give, as its wood is not double-flowering, fringed strain are

B to I 11 G
strong or elastic and during high'winds probably the most wonderfully de-

ena r nn. s OD l'a8I. or heavy sleet its branches are badly veloped ftowers, considerinJl( their ante-
Next in importance to the Dinne pro- broken. If sugar maples are planted cedents, in existence. They are so

fu.ion of water, light, and air, thOle for the permanent trees and softmaple. easily grown lUI to be within the reach
three physical facts which render exist- are set between to furnish shadequickly of all ftower-lovers, and pretty enough
ence polBible, may be reckoned the uni- and then cut away when the sugar to ornament the collections or the most
veraal beneficence of gras.. Lying in maples need the room, the effort in fastidious.
the 8UDshine among buttercups and years to coma will be much more satis- Of the dwarf Inimitable there are
dandelions of May, scarcely higher in factory than where only loft maple is beth Single and double-ftowering varie
Intelligence than minute tenantsof that planted.

'

tiea. The colors are cherrywith awhite
mimic wildemeBB, our earliest recollec- The Cut-Leaved Weeping birclt. is a center, lolid cherry and pure white.
tiona are of vas.; and when the fttful tree worthy of a place on any and every They frow only six oreiKhtincheshirh,
fe..er is ended, and the foolish WIanlle lawn and in every yard of any con.ider- are formed like a little tree, and bloom
of the market and forum is closed, grass able size in the State, as it grows to be profusely. All petunia seed should be
beals over the scar which our descent one of the most handlome and neat- sown early, in very rich, light soil.
mto the bosom of the eartb made, and lOOking trees �hat can be produced in Much heat is not required for th"ir
the carpet of the infant becomes the this latitude; it is hardy and can with- germination. When the leavel of the.
blanket of the dead. stand dey weather. plant are about an inch long, they
Gras. is the forgivene�s of nature o.f evergreens the pines, such as the should be transplanted to where they

-her constant benedict10n. Fields Austrian Scotch and white will per- are wanted, kept clear of weeds, and
trampled with battle, saturated with haps giv� the best satisfactio�, as they the earth well stirred about. the roots.

If the season is dry, water frequently.
An abundance of bloom the first season
will reward the care given them.
On the approach of cold weather they

mav be taken up, and the tall·growing
varieties cut back to the proper height
for pottin,. For this a six or eight-inch
pot or box may be used for a good-sized
plant. Strict attention must be given
to proper drainage. If the plant lB
potted suffiCiently early for the roots to
become established before cold weather
sets in, the bloomswlll Boon appear, and
gladden a family room by their presence
all winter if properly cared for.
For pot culture nothing can surpass

the neatness aud beauty of the dwarf
10rtS. All petunias grow readily from
cuttings, and plants obtained in this
way will bear ftowers like those of the
parent plant, but those grown from
seed rarely reproduce the same kind of
ftowers. Double ftowers are produced
by artiflcial fecundation.-Mrs. J. T. P.,
in American Cultivator.

The cauUftower ou"ht to be vown
wherever it will Kl'ow. It is a relishable
plant. To do Its best it requires a very
rich, deep SOil, and one on which
nothing like cabbage or turnips have
been grown. It is not always poaslble,
however, to have perfect condition",
and not necessary to produce midllllng
results. The preparation of the lOil and
the cultivation are limilar to tbose
common for cabbage culture. The
plants should be set ordinarily in ro... s

thirty inches apart and eighteen inches
apart in the rows, that is for the early
dwarf varieties. It is always desirable
to plant jUlt as early as posatble, for the
plant does not stand drouth very well.
Indeed, the heat and drouth in lOme
sections make it very ditllcult to grow
cauliftower successfully. The seedmay
be sown in the hot bed. There is not
much cauliftower seed produced in thii
country, and it is· not advisable to at
teinpt to produce it. Our summers are
too hot for the production of .ead. Most
of the seed comes from Europe. If let
very early, however, some of the seed
may mature.

--------

When treell are set In land too rocky or
steep te oultlvate they should be due
around. and the land enriched to give ..

good start; In snch land snalli:ht rows are.
from the nature of the laud, Impracticable,
but the trees can be set where there are
spote of deep son among the rook.

tit RHEUMATIG�
III\SciaticPains ,_
Rheumatic, Sciatic, Shooting, Sharp, and

Muscul�r l'aln. and WeaknuBes, Back ACh�, titer
Ine and Cbest pains, relieved in one minute by

��:t Cnticnra Anti - Pain Plaster i��
only Instantaneuus pbln'kllllng B rcngtbenlng pla,ter.
25 cents; five for n. At druggists, or of I'OTT"
DRUG AliD CHBMIOAL Co •• BOSTON.

HIRES

'1'!l. moat APPETIZING and WBOLESOJll\
'l'JllKPERANOE DRINK In tbe world. TRYn.

.r AIIIr. ;your Dl'UII'Q1at or Grooer tor I" ,

C. E, HIRES.• PHILADELPHIA

�IFE
AKDRNDO'WIl.l!lNTFOLiCl_ are
purollaBed by RHODlIIS '" co.,

ncluse .tlWlP wltb full partlllll.rI. A.._1IrD, •.Y.
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� It.. .1Il0UL... .lll......d. purpolle. For winter.layl�l· you must packed., Bore . two holes with-brad awl' apldingwill furnlahseroce, anllwhich
\!I.In�" pu;U U'"' be prepared to live a vanefy, of food; in each eide of the box, two or thrtJe will in th� meantil;De present her owner

hene ehut up, and with but little' ,�x.�� inchee frem the ende, and three...:fourtllBj with a calf every year, am} tum ov�be�
Poultry a Speoial Produot. ctse, and fed o. com, wlll let fllt �d' incheli from top. Inlert in these awire I

carcass for beef in the end,may not an�
stop laying. Small potatoe!l, cabbage. ball for each ,end of box, puttiDI the lenerally doee not command more tbaJi...

Continuing the eubject of poultry as
applee, oate and branshould form8Iarp' entia of wire through the hole from out- one-halt u much in'market as the Pld

a epecial product of the farm, Iwlligive part of their winter diet, and in addi'- sidein and bending up close to
..eide ot ing does which in all these years Jielu

some detaUs of management, I would tton, they should be furnished somei bo� inside� Let these baili be 10DK! rnothing but �abor. And,besid..,asboth
not attempt to keep Ii large number of animal food. The lawn Itass should be, enough to meet al10ve the bos, 10 that are ordiDarily kept, the susteaanoe ot
fowle in one yard or building, and I dried and saved or �een clover cured wll8Ji tied together the box may bel the ,,,ldlftg is much more upel1ll...
would not erect cosUy buildingll. I and put away, and lome of this run handled by them. This wlll avoid much" Except ehe be ueed for breedlDI fin.
would bolld houseB about eight by through a cuttinl·box. and hot water shakiD��d rough use that a box not so' ltock, the beat cow in·the country will
twenty feet, six feet high in lhe rear poured over it to soften it and fed to provided woald be apt·to encounter. not command ae much on saleu a,good
and enoulh higher in the front to give a them. When the box is completed put in specimen of the despised mule. Labor
good slope to the roof; and as you After careful watching of the experl· some dry pac�ing, as planer shaviDp, I 18 .not only the most valuable of! all
would want all the light and sunshine menta of several of my neighbors I am' flne cut hay'or excelsior, to the depth of! products, but its value is the mosji
you could get in winter I would have a convert to the use of the blcubator. perhapi one inch. Then wrap each egll dlffioult of all values to adjust. fIOm
them face eouth. All the fowls now on my farm were! separately with paper, pl'888intr thel which it happens that service anlm.
If I wanted to keep 200 hens I would hatched in an incubator, and I havei lalifer �roUDd the e�1 Ir�e�ularly ti� a1 vary more in price than any �ther kind

make four of these houses not less than never had more healthy or profltable' ball i, formeCl three) or four IJ:che, in of etock. Those who have nefti'

twenty feet apl1rt, and colonize flfty fowls. Th.lncubater was made by a, diameter. L'lY a smooth paper over the thought of thee things will flnd them.
hens in each. I would have a small carpenter, and his ftrst nSI of it gaye' packing and place the wravped eggsl moat interestinlltudy.-Ex.
yard attached to each bulldlng, made of him seventy chicks to one hundred: cl�l:y toge�her in the box, and flll tol !lGi Him $2 d Let ·Him GuID."
galvanized woven wire with two-inch egll, and after he ROt it fairly under I top with the same packing as used in va J an

meshes, as this will keep out foxes and way it rrquired no attention except: to' the bottom Tie the handles together We once hear4 a man complain ot t..llDe
,

'
.

.

"

. bldl,., aDd wondered what aUld bIm. A.
other wild animals that prey on th. draw off a g'allon or two of water twice a�d ���n on eh1pplng tag plainly homorous friend uld, "Glvi a.doctor ,2, and
chlckims. Thie fence ean be bought in a day and substitute hot water.' directed, takinl care, to etate con- let him gous." It wu a outtlnE nt.lnJOD
flve·foot widths for about 75 cents p.r I do not deem it neceseRry to go more sptcuously on box that it contains some doctora, who don't a1-wa)'8,I11.�"
rod. These yards may be -sman, Ie., into detaU nor do I wish to It is Im- .. Eg'ga for Hatchin"" .

You nee,d not 10lSS what �ls J!»U w en
•

' •
,

Bo'
. Joor roOd don't dl�t, whln your bowels

than one-fourth acre each, for ]i would posslbl., 10 these brief articles, to 40 It la, of course, very well known that alid stomach are lJIactlvecl and when your
not keep the fowls eontlned, but allow more than to ,how that a certain thing one breeder advocates one method whUe :�":381f:r�:J�Y'/:n ��: :.to�a
them to ranle over the farm most of th. can be done, and give some hlnta as to another cll4ims some diilerent way to be I Dr. PlerJ". Pleasant Pargattve PelletlhrW
time; but a small yard would be neces- how; the detaUs must be learned by beat, and some patent arrangements are' bring you out all right. ,Small,lIupr-ooatedt
I!ary to enable you to control them wh.n experllnce. What I dowi,h to do, is to larl�ly used. Stili, while I do not con. easy to take. Of drllllislill.

you so desired. The houses would be show that by care and labor and the tend that my way is beat. I know there, Tllere are pllDty of thlnp to uclte �
cheap, RI a good gravel floor would be adoption of bnsine88 methods, poultry· can be no better. Bearing in mind that most quiet horae, &ad If he fine that all�
all Beeded, except under the roosts, In'owin" may b. made profttable on the purchaser invests his money solely lias to do 18 to IInap a hltchlng·strat) and nt

,

away Itwill not take blm lonK te tree Iilia·
where you ought to have boards so as to farms not well adapted to the plow, and to lilt choice flggs and have theIR anive, self whenever an occasion occUrs.
save the manure. The posts should be that where these qualities are found in a perfect and hatchable condition, it
four inches square, the plates and nail there is money in it.-Waldo F. Brown, is readily seen that he neither cares to
ties two inches, and there should be two in Natiornal Stoclcmarn. pay. for a fancy box or extra express for
large windows on the south, coming . unnecessary weight. Hence streng,th,
nearly to the �round, so as to enable Paoking Eggs to Ship for Hatching. llghtueBl and eecure packing are most
the fowls to enjoy sunahtue in winter. When w. CODsider the remarkable, important. The metbod described com·
Two men wlll build one of these houses nature of the egK, Its delicacy and its bines all theae. It is precisely theman·
in about a day and a half, and the frailty, and remember it is the object' ner in which I shipped dozens upon
material will cost less. than $20 in- most on which wholly depends perpetuity'ofi dozene·last year to ·all parts of the
localitIes. the ,peeies which produced it, we' are! United States and Canada, recelving
In addition to thase houses and yards often led to exclaim, How wonderful I often reports of full hatch, and in the

there ehould be a yard for ralshig young When we further consider how delicate' whole season only four eggs were re

chickens, which should be located on the germ of life hiddenWithin It, which, ported broken, these in a single box

dry ground, and should be protected on protected as It is by the surro.nding: showing that some very unusual
the north and west from the wind. This fluid and the shell, ie still in imminent calamity must have befallen it. I am

yard should contain coops for hens, and perU from out.ide influence, we under- usinl the same method thia year, and
feeding coops for young chicks which stand how neceslary that it be carefully expect in a few days to send a large
the mother cannot enter, aDd a rat-proof KUarded if we propo,e to continue its shipment toNebraska. Shall pack them
house for' the young chicks arranged de,.elopment. or rather' cauSe it to be in this way in full conftdence that the
with low roostl. I would make all hatched. Therefore, to . succeBlfully buyers will get good hatches from the
roosts movable, so they could be utted carrye,nrs for hatching long' distances, eggl I s8nd.-George H. Northup, in

prBaby's Skin and Scalp preserved and ....
out or put back quIckly when you willh great car. in packing il required. A1'IUrican Oultivator. pr beautified by CUTIOURA SOAP. __
to clean the house; !llthy houses breed In the flrst place, It is bellt for a very
lice, and lice are the cause of most enccessful hatch ,to select elrKS that

poultry dlseales.
-

ha,.. not been laid over a week or teD
I would Dot pay aDY fancy prices for days, though older onee will sometimes

fowls to start with, but buy in the mar- hatch. I have Dever ascertained by
ket the best I could get, and then if I experiment the average length ot time
wished to go into the business of raising that an PIg continues fertUe under
thoroughbred fowls, get a rew settinKs favorable circumstances, but do posi·
of eggs and raise enough to· start one tively know that fresh eggs hatch best.
colony, and if you wish to chaDge to EgiS should not be exposed to eXC88Blve
thoroughbred fowls entirely this colony cold or heat, but kept dry and moder
would furnish all the egIS the second ately cool until set.

• year that we would need for setting; To send 8ggS by express lilht wooden
after tbat you could raise thoroulhbred boxcs are far better than the baskets
rowls with no extra expense except to which are sometimes used; as the in·
change cocks. In my own experience flexible eides protect the 'rgs from out
in the poultry business I fouDd the side pressure.
proflts more than doubled by the keep· I will therefore describe my method
lnl of pure·bred fowls, as we could sell of making boxes, as the kind I use have
quite a large per cent. both ot eggs aod proved very efficient. I use baaawood
fowls at from four to eight times the lumber,three-fourths inche, in thick
price of common fowls. ness, and II1X to eiKht inches wide, and
In selecting your breed you will be form a reetanRular box diff ..rin� in ,Ize

governed largely by your market and according to the number ot 'gll:' to be
what you propose to do. If eggs are to packed. The convenient siz. for orie
be made a specialty you should get some setting is six Inches deep, six inche.
of the non-sittiDg breeds like the Leg:- wide and thir�eD inche, lonlr. An ex
horn, and you must raise early spring cellent top and bottom are made from
pullets so they will begln layiDg in the the thin elm cheese·box siding whichi.
early autumn and glve you hilth·priced very stronl and light. It m�y be pur·
eggs. If you have amarket for broilers chased trom any ch8fs!l'box manufac
at a high price you want a quick· tnrer at sma.ll cost. The box may be
maturiDIlt breed that f�athers YOUDg aDd 'I put together with small nails, care beiDgwill attain a good weight in early taken to make it slrong. But'the cover

spring, and there is probably no better 'I must be faste!led down with screws to
breed than the Plymouth Rock for th1a avoid jarrlnl the eggs after they are

1889.
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. INFANTILE
Ski'18cSCa\P
DISEASES'
:\.cured by��
C,\JTICU",\
Rt(M�dl�s.

FOR CLEA.NSING, PURIFYING AND
beautifying the skin of children and' fn

fants and ourinll' torturiJllI', dlstlgurillB, itoh
inll', scaly and pimplY disease. ot tile IIdn.
Bcaip and blood, with lOeB ot hair, frem Infano,. te 014
&ie, the CUTIOURA RBIlBDIB8 are Infallible.

.

CUTlCUBA, the great Skin Cure, .and CUTI:0UW4
SOAP, an exqulBlte Skin Beautiller, extemaU,.. and
CUTIOUlIA ltB80LVBNT, the new Blood Pw1fte�. Iil
temally, cure every f"rm of Ikln and blood ella_a..
from plmpleB to Icrofuia.
Bold everywhere. Price, CUTICUBA, I!() centll Sou..

25 centB; RBBOLVBNT, ,1. Prepared b,. the r�
DBUO;AND CHBlIIOAL Co., HOSTON, MABs.
Bend for"How to Cue Bkln DI.eueB."

Labor is the most costly of all

products, and this fact il recognized in
the relative value of the various kinds
of farm stock. The horse can give us

only labor, and yet the horse sells 'hlgb
above the best of other domeltic ani·

mals, and for several times as much as

their average. The cow which furniehes
milk for the same number ot years that

t KIDNEY PAINB. Backache andWeakne",.
cured by ()UTIOURA ANTI-PAIN PLABTIIB,
an inBtanta,neoul paln-BUbduing pluter. 2& ota.

T.A..�E

TutfsPills
I'he flrst dose often astonishes tbe·ln·
waUd, giving elasticity 01' mlu:d and

. Bouyancy of Body
to whlC'h he 'WRS before a stranSer.
I'bey give aPI.e.itc,

GOOD DIGESTION,
regular bow.,IN an" H!>11c1 flesh. Nlee

Iy sllgar coated. Pri�'e, 25cts. per bos.

Sold E l7'erywhere.

I' For a DISORDERED LIVER
Try BEEOHAM'S PILLS,
26cts.· 81 ·Box.

�:IIJ" ..A.:E.:Eo :DRVGG%S'T••

D,r. -W-HITTIER
ORIOINAL Dr.WhittIer In][anBas City. 10 West Ninth St.,OLDEST Dr.Whittier inMI..ourl, and

Dr Whittier in Kanl.1 CIty who baa KANSAS CITY MOONLY practlcld medicIne over 15 yeara. , •

CURE- 8yphllb, 8(11'oful•• Rheum.f1lm, GoItre Eczema, etc" caullnl' aleen, emil'
g tioDa, pain In honel, .welllllr ot Jolntl, Inlarared rlandl. mucous patchel In m.uth, ralllllr

h.lr, and1 man,. other .p;mPI,I)ln.. All pollon tborourhl,. and permanently eradicated from the 1,.ltem
by psur�lr!:f!J:.!.'�ea f::l�:a���'y, NervousDebillty etc., resultlnr from youthful Indlacretlon.
exee&elin matured yei... , and other caule.. Induclnr .ome 0 I the followlng,8:rm,tomB, a. dlzzlneIBh,con'fUllon nfide.1 d.f.ctlve memory, averllon to Boclet,.. blotche•• eml..lonl. ex aua

tlon ".�Icoc.le etc. etc. are permanently.cured.
UBINARY. KIDNEY' and BLADDER tror.bleB,Weak Back, Incontinence, GonorrblBa, Gla"

strl����:iht": &'\'.'il�:�d:&eil..�vri��{:IER In perBon or by letter flrAt. No proml.es ma4e·tbl&
are Interrlty and experllnce do not JUBtlfy. MedicIne. sent anywhere by lllall or eXPJ;eB•• leOcure1f..romob.ervatlon Cen.ult_tioD free and Invited. Om'le houra. 9 to 1>. '% to 8; Sun..ay, 1 to

No ..... UNTIL OUlum, from re.ponslble,erlons. '
-

T ER M DNEW BOOK on dfseaBeB 0 men, H J WHIT I , • .,
. Ire.. Adm... • io w. :Mlntb St•• Kana.. (llt,," 11[0.
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Book loticel.
HABl'ER'S.-HaTpeT'a Magazine, In Its

June number, pays a graceful compliment
to the men who, In receut years, have borne
a laqre share In sustaining the reputation of

lts pages for artlstlo excellence. It pub
lishes an essay by HeDl'Y James reviewing
the work In black and wblte of F. D. Mlllet,
Edwin A. Abbey, Alfred Parsons, George
H. Boughton, George du Maurler, and C. S.

Relnbart. Accompanying the article' are

portraits of these artists, and several views

of Broadway, the old English village "In a

hoUow ttf the greenliUI"lnWorcestersblre."
where Mr. Abbey and Mr. Parsons have

made their home. A.s If to cllnfirm Mr.

James's appreciative criticism. this number
contains a full-page drawing by Mr. du

Maur1er, one ofWordswortb's sonnets UluB

trated by Mr. Parsons, and Praed's quaint
poem. "Qulnee." lllustrated wltb nine draw
In� by Mr. Abbey.
THE FORUH.-Thls excellent monthly,

published In New York City. Is a powerful
agent In dlftuslng polltloal tbought amonll:

tbe peollle. Ita contributors are statesmen

and thinkers who discuss matters of public
concern from the standpolnt of fact and

with the skUI of persons actually engaged In
work out of whlcb tbelr discussions rise.

The Forum Is an aid of great value to all
students of publlo aftalrs. It comes at 85 a

Jear,.or 50 cents a number. In the Forum
for June. Senator Edmunds discusses tbe

decay of political morais indicated by tbe
increasing pnrcbasllof voters. He estimates
the amount of money spent during tbe last

campalp at 85.000.000. and In his crltlolsm
he spares n.o section of the country and
neither party. Among the remedies that he
points out are better registration laws. re
striction of Immigration aud of naturallza
tlOD, and the compulsory publication of
election expenses. Another political article
In thls number Is liThe Drift Toward An

nexation." by W. Blackburn Harte. an edi
torial writer for the Toronto MaU. He
maintains not only that comDlerclal union
and thereafter political union of the United
States and Canada are Inevitable. but also
that they are desirable for Canada; aud tbat
the Canadian 1I01�tlclans of, all partlM know

this, unwllllng as some of them are to con

fess It. He points out also what he con

ceives to be the absurdity of Canada's
contlnafujf the coloBIaI relation to Great
Britain. The eBBay Is a frank analYSis of
Canadian politics from a very liberal point
of view. Besides these there are seven

other articles, "The Moloch of Menopoly"
being one of the strongest.
THE BmLE AlID L.um.-We called at

tention to this book last fall, and on a see

ond examlBatlon It Is thoul1;bt another notice
may be more satisfactory to the reader. It
Is an arpment based on the proposltfOlI
that God, primarily. owns all land because
he created It; he may and does give It to
whomsoever he chooses and forWhatsoever

purpose, with or without conditions. as He
ohooses. subject to limitations or not, as to
HIm appears just a.nd good; that nations,
governments and rulers are agenCies used
by Him In the transfer of land-In short, the
Bible doctrine of land and rulers. The
object of the autb"r Is to show that a land
tax Is jnst, that It Is tbe only just, and tbere
fore the only proper tax, tbat land Is the

only thing which ought to be taxed, and a

laud tax properly adjusted Is altogether
rlgbteous and will raise sufficient revenue

without oppreselon of one class or release of
anotber-that a land tax wUI reach all
classes of the people, and wUl reheve com

munities of the unjustness, the defects, tbe
partlalltles of the present system. The

. author dees not propose the coDfiscatlon of
land; he believes In tbe owaershlp af land
as of other property, he would only require
that owners of llUld pay the taxes assessed
against accordlng to Its valuewithout regard
to Improvements. The subject Is presented
In,a new, clear and St\'ODg lIgbt. Admitting
his premises (and who Is ready to dispute
ibem?) tbe author's concIns!on follows log
Ically. When reading this meaty llttle
book, one finds his early training In the way
but the more It Is read. and the more th�
matter Is IItudled, the more reasonable the
argument appears. The book was written

by Rev. Jamell B Converse. of Morristown
Tenn. It Is a small book of 241 pages, with
an appendix of ten pagell. chlefiy references
to authorities. The book Is published and
sold bJ the author, but we do not know Its

)

,

Inouiries Answered.
CITY TAX.-A city may lay a tax OR any

trade. bnslneBB or profession. provided.

SHORT.HANDWRITmG.-Someweeksap;o always, that the tax be uniform; tbat Is. the

we rflferred to a new system of shortrhand .same on all persons within the clty-enlraaed

and promised to examine It and report. We In that partloular line of work. As to tbe

have examined It and are pleased. The dlf- amount of tbe tax. that Is within the dls

ficulty with all the old systems Is, tbat cretlon of the Counoll and the only relief

vowels and consonants are dlsconnooted. so against ollpreSBlve tax� lIea In the selection

that whenever a vowel Is to be Inserted the of fair men In the Council.

pen or pencil must be raised from the paper.

and �hls must be done for every vowel used.
On tbat aeeeunt; In reporting. vowels are

seldom used, consonants only Indicating the

words. This renders the wrltlng deftolent

for persons other than the writer to read.
because so many words with the lIame con

sonant outline are pronounced dlfterently
and have dUferent meanings. Forexample,
the consonant d Is the only consoDant used

In do, die. dye, day. doe and douah. Stand

Ing alone, without context and· without

vowel sign, tbe letter would be meanlngleSB
and therefore valueless. There are two new

tlystems of phonograph:;- which obviate ibis
difficulty, one of which we are now examin

Ing and will refer to after the exaDllnatlon

Is completed. Tbe Acme system. first above
referred to, III the Invention of F. J. Mulvey,
whose school Is at 921 F. St.. N.W., Wash

Ington, D. C. It IS simple. easily learned.
has few exceptions and not a very long list

of word sl�nll. If plainly written It can be

read by persons other than the writer as

readily as one person reads the long-hand
writIng of anether. Like other systems of

phonograpby. It Is written by sound. every

character representing a sound. Whether

this system Is equal tothe,vowelleSBoutllnes
In the matter of speed we are not prepared
to state. though the Inventor olalms that It

Is; but It Is so great an Improvement In
every other way that we do not hlllitate to

advise an examination of the Acme system
by persons wIshing to study and learn pho
nographic short·hand writing before adopt
Ing any of tbe old systemllo Mr. Mulvey
teaches his system by mall to persons resld

Ing anywhere. By addresslnr him at the

address·above given. he wUI respond. giving
partloulars.

---------

price. To any student of the tax questIon,
liThe Bible and Land" wUI dord muoh

aBBlstanoe.

Weather-Crop Bulletin
of the Kansas Weather service. In co-opera
tlon with the United States SI�nal Service.
for the week ending Saturday, May25. 1889:
Prectpitation.-The average rainfall for

the State this week was one Inch and eleven
hundredtbs (1.11). The heaviest occurred
In Johnson. Wyandotte and southernpartof
Leavenworth, next In Miami and Linn. and
the next heaviest in Rawlins. Decatur and
Sheridan. The least occurred In Sumner,
Harper and the extreme BOutbwestcountlello
Hall on the 28d In many counties. being
very heavy In Rawllns, Decatur. Coffey.
Johnson and Wyandotte.
TempeTature and Sunshine.-In the cen

tral and western couRtles the temperature
has rauged at and above the normal. reach·
Ing 100 deg. on the 22.1 and 23.1 in the south

west. In the easterq counties It baa ranged
below, the greatest deficilmey occurrlng on

tbe 20tb and 24tb. Over tbe State there has

beeR a large per cent. of sunshine.
ReS'UZtB.-The seemlng damap;e to wheat

and oats by the severe winds of the 4tb, 5th
and 6th In Harvey and Butler Is about all

repaired by seasonable rains and generally
favorable weatber since. Over the State

generally the crops are reported In flourish
Ing condition. The very favorable weather
of the past week bas brought all vegetation
well forward. except In the extreme west

and southwest, In wblch sections rain Is
much needed. The heavy rains caused

washouts on some of the raUreads. delaying
trains. In Johnson. Rear Morse. 1.25 Inches
ot rain fell In ten minutes. In Clay. on tbe
river bott4ms, tbe waters remained for sev

eral days, thus necessitating a large amount

of replantlng. The haU stormll cut much

corn, bruised wheat badly In narrow belts

and' damaged gardens; In Coffey the hail
stones measured from one to two Inohes in
diameter. Chinch bugs are doing much

damage In Woodson, whUe In Coffey and

Lyon the rains' have checked the young

brood. In Nemaha cut worms are at work.
T. B. JENNINGS,

Signal Corps. ABs'tDirector.

The prosperity of any people Is well In

flexed by the proportion of woolen v,oods

they wear. and Americans are universally
wearers of woolen&.

Keats for the Farmer's Family.
.

The price of butchers' meat varies llttle

In our country towns, whether the

butchers pay S or 5 cents a pound live

weight tor the cattle; and the farmer who

depends on buying fresh meat forhili family
tbe year round has a bill to pay which re

quires the sale of several head of cattle to

meet it. I have tried to reduce this account

by making the farm produce u far as pos- The Fa'1"TneTs' Review copies thp fore

sible the meats used, Dnd have succeeded to going letter and adds the"followlli� ovhlcb

quite an extent In doing so. Another way the KANSAS FARMER endorsee hean" :

to reduce the meat bUIll Is to use less meat.
.

By taking pains to have an abundant supply
[We have one crltlcilim to make 011 the

of fruit and vegetables. there are few per-
above article. Jt Il110rea the sheep as a

sons butwill be satlsfled throug� the hot
source of supply of meat for the farmer's

weather with a moderate allowance of
table. The cost of keeping a small flock of

meat. I think we do nut use half tbe meat
.

mutton sheep or grades on a farm would be

fromApril to October that we did In former
scarcelJ appreciable, while a tat lamb or

years, and aU the famUy and work hands
mutt..n occasionally durlnl the summer to

express themselves well satisfied with the
take the place of a part of the hams, slloul·

change. We have also learned to like pl�
derB, sauSlII:e, etc.. the produot of tbe hog,

pork. I do not think my family would nt
would be an Improvement upon the bUl of

.

fifty pounds In a year of such fat com-ted
fare. Mutton Is one of the most wholeeome

pork as was always slaughtered by farmers
and nutritious of meats. and Is not ap

years &gO; but spring pigs tbat have been proolated at ItII tull value In this country.-

rallied on graSB. bran and oats, make dell-
EDITOR]

cate eating, and In October we begin to eat

spring pig. A pig thatwill dress from sixty
to seventy·five pounds can beeasily disposed
of by a family of llalf a doren, as the hams

can be put Inta sweet pickle and kept a

while at tha' season of the year. These

spring pigs, relieve. by an occasional
chicken and turkey, give small meat bills
until winter sets In: and as soon as this

happens, we are ready to butcher a year

ling heifer whloh we have taken froDl grass
and been feeding for the purpose. When

slaughtered, we cut It ready for packing.
and put Into a cold room. If the winter

proves cold, we have fresh beef for weeks;
but If there comes a thaw so that there Is

danger tbat tbe meat will not keep, we put
It In sweet pickle. This pickled beef,
whether eaten warm or sliced cold. Is ex

cellent and �e rarely tire of it. The last of
December we kill pigs for the yelu's supply
of lard and bacon. Instead of kUling three

or four 3OO·pound hogs excessively fat, as

was tbe former custom, 'we kill twice the

number of pigs that wUl weight 150 each

net. and have been fed but a few weeks on
corn. Instead of putting down a barrel of
fat middlings as my fatber did, we fill a

threlrgallon stone jar, as the only uss we

make of pickled pork Is to cook a small

piece with veletables to lIeaSOD them. Our

pilS are all made Into lard and sausage.

except the hams and shoulders which are

trimmed close and put Into sweet pickle for

six weeks and tben cured with liquid ex

tract of smoke. The sausage Is put Into
clotb bags three Incbes In diameter. and all

except what we sball use In two or three
weeks Is treated with tbe liquid smoke.
whlcb wUI keep It sweet and good until

warm weather. The shoulders of these pigs
are almost as lean and good as the hams. I
like tbe Rewmethod of cutlng much better
than smoklnr. as it does away with the risk
of fire and thieves In the smoke-house, for
the meat can be hung In a garret In the
bouse and Insectswill not disturb It. To
cure the meat. we S)lOnJt;1! the liquid on It
twice at an Interval of a week. and It is well
to make a tblrd application of it after the
weather gets hot In May or early June. We
are just using the last of our hams at tbls
date (August I), and they have hung all

summer in the woodhons0 loft, with no

canvaBBlng or protectioB from files or other

ADULTERATION 0'1' MILK.-Please pub
lish In your next Issue �e law In rellard to
adulterating milk or cream. and whether
there Is �ny law to protect thfl factory where
milk or cream Is adulterated I'

-The law against adulteratIon of milk

for sale to oustomers In regular trade Is

strlot. Whether It covers the case .f milk

furnilibed to a creamery Is'BOt so olear; but
whether or not, the law of fraud applies,
and persons pUty of this panlcular fraud

may be dealt with harshly If proseouted as

he ougllt to be.
---.....--

Insecta, and have kept perfectly. This Is

the second year we have cured our meat III

t.ltls way, and' It has Klven excellent satis
faction. When we adll poultry and eggs
to our bill of fare, It will be seen that our

butcher's bill Beed not be large. I am

rather shy of canned meats; theJ are cheap
and palatable but not always safe. We
find dried beef cooked a cheap and very
palatable meat for a variety. and use It often
fer a breakfast dlsh In warm weatber. To

prepare It. put a tablespoonful of butter
Into the skillet, and when It Is slightly
scorched, add milk. flour and seasoning
until you have. a rloh gravy; then stir the
beef Inte Itor pour thegravy over It In the

dish. The beef should be cut very thin and

J,lartly shredded. I think a laalt pound of

drled beef treated In this way Is equal to
nearly two pounds of ,teak. My receipt
for IIweet pickles for either hams or beef Is

one and a half pounds of salt and one pound
of brown surar to each gallon of water.

Good IIOrghum or New Orleans molasses

may be used In place of SUlar, but the

weight should bJ the same as that of the

salt. The' meat should be sprinkled or
rubbed over with salt and allowed to lie a

day or two, to extract the blood, befo.re the

pickle Is applied. The pickle shonld be

boiled and then allowed to cool before It Is

poured over tbe meat.-Waldo F. Brown,
in C01.IIntryGent�an.· .

NEW ADVERTIS�MENTS.
Baboook. M. B BroodMares to Exc·1IDe.
Cbl1d & Co,j_A. J Wool Buyer8.
Cavan,W. U: ••• , ••••• , "LaroeEngl1JjhBer�h(res
bison.Blakeman &Co••Spencerlan Pem.

Missouri Pacific R. R .. � S�Vea�ort oJ tI�

Staggs, H :Rol.rer OulUvator.

Oalifornia Exoursions.
Are you going to California? If 110, read

the following. and find out how much It

wlll coat you. and what you can get for

your money: Tbe Santa Fe Route runs

weeklJ excursions (every Friday) from

Kansas City and points west to San Fran

cisco. Los Angeles. San Diego and other

Pacific-Coast pelnts. The ticket rates are

the regular second-class rates-3S5-from
the MlBBourl River the principal California
points. Pullman Tourist Sleeplnl1;·Cars
are furnIshed. These cars run tbrougb,
without change. from Kansas City to des

tination. The charge for bertbs Is remark

ably low. being 83,00 for a double berth

from Kansas CltY.to Callfornia. The Pull

man Company furnish mattresses. bedding,
curtains and all sleljWlng-car accessories. In

oludlng the services of a ·porter with eaoh

car. The partilis are personally conducted

by experienced excursion managers. wbo

give every attention to passengers, insuring
their comfort and convenience. For more

complete Information regarding these ex

cursions. rates, tickets. sleeping-car accom

modations. dates. etc .• addrelis
GEO. T. NICHOLSON, G. P. & T. A.,

A.., T. & S. F. R. R .•

Topeka. Kansas.
------��------

Bumml!lr Resorts of the Rookies.
All the summer resorts of Colorado, Utah

and the Rocky Mountains, are reached In

throullh Pullman Buffet sleeping cars frODl

St. Louis and Kansas City, via. Missouri

Pacific Railway. "The Colorado Sbort

Line" to Pueblo. Colorado Springs and

Denver. Tourists' rouDd-trlp tickets at

low rates are on sale at all principal ooupon
offices In tbe United States. good for six
montbs to return. For beautifully-lllustrated
tourlBt guide of 140 paies. descriptive of
the resorts, and furtber Information, address
H. C. Townsend; General P488snger &
Ticket Alent. St. Louis, Mo. .

".i
l!,..)
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BtMams have beds 110 low that their

"atal'l cannot be conveyed to the IUr:.
rounding country. By �ar the greater

part of the water 1I0ws away during a

seallOn when crops are not growing, and

II thul lost. The plan of construoting
IUrface reservoirs for theretention of

the water until It Is needed has often

been suggelted and its feaslblllty dls

cUISed, but the present Congress haa

liven a practical direction to the dis

cussion by legislation On the subject.

The lundry civil appropriation bill,
.

8S

It P8SSed both Houses, hal a provision

for the expenditure ot $UIO,OOO during
the next fiscal year, in examin�i into

the feasibility of the pl8n, finding out

the extent to which reservoirs could be

used, locating them, and for other pur

poses.
Tbe work II to be carried on by the

GeolOgical Survey of the Unlt8!l States,
under the direction of the Secretary of

the Interior. Of course all this is pre

Iiminal'J, and commits the government

to nothinl( in the way of further expen

diture. 'The work already done by the

tincture opium, 1 ounce; oil oripnum, Geological Survey Is available toagreat

1 ounce. Mix. After the Iwe1l1nl dil- 'extent in preparing reports upon the

appears apply the following blister: subjectto'beinvestigated. MajorPowell

eo.mollne, 4 ounces; powdered can- has already shown that the utmost that

tbarides, 4 drachms; binodl�� iodide can ever be accompli8hed in reclaiming

mercury, 2 drachms; 80Ud
extract bel. the arid lands by Irrillatlon would prob

donna, 2 drachms. Mix. Clip hair off ably not be above 200,000 square miles.

from the joint and applywith the hand. But 200,000 square miles lB a region

After tweaty-four .houl'l wash off and more than two-third8 as great as the

greaae every day with fresh lard. cultivated part of the United States.

If all Irrigated, it )'rould add at least

$3,000,000,000 to the aggregate wealth

of the natlon.-Pro!. Lantz.

[Thl. department of the ][,ur•.u Fa... I. In

cllarae of Dr. F. H. Armatrong, V. S., Topeka,
a tp'Id-

:���;�Ic:.o:��:::r�����i...�h�:i�:.ns���
eernlng dleeaeea or accIdents to horaea and cattl•.

"or tbla tbera II .0 abal'1le. Peraon. wl.hlng to

"drea. hIm prIvately by mall 011 profelalonal bUII

••••wllI pleaee .enclol8 one dollar,to lneure attentIon.

Addre.a F. H.Arm.tron•• V.S.,No. 114 FIfth St.West,.

�opeka, Kae.]
,

J. H. S., Wilcox, Kaa.-Your colt

18 luffering from specific or periodic

opthalmla, which will sooner or later

terminate In total bllndnesl. He may

be relleved by giving lakatlve, COOling

diet, aa brlUl muhes, lrl'8Ia, etc. Keep

In rather dark 10088 box and ule ten or

fifteen drops of the followlnl lotion:

. Sulphate of atrophin., 8 .gralns; lul

phateof zinc, 40 valns; loft water, 4

ouncel. Mix.

W.W. M., RUey, .K.al.-Inflammatlon

et elbow joint. Keep colt in _ box ltall

and apply hot fOlDentatloDB two or
three

times a day. A.fter each bathing use

the following liniment: Proof Ipirlts,

12 ounces; tincture capsicum, 1 ounce ;

Reolaimine; the Arid Region,

By the arid region of the Uoited

Statel tl meant all that portion lying

west of tile looth meridian except

northern California, the western part of

Oregon, and nearly aU of Waahmgton

Territory. It il true that near the

eastern border of this regiou, and Iylnl

within it, there i. much land which,

without irrigation, will yield moderate

returnl for cultivation; but such
lands

:have � deficiency of moisture
and may

properly be called arid. The aTera,e

>annual rainfall for this vast region is

about fifteen tnehes, Its whole extent

lB about 1,3QO,OOO square miles. Much

of it is too rugged and s�p for cultiva

tion, and there is a considerable area

•
of elevated plains which could not be

reached by any known artiflci�l sYltem

of water supply. Still another portion

oonsists of depressions in the surround

ing plain from which the saltl in the

lIOiI could not be washed by drainage.

This would leave the total lands which

could be used foragriculture, If supplied

with abundantwater, atnearly a
mlllioa

square miles, an area three or
four times

as great as all the lands now under cul

tintion in the United States.

When it Is remembered that crops
on

irrigated lands are almost absolutely

certain, it will be seen how valuable

every square mile of these
lands would

eventually become If it could be re

claimed frOln its arid condition. The

topographicconditions for irriKation
are

excellent; it is only the supply of
water

that is lackin�.
Thus far the work of irrigation has

been carried on by private effort and

stock companies, aided by State enact

ments defining and limiting the riKhts

and privileges of those who utilize the

water. The total amount of land made

subject to irrigation thus far fa probablJ

not over 10,000 square mUes, and the

conditions are now sucb that the ex

tension of the system to new localities

is comparatively slow.

The annual precipitation in the form

of snow and rain is much thegreatest in

the mountain ranles, It being as mucb

.. 100 inches on the highest peaks.

Much of this is lost by evaporation or

goes to supply some subterraneBD

reservoir. The remainder goes to feed

the .treams of the West. Some of the

THE MARXlCTB
(Hky 20;)

WOOL !-
WESTERN WOOL �OKKIBmal C�,

ST. LOUIS, .MO.

Con.l....menta o. Wool I!IollelMd.

Casb retorn. made
wltbln ellt d"78alta

.receipt o. 'Wool. Liberal Ad,,__

made on ConBignmenta.

Be'erencelu Don'. and BradIIU'eei"

Asencles and Local Banks. ,

Send .or Clreolar _4
Prlee CUrNDt.

(lb1_Ir°'

CATTLE-Reoelptl, 1,600; IIhlpments,

Market slow andweak. Beeves, 13 DOd (0;.

lteerl, IS 86&4, 00; ltookers and teeders,

12 75ail80; oows bulls and mixed, II 80118 (0;

Te:.:all ateers IlIlOa8 50.

HOGS-Reoelpta, 11,000; Ihlpmenta, 11,000;

Mixed, "((ld 86; heavy, I' '5" eO; light,

I' 4IS.. '15; sklpa. 18 50d 110.

I!IHBEP-Beoelpts, 1,600; shl)lments, ....

Market lteady_ Natives, Moo"., 50; western,

shorn, 13 50&4 20: Texans, 13 20&5 80; lambs"

14,50&525.
-

lit. LoUt..
CATTLE-Reoelpts, 80\1; shlpmenta, Il00;

Market steady. Choloe heavy native' steers,

13 80.. (0; fair to good,l8 2Oa' 00; atookerl anil

teeders, talr to good, 1215aS 15; rangers, corn

fed, 12.70118 60; grasl-ted, 1210a8 00.
HOG8-ReoelpVJ, 2,100; ahlpments, 1,800.

Market atrong. Choloe heavy and Butehers'

seleotlans," IiOd 60; paokinll', medium to

prime, I' 85d 50; light lI'rBdes, ordinary to

best.N (od 110.
•

I!IHBBP-lteoelptl, 100; ahlpments, 1,000.

Market steady. Fair t8 oholoe, 13 OOa' (0.
Kanas C",..

CATTLE-Steers,13 00a3 85.

HOGS-Saloa ranged I' 20M (0.

St. Louis Wool Market •

. KANSAS AND NBBRAIIKA-Medlum, 22&uo;

coarse, 18&210;, light Ilne, 20&210; heavybe,

16&180; low and Inferior, 15a170
BoatoD Wool Market.

KANSAS AND NEBRA._BKA.-LIGHT,-Flne 18a

280; Ilne medium, 2Oa23CI; medium, 22a200.

Ordlnary-Fllle, 15aI70; Ilne medium, 17a1�;

medium, :eoa220.

TAKE NOTICE I

WbenwrIting to adTertller. alway. JI1 entia. the

�::t�A.BK1IB, Itatlng
when JOu aaw theIr adT�

A. J. CHILD,
TO 1I0BTAIU, OREGON' AlID WASH

INGTON',

It you are golnll'Welt, hear In mind the tol·

lowing tacta: The Northern Paolfio rallroad

Qwoa and operates 987miles, or 1>7 per oent. of

the.entire railroadmlleageotMont&na;
spans

the Territory with Itamain
line trom east to

west; Is the ahort line to Helena; the only

Pullman and dlulnll' oar line to Butte, and Is

the only line that reaches Mlles City, Billing�

Bozeman, Missoula,
ihe'Yellowst8naNatlonai

Park and, In taot, nine-tenths of
the oltles and

polnta of interest in the Territory.

Tbe Northern Paclfio owns and operates 6%1

mlles, or 1121 mllel, or 58 per oent. of
the rall·

roadmlleage otWaahington. Its main line ex

tending _

from the Idaho line via. S1l9kane

Falls, Cheney, Sprague,
Yakima and Bllenl

burg. through the oenter of
the Territory to

Taooma and i5eattle, and trom
Taooma to Port

land.' No other
trauacontinenta! through rall

llne reaobes any portlan of
Washington Terrl

torl':. Teo days stop over privileges
are given

on Northern Paolflo s800nd-olass tlokets at

Spokane Falls aild all points west,
thus alford

lng Intending settlers an
excellent opportunity

to see the entire Territory
without lnourring

the expense of paying 100al fares trom point

to point.
TheNorthern Pa.lllo 111 the shortest route

from St. Paul to Tacoma by 207 ml1"s; to

Beattl. by 177 miles, and to PortIanll hy 324

Il'lIes-tlme eorrespondlngly shorter, varying

trom one to two days, acoordlng to destina

tion. No other line from St. PaulorMinneap

olis runs through passenger
cars of any kind

Into Idaho, Oregon orWashington.

In addition to being the only
rail line to Spo

kane Falls, Taooma and Seattle, the Northern

Parillo reaohes all the prlnolpal points In

northern Mlnnesota and Dakota. :lIIontana,

Idaho, Oregon andWashington. Bear Inmind

that the Northern Paoillo and Shasta Une Is

the famous soenlo route to
all points In CaU

tornla.
Send for lllustrated pamphlets, maps and

books giving you valuable
Information In ref

erenoe to the countr:\" traversed by
this great

llne trom St. Paul, Mlnneapolls. Duluth
and

Ashland to Portland, Oregon, and
Tacoma and

SeattleJ Washington Territory, and enolose

stams ror tae new 1889 Rand-MoNally Caunty

Map of Washington Torritory, printed In

oolors.
.

Address your nearest ticket agent,
or CHA.S.

S. FIIIE, General Passenger
and Tioket Agent,

St_ Paul, Minn.

Europe III all very wall, but don't you

think It IB only fair all an American
to know

your own country thoroughly \' Try the

"American Alps" on the Seuth Park Divis

Ion of the Unlcm Pacific In Colorado this

summer. There's'nothlng like them In Swit-

zerland."
.

General Agents for Co..per'.
Sheep Dip.

Roferenoes:-Boatmen's Bank,.Dunn', Hel'

cantlie Agency, Bradstreet's
Mercantile AllenoJ.

ptrFull returns guaranteed inside of .Ix

days.

NO. 1109 MABKET STREET,

ST. LOUIS,MO.
Pays partioular and Jl8rsonal

attention to the

handltngof

Moran, the great artIBt, despaired when

he lIaw the Great Sboshone Palls-It was
so

far beyond hlB pencO's cunning. So tbere

are wonderful dreamB of beauty In the
tem

peatuoUB 10vellneBs of the grand "American

Alps" In Colorado, which are at once the.

aspiration and tbe deapalr of painter and

poet. Splendid beyond comparison IB the

Bllperb aeenery along the South
Park Divis

Ion of the Union Pacific In Colorado.

�,OOL..
Consl8'llments soUolted and highestmarket

prioesgiven. Prompt remlttanoelmade.
Cir

outare, market reporta and sackl turnlahed

frell. Twine, shearll, rook laIt and Clheep dip
auppUe4l. ,

Bummer Tourist Rates,

Round-trlp,tlckets, at reduced ratiB, are

now on Bale, via. the Santa Fe Route, to

Denver, Colorado Springs, PlJeblo and

Trinidad, Colorado and Las V811:aB Hot

Springs, New Mexico. Holders of tonrlBt

tickets can purchaBe, at reduced rates,

round-trip tickets from junction points In

Colorado to all mountain resorta reached

by the Denver & Rio Grande, Colorado

Midland and Union Pacific raOways In

Celorado. Tickets to Colorado are good

going 80 days; returning, 5 days; final

limit, October 31, 1889. ·.rlckets to Las

VegasHot SpriDgS, N. M., are good going

30 days: returning, 80 days: finaJ limit,

90 days from date of BaJe. Two dally trains,

with through Pullman Sleepers, to above

points. For rates, tickets and sleeplng-car

berths, call on nearest Santa Fe Route

ticket agent.
GEO. T. NIQHOLSON, G. P. & T. A.,

A. 'I'. & S. 11'; E. R.,
Topeka, Kansas.

H. GIV1IN BAGBY, FOUNT P. BA6SY,
YO.KaT BAGWT,

DO ll.ll&&B,Y. THOB.3.1IA6-.Y. L.WI8w.....eJl'l".

HAGEY BROTHERS,
Successors to

HAGEY III WILHELM,

�OOL
Commission Merchants,

The "Eli" Once More.

The BurlingtonBoute (Hannibal
&St.Joseph

R. R,) once more leada all Ita
competItor., In restor

Ing the faet tralll servIce
between Kans... City and

Clllcago. Tbe train so wellknoWD a year alO ae the

..Ell," and 10 deserVedly popular wIth the traveling

public, has oncemore been put
on. It, Is a .olld vea

tlbule trainwith sleepers, free
chaIr cars and coaches,

and makes thethroogh run between tbe two cities

In a'l)out fourteen hourI. Leavlnll Kansas CIty In the

evenIng the passenger
takes supper on the dining car

and arrives In Chicago for breakfastl and "ice b.,.sa,

on hIs return. ThIs Ie a IIreat SaT ng of time, and

the Burllngton'l action In reatorlng thlB service

meets wltb tbe hearty approv"l of all
business men

and the public generally.
Tbe Burlington's new St. LouIs line Increales In

popularlt:r ever, day, and
now holds a high place In

public favor.
The Burllnllton runa on till.

line through Pullman

Sleeplni CarB af tbe latest Improved design, and

Recllnlni ChaIr Car., aeata
In the latter belnll free of

cbarge.
We shOUld 81so strongly advise anyone golnr to

Omaba. St. Paul, MInneapolis or the Northwest to

take the dally forenoon train on the K. C,' St.•T. &

C. B. R. R., whlcb ba. a tbrougb PullmaD, Bulret

SleepingCar from Kanlae City to St. P"ul and MIn

neapolis and free Cbalr Car to Omaha, or take the

evenIng train from
Kanlas CItY,whlch hal a througb

Sleeper aud Chair Car
to Omaha.

\ All of tile above trains are In every w..y mOllel. of

comfort and convenience.
A. C. DAWEII

General PaBl." TIcket ,Aaent, St. Jo.epb, Wo.

220 N. Commerolal St., ST.
LOUIS, MO.

VVOOL. H:IDmS, lJ"UR.S,
SHEEP pmL.':I'S, m':I'o.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

W B WILHEL.... & CO!
Formerly �WOOI

COIllDllllI'D

• .'
.IlL ., ) HAGEY & WILHELM. Merohant••

f, and 6 North Commercial St., ST. LO , 111[0.

Rer.rencea :-Boatmen'. Savini Bank.
Dunn'. Mercantile Aiency, lIradatr.et'.

Mercantile Alenq.
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HARDEN'S SAFllTY FENCE AND ADVERTISING BOARD.

"NO ADVf TlJI,. OOAR.
•

..... .( "
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,

.'
, .�Q"'� �

,

�",: ;'.
'..

I .... ...........-.
...... ,...

Thl. engravIng only Ibow. part of Ita form. of al!pllcatlon. A batcbet, .a......qnare. brace·Rnd,blt. arid wl.e nR111 only are neede. In Iti cenetructlon. It II at
once eccnomtcat, compl.te. eallly made. taken down alld folded up, and can be put on fence again or Itored away, being alwa,. ready for lI.e. Clrcular8�reft.Agents wanted In enry county In tbe United State.. Send Olle dollar ('1), ....Itll numbers ot your land-18ctl"n, towlllhlp. range. etc LaId receIve de,d 10 01l4! arlll
rillhl at once, and state If you want ,onr tOWD.hlp or connty rl,bt. Addreu, wIth Itamp tor reply anel terml, W. I,F. :f!:�B1JEN I B011, Bartrol'd, Ai

Bees Gathering Honey and Pollen,
Mr. Chas, Dadant, In reply to an 111-

quiry, writes as follows to the American
Bee Joornal:
Beea are attracted to the nectar by

ita odor, mainly. Then, after havinlf.
DDloaded their hODPY 8aCI in the bives,
'they un their eyes to find more quickly
and more surely their way blWk to th.

lpot where they had completed their�t
,load, and continue, on the lame kiDd of

lowers, as long as they find something
in them to take.
I h�ve noticed the bees of a colony

pth.ring a kind of honey, while the
"lleie of another colony, placed near

by, JP,thered at the same time, honey
. ,cruretent fu color and tlavor.
I have seen ItallsD, bees, exclusively,

workin!!; on red clover; while black bees,
exclullvely so, worked on buckwheat.
Some of our coloDies had dark honey

dew bl their hlves, while otht!rl had
onlywbl� cloverhoney; lome had fruit
juice, whUe others had dark honllY from
the fall blossoms.
AI th. same kinds of some dowers

vary a little, bees are soon accultomed
to visit their divenely-tinted varieties.
For instance, a bee will 10 from a

purely white head of clover to another
which II rose colored; for there are

hardly two plants of white clover whose
ftowers hal" exactly the same tint.
HaVio, watched b..s workinl on a

patch of tIlfterently colored blue bottlea,
I I&W one bee stick to the whlte variety
and pasl by the other colors without
paylDl any attention to them; whU.
ano�er bet viSited, one an:er another,
the wblte, the blue, the purpl., etc. I
noticed tk. lame when.watchinl bees
on the asten, th. knot weeds, etc.
There II, consequently, no wonder to

1M bees vlaltlnl aeveral klodll of apple
treee during the same trip. '.rhis re-
mlodi me of IOmething unUlua! that I

The splendor ot t1Je "American Alps" are
beginning to be appreciated by onr people,noticed in France 10D, ago. There was and a visit t() Swltzarland for lorgeous scen.an apple tree loaded with apples, very ery Is unnecessary. The plcturePQU8 mounIfmUar to the kind known here as the taIn resorts on the Sooth Park Division of..BelUIower." Some of the apples, in- the Union Pacific In Colorado areab�lutelyIteacI of bllnl entirely white, had ribs, unrivalled on this continent.

ilk. mUIlI:mellons, colored in gray. Not ==='============
far from it wasanother t,r.. of a variety
kno,... in France 88 .. Gray Riinette."
No doubt the ,bells of an apiary placed
in ,the same orchard bad brought the
pollen of the lP'ay apple to the tlowersof
the white, and the feoundation had not
��&1n� confined to the seed alone, but
llad extended throulh the pulp to the
part of the lkin correllp.nd4lg to the
heterogeneously-fecundated kernel.
When the crop of hoallY is Boarce,

beu visit all kinds of nectar-yielding
ftowen, paslling from one to another,
without &eemin, to mind the dIfference.

. But we do not tbink that they act thll
HID. when they ar.in quest of pollen,
if w. notice the relular colllr of the
lumpi that they bring to tb. hives. JAGKVILLE HERD OF POLill-CIDlfAS

STIY.GUARDS FOR ,'llRE fEIGES, IUUFIGTURED BY THE liRE FEIGE IIPROVEIEIT.COIPdY,
,�""" '-.�. 321 Dearborn It., Chlc...O.

lIIIoIl"eul�"r1.00.III or._'�one. Baoo_. •• I'l'IIO a..iJI;

u4= mral oumalo•

• .0�D••1Iprl 17_lia -ell _*
.. JaW' lMIIM 0....&Il'l�.\t ••dbie�W:Il" ,..,W·.... ..... WiIll.ooIIII: 0.' '!J.1i9, Wi .... '. ,

ft.iIee••�!!'t:.ba� ..

totnUlii
...

,

flG.JI
"

.�"'Ii:>ii7"_ r�; ftD_Wi :.na "

.toti.1.::o�':=::'L�.a\e&\m; Ilit!
F. M. LAIL,�, Mo., ENGLIS! BERKSHIRES.Bree'der of the very

belt

Where the oats can be obtained of good
qoalty tblsls the best feed ,for the money;
The trouble Is that III feeding oats that
welih frOID tweDty to twenty-two pounwl
to the measured bushel It Is hard to put any ,

reliable estimate on their feedlUI value. A

ratlon such all we have described, even at
a COlt of seventy cents cash outlay, Is much
better than attemptlnl to raise piiS on com

W T D M Malone. I I OYLE, ARYVILLEJ O.
UHad Been Worried Eighteen Years," ;
It should have read "married," but 'the

proof·reader observed that It amounted tc)
about the samll thlnl, and 80 did not draw
his bloe pencU throlUCh the error. Unfor
tunatel), thllre w.. considerable truth In his
observatlon. Thousandl of hnsbands ar.

constantly worrilld almost to despair by the
III health tbat ,fil!cts their wlvel!, and often
robs lite of comfort and happlBesa. There
is but one safe and sure way to chan,e aU
thlB for the better. The ladles should use
Dr. Pierce'lil Favorite Prescription.

STJACOB'S Ol:LFor 8tralna, InJ ... rl••�
RBCIINT. p&:,,,riOTCVilli"
0.1••1... -�. Ir&7 H,II'"... II.•4cm, ".hul...l .ii.1 , .. .,_
..... 11." wnaM"1UI ulIl. ea' erlnhI
.. two '''''''''; ..... tw. ",\1M".. Iaat 011 '_'._lIT .....

I••. n..:wau.. '"'_ ,

enu.... .,,".nUl., Ul.. ,II.,. M, I....� ,1 J_M ..__
o.ftI , U ..,I; ."0\''' II 1 ......... ""1.. It. 1..... '11; ".. Pl ,a......- ••aL I. ",,-.va'l;.&I'IiI.... In. a...o1, 111., II.,. II, U".
........ •,. '1011 Ia r.,nU7 lUt; ...aM ...

r:' ......... tw•.-wi"'., ......_' .............,..,..'·1..... '.11. I.'. 'i�...
4'1 DIlUIQI.'. 41(_ .ULUI.

lB. CHARW A. VOGIUB CO,. IaIlIIIlor..Md.

"TIley rested there-eloaped .whtIeFrom oarel whioh ....e.r the lite away,To eat the lotul of the NtIe
And drink the poppies ofO.tha,.."-

A,nd every American bUSinessmall Is belP;ln
Dlnl to fin. that his srunmer vacation II
more and more of a necessity; the money
makin, machine won't stand the stram with
out aD occasional rest. T.II.e "AmerIcan
AlPl" ot Colorado olrir the hilthast condi
tions for perfect relaxatlon, pure vital air,
comfortable hotels and the nobleat scenery
'In the country, and may bl reached on the
South Park DIvision of the Union Pacific
raHway.

As a substitute for oats, the Homestead.
saYb a ration composed It six pounds ot
com to one and a half or two poundsat bran
and onl of all Uleal would produce m08t
eJ:ClIllent rMultll, but It canBot be produQ8d
for 'less than seventy cents per hundred
pounds, while a ration of com andoats, halt
and kalf. would cost about tIfty cents.

J. S. RISK, Prop'r, WESTON, MO.

I have a fine lot of early pl8's farrowed Jan
uary and Maroh. loan furnilh very oholoe
pili" 1I0t akIn. Pili'S .ired by .Ix' dilferent
boarl. Write tor prioes or oall and lee .tock•

���!£��!��"��!!!.r:�,� EXPRESS PREPAID. W'NS 181
PIUZIG IN U. S. II. FOR[IQH COLIN- ."

TR'''. 2 WEIGHED 2�06 LBS. �.
.

,8IHDFORDESORIPTION'.. PAIOIOF t'l I
�

, THE'E FAMOUS Hoas. ALSO fOWLa.
. LB. SILVER CO. OLEVELAND, O.
(TJIIa Company .old 973 be.d for " dlng pUrpoIOIln 1887.
- iI...11 to. t...10 a..u ......11 �bla 11.....,) '_

,

PDLAND - CIINA
HOGS.

, .71
Pigl tram ten :ll.rst-olass boars for the sea

.on'. trade.

I

" ---,'

Breeder of eb ot c e s t
.tralna of POLAND
(lHINA Swln.. 11S0
plgl by .uch nuted boar. al
B�av. U. 287 (B), IIpartacul
80BI (A), Mar1vllle'l Bel�
2821 (S). Ilello 524 (5). and

1i!0Iddll."lIt'IUO·('"'' and out ot IOW8, all of ,lit-edge
Itreeelln,. SpecIal e:rprell ratea. Inapectlon InvIted
and oorraapondenc8 promptl, IIIlIwered.

TII1I WBLLIKGTOlf H:&an oonllate at twentymatured brood lOW. of the best famllie. of
home-bred and imported stock, headed by theoelebrated HOPBI'UL JOB �, and Itaa no
aupertor In .Ize and IDIal1ty nor In strain ofBerklhiH blood. Aleo P£l/fIIOidh Rook OhWr,me.
Your patron.lI'e lolloited. Writ....

M. B. KEAGY,
Lock Box 784, Wellln�ton, Ral.

SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSIDRES The E hOf theRoyalDnchen, ialll.,HllIlldeBelle. Charmer. ,C 0
Stnmpy, Falhlon, Queen Blltsy. and otber famlllel of
lIne. large. Ileahy qualltle., with .nch top breedln, u
Brltllh ChampIon, Longfello.... and 80verellll Duke
and thenote"YOnnllhowboar PlIRBLUI19845 at he&;!
"t hord, the pJ'()perty of G. w. BERRY

itBerryton, Shawnee (lo., aa.
Loeat�d on the K'1.N. & D. B. R., nIne mllel Rnuth

eaat of Topeka. .lfarm adjolnlltatlon. ....Wrlte
for prlcel and free catalollue. Orderl taken now tor
.prlill plgl from Ihow 10WI.

Herd.

IlAPLE GROVE HERD
WM. PLUMMER•

ii��XJf>d_'�fllk�
SWINE and Llgllt
BrahmaFowlsoftbe
belt Itralnl. :a1S choIce
OWl brell to three ftnt·

,
clal. boa.. for the sea·

Ion I true. Youngltock foraale. and egga In leaaon.Farm three and a halfmile. louthwest ot Olage City.WK. PLUIlMER, OIl&C. (lIt,., Ka••

J'or Jll.el!'i.tered Prize-wi.nlnl!'
BERISHIRE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
or money retundetl. Come and .ee or .ddrels

J. M. & F. A. SOOTT,
Huntsvilltl, aandolph Co.. Mo.Mention Kan.aa r.rmer.] "

PLEAI!IANT VALLEY HERD OF
Pure - bred Berkshire Swine.

HAINS'
Mains' Herd of Pure

bred POLAND - (lHINA

FountainHead :�IC:aS�a ��na�e t::,b 11�a���
corded In the Oh 10 Poland·
Clllna Rec..rd. Fall pIgs ot
both 'lI1ea and .prlng lOWS
bred and to breed tor sale. A
lar,e lelected herd of lOWS

'0'-11-10-)-n.-w-br-e-d-to-r-I"ea��o���t8���o��.ef���:'sg:n�,000 ro,al breedl., aa 'here I. In the c.untry.Adlireal JAMES MAINS •

O.kaloola, Jell'er.on (lo•• Ka••

and
Storm (lloud

Claim tht.Space.
•
y

HIGHLAND HERD POLAND·OHINAS I have thlrt, breedln,.oWI, allmatured a.lmal. andot '�he very be.t .traln. ot blood. I am n.lng three.plelldld Imported boarl. headed by tbe .plendld prIze.winner Plantagenet 291P, wInner ot live lint prize.and ,old med.l at theleaolH .how.ln Canada In 1881.I am no.... prepared to 1111 oreIera tor pIg. ot either lellnot aklo. or for matured animal.. Prlcel reuollablll'atllf"'lUon lIl...... teed. I.n� fo."ahlotrn� ond pricelIat. tree. S. McCULLOUGH,
Ottawa, Kansa••

Deitrich IJ G.ntry, Ott.wa, Kas.
Buch Itralns al

Corwlu. GIve or
Take, HoosIer
Tom, Duchels,
Rlver.lde'BeButy,
Lady MBld.I,X.L,
and others repre·
aen�ed. 75 pili
trom 6 boar.. Or·

, , den booked now

1:!:t�:'l�ai�BC*�!���dence anlwered promptly.
-

.
-.

-

-

-

.-_ Rome Park Stock Farm
T. A. HUBBARD,

Rome, liumner (lo., KaDsas.

'BERKSHIRE PIGS.
A ohoioe lot of February and Maroh plg3, the

lI'et of the II'reat boars-
LONGFELLOW 16835. aud

MODEL DUKE 1'7397,
•nd outof 10WI at equal merit, now relLdytor.hipment. Order earl,. and lI'et the oholoe.Send for late prlz.U.t, IhowiDII' tbe wiuDingsot my bcrd in 1888 at tbe larll'elt Western.hows. New catalogue of the eDtlre herd will
loon bit out and .ent free to all applioants.

Addreil

N. H. GENTRY,
Sedalia, Mo

Show y.rdet Poland-china. and Larll'8 EnglIsb BerkBlairel. I.m breedlnl' the belt and
Ineadinll' 8traillS. luoludi.1I' Oraoefulll, U. S.,l.ck BeSI, I. X. L., OorwlDI, Sa1llell, BellaDODDU, DuobelB, Duke••nd Ohampions. Thebest of blood, with extr. size .nd individualmerit. Write or 001118 .nd lee me. T....o hundred plga for.sale. Am ,UllinII' thirteen extra.Mood �oarll.



Walnut Grove Stock Farm E.
We.tem Beadqaatten

forENGLI8H 8HIRB
8talllonll and Mare.
aadHEREFORDCat
tie. Thele anlmall have
beea .elected with th..
createlt care byeareelve.
from the mOltnoted Itad.
and berdl, botliinEaelaad
and thll countl"J. Anyone

. ...llhlnl IIrlt· clall ani·
mall Ibould give al a call.

Term. tavorallie aad prIce. low. Will trade for Iteer•.
Farm two and a halt mile. nort,healt of town aad

100mile. weBt ot Topeka on Santa Fe nUro....
Write for particular. to MAKIN BR08.,

Florence, Marlon Co., Ka••

l'be LeadiDg We.tern Importerl ot

GLYDESDALE,
PEACHEAON,
CLEVELAND BAY

The Imported,CLYDE 8tallion

"mGHT OF HARRIS" 995 (2211)

MORGAN HORSES :eea�t��� French
ter. tor lJtalllon. of hl,h breedlD,. and �rade

Flllle.. DB. A. W. HINMAN, Dundee, III. AN IMPORTATION OF �a6 HBAD,
8eleoted bi a member et tllo Ilrm, ;lUlt re-

ceive"
.

GLICK a DEVIN,
Atchitlon, K_.,

Breed and have fo..ale Bate. and
Bate.·topped

WaterIOO�][lrkle!�?��tt������:' Webster Dehorning
GWJIl.e, J.ady Jane, aBd other falhloa..ble famllle.. \ �..,;, � The beatdevi" in the -orld tor � .....

The grand Batel bull. Imp. 8th Duke ofKlrk- .,-" ,-
--

" ..- ..

I..vlngton No. 41 '798 and Waterroo Duke of ,�.� of catchiDg aDd holdlDg oattle to dehol'll. War-'

8���1���:!!: ����:::aYea:o�:'"8!::�:Ondence
r ��,

"

:." raDtedtogiveeDtir8lati.factioD • .AaeDtB .".ated

and laspectlonot herd lollclted,'" we have Jalt what �:":' t .

'�"" ':--.;.-'-. Din hevery county not 080upied - ezperieRoed

YOIl ...ant and at fair lIrlcel.
' :....;�:n �l

i' e orners preferred.

Addle.. LUTHER DEVTN, Manager, '\'\',\ -------

Atchltlon, KaDlla., ,'1" It TOU ",aDt DehorniDg b,. a. I"ood a haIId-..
-----------------

I " : \ the beat, done tbe easiest poaelble way,
l SATISFA.CTION OR NO PHABGE,

/�l: write te E. P. O. Webster, Mar;p-Iv1lle )[aDIAI.

",-Wrlte for Dlustrated Ofrcular. [Al.".,..
meDtioR tll.e1iC.uJsAs FABJDIIR ",hen wrltIIq.]

E. P. O. WEB8DB,
Kary.vill., ][0.....

IlIItPOBTERS AND BREEDERS OF PEROBERONS, OLYDES, SHIBES

pD OLEVELAND BAYS.

,GOOD HORSB8, LONG TIME, LOW INTERBST, MODEIlATE PRIOBS. No other firm

In America sella to stook oompantes UDder the same perfected system that we do, which

insures to eompantea square dealing, succeasmj breeders and absolute sueeees, nlu8trated

catalogue free.
Farm and StableB-Two miles east of HlghlaDd Park, TOPEKA, KAN8AS.

'Oblalsed la the United Statel, Cana'a, and all forelp. lIoUlltrle.. 01ll.�lal Gazette of the Patent 01ll.ee re-

_________________..;.. .;...,_____________ celved weekI,.. and all Patent Law. ou hand and tree for cOlllultatlon to cUenti. The lare••t and b..t .e-

lected Pateat Library welt ofWalhlucton, D. C .• embraclne a complete lI.t of all patelltl I••aeel trom the

oreRnlzation of the oIDce, 1790, to the preleat time.

Rejected Oale!! A'Ppeal�, Re-hllue., Oaveattl, .a.••la-nment8, Forfelt'eil Calle•• De.lp
Patent., Trade Mark., Labeu, Oopyrlght., Interfence. and Infrlngementll

attended to with .Idll and ability, b,.

Will Make the se••01. at Prospect P',u'l!.'j. three mllel
weltot Topeka. '20 to InBare. H.W. Jll.cA.FEE. I!AII�I BILL IT��E r11M.
B. W. DUNHAM'S

OAKLAWN FARM.

3,000 PERCHERON�
FRENCH COACH HORSES,

nl"OKTI�D.

STOCK ON HAND.

300 STALLIONS
0( serviceable age.

1[)0 COLTS'
supertorfnotvtduuls, with chOice' pedigrees.
200 IMPORTED BROOD

MARES
lSO In foal by DrllIlant. the most, fumous Jlvlng Sire).
ALL STOGK SOLD FULLY GUARANTEED.
Bellt quality. ·Price.. lleasouable.

TerDlIl Easy. DOII't ntl 3' wtt.hout inspect

ing tbia Greatcst (1)1(\ 11)'ost SllccelJ8ful

BreedlD� Elltnblh,hmcllt of America.

Address, for 2[iO-1Ja.�e catalogue, free,

M. W. DUNMlM, WAvr�E, ILLINOIS.
35 miles weat of Chleauo 011 C. & N.-W. R'y.

between '!'urner JUllCt101� and Eigiu.

Holstein· Friesian Cattle.

I have a oboioe Ilerd of tbese ;lustlYoo(lele
brated cattle of all ages. Also lome ntoe

gradel, for sale at NaloDable prioes. Per
sonaliDSp8ction IDvited. Oall on or addrel'

JNO. D. PRYOR,
WInfI.ld, Co",le,. 00., xa••

JlW"la wrltlDlf to advertl.en, pl.,,..e 111611tlon the
lU.l!.,uF........

Champion Gold Medal Stud.

250 CLEVELAND BAYS ANIl ENGLISH SHIBHS!
or the highest breeding and most popular strains. We oarry a large .took of younlr, vigorous

atallions aml. mares at all 80asons, imported young and matured on our farms, thus fully
aooUmated. and sure breeders. Prioes low and terms easy.

150 HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS at exceptioDally low prioes. GraDd
opportunity to seoure foundation

.tock a • low fi&"lll"es. ...- BeDd for Illustrated DeBorlptive Pamphlet. MeDtion this paper.

GEO. E. BROWN & 00., A'O'BOBA, ILL.

} HANCOCK COUNTY IMPORTING COMPANY
"VV'AR.SA"VV'. ILLINOIS.

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS 01'

Percheron and English Shire
HORSES.

We have a Gholce collection ot RegfBured norsel-o. h8l1d, froll! two'to live

yearo old, unsurpa.sed for quallllland Iwuajng. Oar Importation thl. year

numberl thirty head, making In all IIfty head, which wenow olrerte the trade.

We have a large lot of two and three·year·"ld Btalllons, Imported laot year,

which are now fully acclimated. Customers will lind It to their latereBt to

call aad examine our Bteek before parchaBlne. Prlcellow. Termo to snit.

WAR8AW 10 tourmllel loath of Keokuk and fotty mile. loutll of Bur·

IIngton, Iowa.

, ) XKPOR.'J:':&lR.S AND BR.:m:&lDmR.EiJ 011"

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
,

,

STERLING.
4718.

lED fOLLED CATTLE.
We have on hand a very

choioe oolleotioD, Inolud

ing a recent Importationof
horses, several of which
have won many prizes in
Bngland, whwh 18 a .�c1al.
ouarl1llltu of t1Ie£r 80Unlinui
and 8UJ)f1I"Ioritll of form and -

aeUori. Our stock i8 Be- p,IM" PC".,. (7r1).
leoted with J!1'(lat oare by G. M. BEXTON, Auct10nur to � Iilh� H_ 8oc1.all rof 1I111Olafid.
Prioel low, terms easy, and horses rucorded in respeotive Itull boob and lI'IlaraDteed,

SlillltTOJl", WABBlIJI" " Oll'lI'OBD, .apl. lIill, KaIllu.

Coach Horses.

Terme to Suit Purcha.en. Bend formu.
trated cataloll'lle. ..... Btab18lin tewn.

I. BENNI'l''l' " SoN.

Chute.'

Who is :obJiged to borrow, should do so on the best possible terms. Write

direct to the lender and save Agent's Oommissions. Money always ready
when papers are signed. NO DELAYS! -NO EXTRAS·!" ..

Russell &Metc'alr, Lawrence, Kas.

-l?.ATENTS-

JAKES G. YOUNG,
A.TTOBJ:Y .A.T L.A.W, NOTAlIY PUBLIO, BOLlorTOB or P.A.TJ:KT., anti. UmTJ:n BT.A.TJlI CL.A.Dl A6l111"1".

018c., Room. 62, 63 and 64 Ban Bulldllla, gth andWalnat Streeta,

Telephon.1829. Ka.nlllUI Oity, Ko.

THE GLORY Of MAN
STRENGTH ,VITALITY �

SIECRETS O,F

II F E FREE.
A Private Adviser fer thole eoatem

'Plating marrillgll and for .ea1lldrerJn.
from Private, NervoUI or OblODIo DJI.
eases. S�nd 60. for sealed ooPF.
Consult the old D,etol' coilfid.nllaJ/J.

L. R. WILLIAIIS, M. D.,
e• .RaM'•••• 1*'0 0......KNOW THYSELF�

Il'�:m '_CX::BJNCm c:>F. L:J:1II"3II

A Iilcleatlfto Bnd StllnilardPopular Medical Treatl..,OD
theErrore of Youth,. :t'rematureDeellne,Nervou.
and Physical D••hlty, lmpurltle. of the Blood,

RUPTURE�-ROP1·OB.B
A lIew and .ve ..ethod fer". reU., ..., .... CIt

raptar.. Eval"J ca•• eaarante... B__l&cled II,
leadlHll' pll,..lolaal ...1I. h••cIr... of �_._m_ till

part. of theUalo. a. tar ..perl.. te eU�.) aeIIIl·
otI.I of tre.t....t. Patl.at I. mada �.9t�),e _I
.trenll'tll.nell. tor ...or);; at onc., "ad,ail",·" ...maue.t lIure auured. Xe e� ... !Jr ... -

clranc•. lI.ad I' e_1e lIt-.t..,., .... N�p..e<.-�lIt
oa Rapt... autilt. Tr..lIIleut. wUtl a.__u ....
m.ntl trom pll,.llcl... andDalInti. ,

DB. D, 'L, 'NlID��
III ee.__1al 11& •• _poria, .....

EXHAUSTEDVITALITY
����UNTOLD MISERIES
ReBultlDr trom Folly,Vice, Ignorallce,Excelle. er
O"crtaJ<l&tlon, ElIcrvlltinr aud unfltUnr tbe victim

for'Vork,BUllne.l, the Mllrrled or Social
Uelation.

Avoid unskllful pretender8. POlle•• tills grel&t
work. It contalno 300 pace., royailivo. Beautlful

blndini, embo••ed, full gllt. Price, only '1.00 by
mall, po.t.pald, conoealed la plain wrapper. lllul

trlltlve Pro.peetu. Free, If you apply now. Tbe

dlstingullhed author, Wm. H. Parker, M. D., re
ceived the COLD AND ,JEWELLED MEDAL

from the NatIonal Medical A••oclatlon.

for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and

PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parkerand.corp.
of AIII.taat Physlclanl may be eODlultell, eonfi.

dentially, by mall or In person, at the e1l.ea of

THE PEAIIODY MEDIOAL IN8TITUTE

No.4Bulftneh 8t,. Boston, M•••• , towhom.il
orders for boob or leUen fDr IllivlclI Ihoulcl be

IIIrccted l1li above.

- CANGER'! -'
The 0111,. Inltltutlo. In tile ...orld ...11•., C...."

and MalllfUBnt Tumors are permaneatly N..OV"
...lthout ullng I<nlf� ligature or ellu.tl"l. anti. In all
C81e. a permanent OJara I. tlllarante.1I. o.;oaRlta"••
tree. Call or addlel.
KOEHLER CANCER HO.PIT.AL Ce.!l

'

1480 Grantl. Ave., K...... 01", ae.

RA'T.FO,.K'S,..� Xob&IXU••• «:::S 1.,4
.... n.,.........eb.., ,.._. •••HTd

. 1'MIIoaIon(-..)'"W_I �•• 1'IoIIa.....OPIUM
Morpblne Habit Cured In 10
to 20 day•• No pal' till cured.
Dr,". 1i�»ben•• lA!lIaaoa.Obleo
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THE STRAY LIST.
P. O. Wayne. April 25, 1889, one bay mare, 7ye&" old,
no markl or brandl; valued at 850.
GJ:LDING-Taken up by lame, one bay gelding, I

yoars old,.nomark. or brand.; valued at "0.
Jewell CGunty-H. L. Browning, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Charles F. Haggart, In Brown

Creek tp., P. O. MayvIew, May �. 1189, ons roan mare,
welgbs 750 lba, , no marks or brandl; valued at .�.

HOW TO POST A STRAY.

TBlI 1'11118, FINKII AIm PlINALTDII 1'0. NOT
PollrIl!IG.

By AN ACT of tha Letrl.latare, approved J'ebrnr1
71. 18M. Mctlon 1. wben the apprll.ed nlue of I

•m1 or .tra1. eIceed. tea dollatl, tile Coollt1 Clerk
I. reqolred,wlthl. ten da1. after recalvln!!a certilled
4eecrlptlon and appr"llement, te forward 1 mall,
no&lo. oontalnlnl! complete description of lal .tra1.,
tbe da1 on wblcb they were tsken up, their Ippral••o
Tala.. and the nam•.and relldene. of the tllter'u" to

.
the ltAlr...., F...BIlB" together with the sum of Aft1
_ta for eacb animal centslned In .lld 1I0tlce.

.&.Dol .aoll notloe .ball be pubilihed In tb. F.t.JIJlBB
.. three .1lOC\8Uln l88ael of the paper. It I.made the
da. af the proprleton of the K ......... F...B.IIBB to.•end'..e paper _,.,... qf co... to eY.ry Count1 Clerk In tbe
.&Ate, &A be kept on Ale In bl. omc. for tbe In.p.ctlon
., all penolll Intoreated In .tray.. A p.nalty oUrom
••01 to fIfO.1IO II &mJ:ed to an,. fallar. of a Jnltloe of

:..=.::.�:f..��I��b!� :::.'roprleton of tile

JIrekaufIuII_ be &Ail:en lIP at an,. tllll. III til.
,ear.
UnbroJl:_ ..l1li..._ onl,. be 'all:•• a, b.tween
... tnt day of Monmber ..d tbe lint day of April,
aMP' ",II.. toanol III til.-Iawtal .nolo.ar. of til.
euer-a..
.0 penoa.. acep' eltlleDl an. 1I01llallold.... C&Il

taJI:a lIP ••tra,..
. If ....lIIIallla"le to b. tall:.11 ap, .ban com. apon
Ill. premia.. of an,. perlOlI, and b. fall. fer t.n da1.,
IIfta' beIDa notilled In wrltln, of \11. f.ct, .111 other
"�II.. anll boulaholder ma,. talt. a, til••am•.
,._, panoll taltln, up an e.traJ, ma.t Imm.dlatel,.
_,-.nt.e the .ame by pOltlng three ...rltten noth:••
a.u many place. In tbe town.blp Ihlnla correct de
aorlpUon Of eacll .tra,.••nd be mnat at the .ama time
..lI,-er a eopy of .ald notice to tbe Count1 CI.rk of
btl &Gunty.wbo .hall po.t thl .ama o. II bUl·board la
l1li oGIce tnlrt1 .a1••
If 111011 .tray I. not pronn .p lit tb. uplratlo. ot

=:�:.'::t�.k:,:-�.��:,I�:� �r:�: .�I����·:::�I�:
'lIa� nab .tra,. ",.. taken up on hi. preml.e., that b.
lIN .ot drlTe nor eaule It to be ..rlnn tber., tbat b.
IIaI _Tent.ed 'It for ten .a11, tb.� the Illarlta ud
lInIlda baTe aot been altered; IIllOba .bllll,l,.. a full
deaarlJltlo. of tbe lame an.. Ita eub Tala.. H••ball
alIO lin • bond to tb. State et dOllbl. til. Talu. of
�h.tra,..
Th. JlIItlce of tbe Peaae .bal1 within 'want,. da,..

ftom til. tlmeauoll.tra,.wu tall:.n ap (tin da,. after
poeU.,) mue oat and retarn to 'be Coant,. Clerk, a
Mrtilled eop, ., til. 4alOrlpidan ..d nlu. of .ucll
..,..
If .acll&tn,. .han be Tala.d at more tha. ten dol·

..... I' .ball be _vartl••d In �b. x...ur..... J'.t.BJI•• I":
three nllC8llln nambers.
Tha owner of IIn1 ••ra1 ma,.. within�wel'" m.ntb.

from &b. time ot taldol! np. pron t·b••ame b,. evl·
dene. before aD,. JUltlce Of tbe Peaoe of tha eaunt,.
ham,lInt notilled t"e taker-up of the tlma wbu,
and the Ju.&lo. b.fore wbolll proof will b. oftared.
The .tra,. Iball b. deUnr.d to tbe owner, on the ord.r
af the Ja.dee, and apo. tb. paymeat 01 all ob"....
..dOOltll.
Ifth.ownerot II .tr.,. f.n. to prOTe ownerahlp

Wltbln tweln montb. after t.be time of taklnl, "eom·
pl.te title .hallnlt In ttie taker·up.
At &he end of a ,.ear after altra,. I. takall np. the

J••Uoe 01. tb. Peace Ih"l1 1••U8 a .ummon. to tbr••
bOIll.bolden to appear and "I>pral.e .ucb stray••um·
mODI to be leTTed b,. the taker·up ; .ald "ppr"l.ers, or
&wo of tbem Iban In aU relpect. de.crlbe and trul,.
Ta1ae AId Itra,., andmue a .worn return ot the .am.
to tb. J...t1ce.
Tbe1 .llall aleo det«mlae tb. coot of k.epln,. aod

&be benellta tbe taker·np m., ha,.. bad, .nd report
tb.lI&IIl. on tbelr appralaeme.t.
III all euea where the title ve.ta In tbe taker'up, be

nan pey Into tbe Count1 Tre••u,.,.. deductlnl all

:r..:;,C:n::!f!o;ria��:�·.M�� o�at�I:�af:�eOfof.:�:
..,..
AD,. panon w·ho .hall .ell or dlopole of a .tTa1, OT

tall:. tbe same out of the 8tat. before tbe tlt.l••hall
baTe,-eeted In blm, .h.1I be gutlt1 ot a mloclemellDor
..d .ball forfalt donbl. tha Taln. of IUch .tra,. a.d
1M .abjaot to a lin. of t....ut" doli....

FOB WEEK ENDING MAY 30, 1889.
Butler county-To O. Castle, clerk.

COW-Tak.n up by L. B. MAIwell. In HI Dorado
tp., P. O. EI Dorado. one dehorned red cow, 0 on left
hlp, stralgbt bra.. d on I.ft 81de of backbone, some
white on upper Iide of udder; valued at 822 •

Rice county-Wm. Lowrey, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by F. A. Wrlgbt, In Eureka tp.,

May I, 1880, one bay mare, H C on left Alp and sboul·
der, bad nalter oil and harnese marks .

Ford county-So Gallacher. Jr., clerk.
MARE�Taken up by R. C. neweu, InPlaasantVal·

ley tp .. April 27, 188V, one sorrel mare, 8 or • years
old, white spot on end of nose.

Greenwood county-J. W, KeBlier. clerk.
GELDING-Taken up by L. H. Gny, In Bachelor

tp.,May 7, 1889, one three·year·ald light gray g.ldlog;
valued at ess •

Large English Berkshires
Of 700 to 850 ponnd8 atmaturity, and at III months,
� to SOO peunds, The wlnners at the lat. Engll.h
sbow., together with their Imported IIt.tera; allo
some splendid piiS of my own breeding from the 1I.8t
boars In America aud 80WS wblch have n.ver been
b.aten. 111m r.servlng nothing for sbow thl. 8.a·

80n, though I have the materlol for Invlnolble ahow
pig.. Prlc•• very low. Pig. tleUveretl/rBe af_frllght
to St. Loul, or Chicago. W. G. OAVA�_'

Importer a.d Breeder, AIden • .1.'1. Y.

Agricultural Books.
The followblg valuable books will be sup

plied to any of our readers bv the publlehere
of the KANSAS FARIII1DR. Any one or more of
these standard books will be sent po8taQe pIIfd
on receipt of the publlsher's price, which II
named against eaoh book. The boek. are
bound in handsome oloth, ellceptiDtr those in'
dicated thus-{paper):

FARM AND GARDEN.
Allen's New American Farm Book r.L1IC
Barty's Fruit Garde 2.00
Broomcorn and Brooms.... • .. .50
Flu Cultur. (paper)...... •. • .86
Fltz's Sweet Potato Cultare...... .eo
Headerson'sGard.nlng for PrQllt a.m

H0r. Cultor. (paper).... .80
O.ons: How to Ral•• Them Prolltabl,r (paper). .20
Silo. and :Ensllage............ ...... ....... • ....... .11)
St.wart'l Inlgatlol1 for the Farm. Garden anol
Orc}lard 1.110

Tobacco Cultur.: Full Practical Detalll......... .�6
Farming for Prollt 8.7�
Jomel' PeanutPlant: ItsCultivation, etc.(paper) .SO

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.
Prnlta and Fruit Tree. of Am.rlca (new edltl.n)
-DownIDI �.OO

Propalatlon of Plant.-Fuller 1.110
Field Not•• on Apple Culture-Ball.y...... .75
Elliott's Hand-Book f9r J1·rult-Growera 1.00
KveryWoman Her Own Flow.r Gardener 1.00
Full.r's Small Fruit Culturlst 1.tIC
Full.r'8 Grape Culturlst.... 1.110
Hend.r.on'l Practical Floriculture 1.110
Parsonl on the Ro...... 1.1111

HORBES •

Amerl08ll Refonned Horae ]look-Dodd 2.10
The Horse and HI. Dlsea -JennIDII 1.a&
Dadd'. Mod.rn Hors. Doctor 1.110
Jennlnge' Horae Tralnlnl Made E".y 1.00
BlJrae-Breedlng (Sander8)...... :l1lO
Law'8 Veterlua,.,. Adviser .00
Miles on the Horae'l Foot... .•. .75
Woodrulr'. Trotting Hors. of Amerlca 2.110
Vonatt &; Spoon.r on tba Horse 1.l!C

CATTLE, SHEEP AND SWINE.
Tbe Dalryman'8 Manual-Henry Stew8l"t 2.00
Allen'l American Cattle........ 2.50
Coburn's Bwlne Husbandry 1.7&
Dadd'l Am.rlcan Cattle Doctor...... .. . 1.1!()
Harrl. on the PII 1,110
JeD�lngs' Cattle and Tllelr DI8eaa 1.211
J.=lnlts' Sheep, Swine and Peultry 1.2&
Randall'l Practical Btle'berd 1.110
St.wart'l I!Ibeph.rd's Manual...... . Lilli
The Breeds of Live Btock (Baaders) .•.......•..•• 8.00
Feeding Animals (Btewartl '. 2.ftCl
ABC Butter-Making (board.)........ .•...••••.. .SO

MISCELLANEOUS.
King', Bee-Ke.p.r'. Text Book 1.00
Silk Cultur. (paper). .SO
American Standard 8f EIcellence In Poultry.. ••. 1.UU
Wrll!ht's Practical Poultry-Ke.p.r 2.00
American Bird Fancl.r.... .50
Quinby'. N.w Bee·Keeplng 1.50

����r8��::[�W�;,.ei: :::::: ::::: '.::::::'.:::: 1::l
Barn., Plan. Bud Out·bulldlnge 1.50
Arnold'. Am.rlcan Dairying l.lIO
Fisher's Grain Tables (boards).... .40
Fuller's Fore.t Tre. Culturl.t. 1.00
Willard's Practical Butter Book 1.00
Willard's Practical Dairy Husbandry. .. . .• . .•• ••• 8.00
Practical For"ltry.... . .. . .. 1.50
Housebold Couv.nlences ,.. 1.�O
Dodd's Am.rlcan Reform Hor.e Book 2.1W

������'! '{,"o�I:�r:.���? ���..H.I�. ��������:: ::'.:::: tg:
Frank Forrester'. Manual for Toung Sportsmen. 2.00
Hammemd's Dell" Tralnlug 1.00
Farm A��J1ance 1.00
Farm Convenlenc.s. .. • 1.50
Hou.ebold Conveniences 1.50
Hu.sman's Grape-Growing 1.50
Quinn'. Money In tbe Garden 1.50
Re.d'. Cottage Homes 1.25
Dog. of Great BrUaln aud America... . . ....•• 2.00
AUen'. Domestic Animals 1.00
W"rlngton'" Cbemlstry of the Farm .....•.•....• 1.00
William.' Window Gardening. .. .. .. 1.50
Farm Talk (pal'er)........ ...... . •.• .50
Am.rlcan Bird Fancier (paper)........ .•. .50
Wh.nt Culture (paper)................ ... .50
Gr.gory's Oolons·-Wbat Kind to Rals. (,ap.r).. .�
Gregory's Cabb�gtlB-Howt.() Grow Tb.Bl (pap.r) .80
OUT Farm .f Four Acr•• (paper).... ....... ...... .SO
Cooked and Co,,1clng Food. for Animo!. (rnperl.. .20
Tb. FUI,ure by the Paot, by J. C. H. SW"hU....... 1.00
AddreSB ·KANSAi.'I FARMJIlR CO.,

TOPIIIKA, K.AN�A8.

FOR Wl::BK ENDIl{G MAY 16, 1889.
GreeBwood. ceunty-J.W. Kenner, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by J. S. Masterl, In Madllon tp••

May I, 188V, one d"n mare p·ony. whit. fnce, Mexican
brand on leU .honlder, X on right thlgb and X on
left hlp; valued at 125.

Sherinan county-O. H. Smith, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by J. E. Erwin, In Iowa tp., April

11. 1I8g, on. brown mare, 10 yeaTS old, left for. foot
white, Itar In face. branded N on left shoul�er.
COLT-Taken up by sam., one bay mare colt, 1

,.ear old. four white feet, star In forqhead; value of
botb,l4O.

Shawnee county-D, N. Burdge, clerk.
HORSE-Tak.n np by A. M. Casperson, P. O. T.·

cumseh, April 27, 1889, one dark bay borse. 8 or 7
yeara old, five feet high, right fore aud left hind foot
white, whit. star In tor.he"d, wilite Spot on I.ft eyeblack man. and tall, sllgbtly lame; valued at '25.

'

Thomas county-JamesM. Summers. clerk.
MULE-Taken np by C. F. Hanlcom, In Hale tp.,

April 10, 1889, on. br�wn mule, fourt••n hands hlgb
small laddie mark on back; valued at .so.

'

Montgomery county-G. W. Fulmer, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by John Blak., In Caney tp.,

May 1. 1889. one sorrel mar., 6 year. old, wblte left
hind foot, small ring on left sboulder, bad a bell on
when taken up; Taluod at 118.

rOR WEEK ENDING MAY 23, 1889.
lIlaml county-H. A. Floyd, clerk.

FILLY-Taken np by P. L.Rus.ell,lnMiddle Creek
tp., P. O. Somer.et, April 16, lRB9, ou. bay filly, .np·
pOled to he 8 yearo old this spring. white spot lu fore·

head1some warts on no.e, ah�ut fiftcen handl blgh,
tbln n fle.h, no other marks or brands vl.lble; when
taken up had a wind·puff On rlgbt bind leg. but has
tlisappeared; valued at "0. .

Cherokee couuty-J. C. Atkinson, clerk.
MARE-Tak.n up by Henry Sumpter, In Crawford

tp., April 14, 1880, one brown or darK ba)' pony mare,
four white feet, blaze face, tw.lve hnnds hlgb, 00
or flgur. 8 branded on left 8hould.r, thin In lIesh.

Barton county-D, R. Jones, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by B. N. Ford, In Comnncb. tp.,

April 24, 1889, one brown mar., 7 years old, tbr••
white I.g., blaze race, Inuelcrlba_le brand on lett
hlp; valued at e20.

OI::O:"��ed;'����. up by aame, one blatk hone, 1 yoar
STALLION-Taketr up by .ame. one roau 2·year·old

stallion, bad baiter on; valued at '18.
PONY-Takeu up by T. M. Ullery, In Buftalo tp .•

Ap�1I19, li189, on. sorrel pony, S year. old. four white
te.t, blaze fllce, brandeil A on left hind log; valueol

-

at I�.

BRIGHTINEPOSITIVE CURF-.':ORPONY-Taken up by same, ona roan mare pony, 8

OIA ET-Syear. old, four white feet, blaze face, uranded A on B Ii:
left fore leg; valued a, '20. LV.HAIIO. PAIN IN HAml, I;
Republic county-H. O. Studley. clerk. Brl",ht·. 1II.�u.o "..d Kindred Alhne .. t.. .

MARE-Taken up by Geo. W. Culver, In Grant tp.. ,P��it�!f'll�i)'i�fi��tco�l:il�Y...���:R�.'���!g� lrrte

LOU ISVI L LE, Thi·iansasNa�narBank,
Now Orlo8lls & Toxas At Topeka, In th����P;::��ae, at otose of

buetnese, May 13, 1880, [condenBed]:
RAU.WAY. REBOURCK8 •

(MISSISSIPPI VALLEY ROUTE.)

The � Popular � Line
-BETWEEN-

MEMPmS,
GREENVILLE,

VIOKSBURG,
BATON ROUGE,

and NEW ORLEANS,
TRAVERSING A MAGNIFICENT AND EVEN

PICTURESQUE COUNTRY.

THE Rice and SUlar Plantations and great massive
Bugar 118u.es andR.fln.rle. south of B"wnRoule

are especially Interesting, and ••ver fall to pl.as.
the obaeryant passenger.

BETWEEN Memphis and Vlcksbur!! the lin. paloos
throngh some of the IIn••t Cotton Plantations In

the Vazoo-Mlssloslppl Delta. tbe most fertile ••ctlon
of agricultural country Oil earth.

THE EQUIPMEJ.lfT and Ph,.slcal Condition of tbe
line are IIrst·cla•• In .Tery particular, p.rmlttlng

a hlgb rate of speed aad Insuri., the comfolt and
.afety of pallengers.

TOURIST TICKETS
At red.ced Round-Trip Rates are on sale at
Ticket Offices of ccnneotlng lines to Baton

Rou&,e, New Orleans and prinoipal
points In Florida.

MAGNIlI'ICBNT PULLMANBUFFET SL1I:EP
ING CARS BETWEEN NEW ORLEANS
AND KEMPHIS WITHOUT CHANGE.

Pa8sengers .hould purchas. Tlcket& via
this Line.
It Is emphatically the Most Attractive
Route in the Bouth to-day,

__ For Time Tables, Map J'olderi, and Price
of tickets, address

R. B. MAURY, Jr.,
Gen'l Trav. Pail'r Ar;t., Memphis, Telln.

or, P. R. ROGERS, E. W. HOW,
ASi't Gon. Pass'r A&'t. Gen'l Pass'r Agent•

J. M.EDWARDS
Vice Pres't and Gen'l Man'l'r, Memphis, Tenn.

GRAPEVINESMy laity for S� :reors. O.er 100 b".t new .."d
01(1 "li::'d.: Empire State, Dlamon!l Jowel, Eaton,

lY, N���M=:;;��il:'.J�:"g.�...:!:"b':�!t!:mtTlJ'.!S, Ivee, etc. Nice,medium 1 year ConcordB, tl0 per
1000. AlaO, Btrawberrl"", ItI8pberrl.., BlAckberrl.. ,
aooaeberrleo and Curranta. B."t Plant.. Low PM••a.
0ata!01U8I tr... (lEO.W. VAJIPBELL, Dei."...... O.

LO'DB and discounts 1657,568.75
Unltad Statel bonds and premlum.......... 58,500.00
Real est.t., rurntrure "nd IIIture8..... .... 4,881.48
Current expense and tn.s p�ld......... .••• 7,65681
Csab and eIchan�e... . .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. ... ... 120,504.75
Redemption tuod with United State.Trea.·
urer (5 per cent of circulation)..... 2,250.00

Total 1655,800.2.
·LIABILITIES.

CapItal stock paid 11l '500,000.00'
Burplus fnnd........... 15.000 UO
U.dlvldetl prollt...... 22.281.57
National bank notes outstan..lng.... .....•. 48,900.00
Deposltl 274,624.27

Total tB55,8()6.21

STA.TE OF KANSAS,l
COUNTY OF SnAwNBE. fS.' .

I, R. M. Crane, Ca8hl.r of tbe above named bank,
do solemnly .wear that the above statement 18 true,
to tbe best of my knowledge alld belief.

R. M. CRANE, Gasbl.r
Sublcrlbed and sworn to before me �bls 18tli day of
tSUL.] May, 1889. J. �o!;::��ic.

Correct-Attest: J. B. BARTHOLOMEW,
L. L TURNER,
SAM'L T. HOWIII.

Director•.

J/Illnted
NEW SUBSCRIBERS

A Big PremiumI
Given away to everybody who will Bend us

O';,!&s\����'t';1���r:f�k-:'�: ���:.;'��:.'i�s and
Prediction. to anyone s.lIdlng ns two new .ub
.crlb.r. and t2.
SecoDel-W. will Dlall the valuable dairy book,

"A B C Butter-Making," to anJ' one sending u. two
new lublerlbeTs a.nd 12; or,
Third-We will seud the H01Tl4 Xag�ln�, a splen

did montbly ladles' hom. Journal. one year, to any
one sending us only two new .ubscrlbeT. and 12.
The.e valuable premium ofterl are .p.n to every

reader of this pap.r. Send In the namel, and men-
tion which premium 10U wish. Addrels

KANSAS 'FARMER 00.,
Topeka, Kansas,

"FOR SPRAY.lNG FRUIT TREES"
Tbe Lewl. Pump II the be.t. Will thoroaghly spray
a ten·acre orcbard per.day. Endoraed by tbe laadlng
Bt"te ""tomologl.t••

({*U.'ifbi'F'fP

,.

It makes S c01!lplete polllh.d bras8 machines (.ee
cut). To Introtlucd, I will 8.nd a .ample pump, eI'
press paB, for 15.50, and will also give a Ta'oaDle
1ll1l0trated book (just publlsb.d) oontalnlngthe late.t
and b.st receipt. for deltroylnllnsectB of all kinds,
to Poacb purcbaser of a pump. The receipts alone are
well worth 15. Pump will throw water 5& to 80 feet.
My agents are makIng .10 to t20 ,er day. They.ell
rapidly. Send for Illustrated catal.gue, prlc.,Ult
and t.rms. Goods guaranteed as represented••r
mGne,. refullded. Address P. C. LEWIB, Lock BOI
W., Cateklil. N. V.

IIF'I. wrltlnlt to "vartl.en, pl.... 1II0tion tb.
K...l1....s F...BJI...

'J

IT OAN BE DONE I

Butter and Cheese Factories
Built, furnished, .qwIlped and put In operatloll 011 ealY terms in Rny town

in tile United States by giving

Dav-is & Rankin \/
Sixty days' uotlce. Work oompleted and In operation before a dollar Is asked. Exper-I

lenoed men furnlsbed with Ilaoh factory to operate all machinery.
OVER 8,000 NO"VV'" IN OPER.ATION.

Cost of complete factories rlm�e from 82,000 to $8,000. aocording to the style of bulld- .

ing and grade of machinery. Controllers of new patent maoblneries. Also. old styles at a

very low prille. 240 to 254 WEST LAKE ST., CHIOAGO, ILL.

THE CELEBRATED Special ENSILAGE and FODDER

ROSSCUmRS, CARRIERS and POWERS,
THE FINEST Al'tID LARGEST LINE OF FO:J:)x)ER.

CUTTXNGMACHXNERY IN THE WORLD.
Better made. Stronger, more Durable. and
will out faster with less power than· any

.'�' .. other Cutter manufactured. Send
for our' Illustrated Catalogue and

Treatise on EnSilage and Silos. Address

E. W. ROSS &. CO.,
MANUFACTURERS. .

SPRINCFIELD, OHIO, U. S.A.



'

..

.W·�LL. : DR'ILLS F·R·.UI'T' E¥AP'ORATOR Th"e Hog
FO" ALL PURPOSES. T;r.�8��!��,'!,'tI�!"

Send � ota for malllnll DIfferent - .nd J1TIceo. • D1Ulltl'ated Cotalogue ee

olitalolfueaWtth full par- 'TIlEZIBJlEBKA:N JIA()U1.N£ ()U.Vlo t1.o:
tloulara. �_' _

.

�CO.
N,ATIONAL IlIS,PENSARY.

,.' ,

F. C. Austin Mfg.· Co Th p 'k·
.

W· d ·11
Carpenter �t._and Carroll Ave•• Chicago. III. e er Ins In ml �

,"

THE COOLEY CREAMER
The first Invented. never

yet equalled, and the only
one tliat uses the patented
submerged process.
Whloh gives It Its
g.reat value over

1·------------------

all others.
Where there are no agents
will sell one at wholesale

price, Send for circular.
,

JOHN .OYD�fr�_
Jll9 Lake Street. (}HJ.OAuu.

Pleue mention tbb paper.

It haa been In cenltant .Ie for
nIneteen "eara. with • record

.eqnaled b" Done for Ilmpllolt".
dnrablllt" anll power. Mue of
tbe belt materIal and b" Ikllled
"orkmeD. We manufacture

botb PumplDlIllnd Geared MIIlI
and carry Ii full line of WIndmill

clrcu;.r' and prl ce•• rll;!::'
bend for catalo�ue.

[Patented Oct. t. 1888. b" a practIcal feeder.]

For Saving Fee,1 "."d Work lind IIrot..ct

Ing H'!"a frolU DI�e...e.

NERVOUS, OilBONIC and PRIVA:TB DIBBABBS .

of MEN and WOMEN .ucce.lfuIlJ treated.

YOUNO-MEN
Suffering from tbe effect. of ,.ojltJatul fOUtel
or Indlacretlona, or are tronbled wIth Wealllle...

N.ervonl, deblllt", Lou of Memo"" neapond8DCF,
Averalon to llocletJ', KJdneJ' Troable. or UIJ: dIa
ease.'of the Genlt<FUrlnl", orsan.. can here Ibl. a

�f�����edY cnre. Ch.,.ea rea.onaWe. eapecl�

'WELL ORILLIN'G
AND 80RINe MACHINES.

IMPilOYED. ' BEST MtDE.
............ of their DURABILITY, B4l!§B .r
.Operatloll, liad Pe!W _d Slier' j;ltn!IPP"'"
(a _blue .......� "lieD the drI ill Idle).

J. E. B. MORGAN .. CO. -:.s:G�'Yo'�

PERKIN'S WINDJlILL & AX,OO.
lIIISHAWAXA., IND.

AGranal'J'andAutomatloFeederCombtn�
to be ereoted tn the Feed Yard. Will store IIUU Tbere are man,. troubled_with too fnlquent

bUlbels of oorn; teed 1liO head of hOll's. An,. eneu.tlona of the bladder. often .ccompanledb,.
farmer Oan bul\d It. IlIl'ht Imartlnll orburnlnl' en.atloD, an' weaken"".
For feedln« laxative and nltroaenouB '!lood,

._

lUoh al Bran Ground Rbe Grollnd 011 Cake ofthe '"Item In • mann�r the p.tlent cannot aocoanc

S -!..tb ,,;.. 'II d d d
" for. On esamlnlna the<tuina", depollta • rop" .eat·

horta. ete., .. , vurn., e e or greJUD , rr, mentwill often be foanoJ, and loaetlmel Im.n pant
andwithoutwaote; allO for feedlnll' saltat aU clel of albnmenwill appe.r or the color be of a ChI':
time., thoroughly mixed through tbe feed. mllkl.ll hue, lIIatn cbaDlllnl' to a dark or terpld
Warranted, when ,roperlY ueed, to lave at appearance. Tbere.re man" men who dIe of 'lila

l"allt 20 per oent. 0 thG feed al uluall,. fed'. dl1llcalty, Ignorant of tbe OInle, wblch I. the e_.

Not by tbe dlreot .avlnll' alone, butmOltl,. b)' 'Itllle of lemlnal
wealmeal. The doctor will Ira_.

reason of tnorealed thrift and rapId alld even tee a perfect cnre In .11 .nch 011..... and a health,

fattentllll'. Will requtre forconltructlonabout
reltoratlon of the I'enlto,nrlna", organl. CoDnJW.

8;000 feet .f lumber anll 8.000 .blnglel for tlon free. Bend 2-cont ltamp for "Y01Ula KaD'1

feeder of replatton Itze. (Jan bebuntotle.. FrieDd, or Guide toWedle.IE."

oapaotty and sddt'd to.at an:r; ttm,. to lutt th� Addr.l.

fannerlneedl. DR SPI�Y & 00
The ueeof tbtl feeder'wltb a proper IUPP)J'

• .......... .D " • ,

of nttrolf9noul and laxattve food wtt'" corn. Main and 12th St.., Kanau City, Ko.
wtI1 tn two week,' ttme plaoe the mGI' un-

thrifty hop tn good condltlon. tf not alread7
__ )[entlon tbia paper.

tnfeotedwith cbolera. It tl the a-reateltufe-

pard aplnlt oholera. Sanitarium ho... eat

regularl,. and often; ·neyer overeat. Nomud
or tilth to conlume; all work and waIte prao

tioall,. dllpenledwith.
The uee of ,helled oorn or meal tn the 8an

ttarium III .ot balf the trouble It II to feed ear
com. Keepi the yard 'free from litter; givel
aU hop In the yard the lame ohance to ttirive,
allllaVing equal aooe8. te feeder. When you

lee 70ur corn trampled In the mud and ,tilth
,.OU feel like kloklng ,.ounelf. Wben, you
wltnels hoga Gatlllll' from the Sanitarium In a

mudd,. time JOU .mlle; 80 do the )lo.s. You
do not hallt.te to provide for the comfort of other

farm anlm.ll; WIlJ Ullect the hOI P BebrinK' a

qalcker .a. better ret�rn for mone" Innlted tbaa

an" other .nlmal. Protect hlille.lth and feed hllll

L M
.

P If::r:t?'p��rt�m�:lr:'���:I��:r:�::ttt�g�� OWEST ARKET RICES
an4 operatlnl Sanltarlnm 00 one quarter lectlon or

Ie.. tract. of land. for 110.00, To Introlluc8 It, I will
farnllh lame to lint applicant In a tewnlhlpfor*5 rTrAY OAPSceilt.(ln ltampl) wblchmerel"connCOlhf ,apera. " J"1
eto., and requIre bulldlDI to be erected wIthIn Itxt" •

__

da,,1 from date of peralt. ,j.ppllca·lonl can be made -AJlD-

dIrect to me b" mall••nd In an C81.1mu.t De accom·
paDledwltlildelcrlptlonoflandon",hlch"ouwlollto .- ... __ ,_ --.�·e·r.'.
build (I.ctlon, to"n, ranRe and qnarter). _ .. _,_ .-. __

Abou.••.e.cl.1 proW!ltl".will be wltbdra"n Jul"
I, 1888. A.Kentl with 1'* referencel wanted In

eve-q coBnt,,-ltoclmlen preferred. H
.

M h
.

OIrcnlaraonappllOitlon. a r vestlng ae I nes
An" part" bulldlDI' til. anlt.rlam, or adoptlnll

or
.•

nolnll an" feature or plan of Itl con.tructlon wlthoat

lint olttalnlnll' a Permit or l"arm HIgb', will be lub·

ject-to prolecutlon for Infrlnl'ement, and will
be pro

ceeded ....lnlt IIccordlnl'l".
E, It. OBtrJhbB.,

B:ll�;f;.'irU�s.

MIDDLE-AGED MEN,

Well UrUls
'0l1li EVERY "URPO.E

SOLD ON TRIAL.
lov�tmen&
�"lall, prof·
ita large.
Send 2Oc.for
mailing
I"rge lIIus
tralpd Cata·
101llle with

particulars,
Manafac�red'b¥

GOULDS & AUSiiN,
·167 .. t8a LAKE ST.

CHIOAGO•. ILLINOIS.

Best'Qualities
-AT-

COVERS FOB

GEO. I. CABPEN'I'!BB & 00.,
�08 SOUTH WATER STREET, CBIOAG'O.

DECATUR TANK KEATER ADVANCE
THRESHERS AND ENGINES

O0N'T
Walt ntll the weather

.

' geta hot. aad "oar cattle

:�: b�,:;:::n::df��u�::::,
�hUr_a�{y'K:�:

while the price remalna at

$25
'

Alk "our dealer for tbe
.. Joker."

For •• Ie by dealero everywhere.
For clrcalars aud further lufor·

m"W'n, addr... PEA.BUDY
HA.NUFAOTURING 00.,
Peabo�,., Has. EotallUBbeolln 1880. .

p�:���:�'tro::,�rl���':,�OI�:rC���:I���:�gc�e����
atare bealthful for cattle; requires little fuel anr!

�:re��y:� dlL:r��::,'!t%n':�oB';.�'!.:I��"p':-�C�l\�,Wl,�lIo�
ebort period of ule. Itomerit. alone commend Ie.
Live AseDh wanted .for una.algned terrlto",.

HAY PRESSES!

MaDaf�ctared b" tbe
ADVANOE THRESHER CO.

IFact,o", and :Main omca. Battle Oreek,Moll,

IrWrite for fUlllnfv�1�ns��":':T-t�r��,t�

No RATCHETS or
coa WHEELS

toSet out ofOrder

PRACTICALLV-

A Salf·Dump Raka
HIGHWHEELS wltb
Tires bolted on. TEETH

are Ion. and lUfja.'able. Made
of Cractble Steel with 011
Temper. Baa a Loek Le�er
and I!!wlil.ln. Cleaner-Bar.
We make both tbe COIL and

DROP TOOTD.

We aiM manufactnre Bllekeye

�ll'i�� �rJ!\:e�ueltrll'i. Vi���
Walktil. Onltl�ator8.,Jfuck
eye l!Ieeder8\ Labia ral�er

Izer and Cloo Crasher••

Branoh Hou8eR: Pbllad1l!lPhhl,

Pa.1 Peoria, IU••;l!It. Pillal.MlnD.1
Kall8as Cit.,. Mo.; and ean Fran

ellleo. Cal. ... Bend for Circular to

eltber of tbe abo�e firma or to

P.P.MAST&. CO.Springfield,O.

The Ecl·illse Double-Acting Cop�!r.uous,Press

SIMPLE-STRONG-DURABLE.

The best for eitherBayor Straw. We cbeertnU,
mall to applicants completedelorlptlve olroulars'Of
above goods.

FAIRBANKS, �ORSE 1& CO.,
Lake and La Salle Streets,

CHICACO.
I

PENCERIAN,CLARK'S
TEEl PENS =�R��

Are the Best,
IN THE _SENTIAL QUALlTms OIi'

Durability, Evenness ot
. Point, and Workmanship.
I SamDlee t� trial of 19dUr_, aqlee l>,. .JIIIlIL 011
ncelpict 10 celltem.� .AlIt J;orCliull:No.a

i MIDI. 'UI�U_•co.�.,.!.��

,

CUTAWAY HARROW
10,000 in ACTUAL USE.

SUPERSEDES THE PLOWI BEATS THE WORLDI

GROUND MADE INTO A PERFECT 8EED BED.

Has a SEEDING ATTACHMENT for
86WIN(J ALL KINDS OF GRAIN.

iiiGOANiJMcMFi:co�HisslNUM CONN�
189 anll 191 Water Street. NEWYORK.

WEED OUTTERS TO ATl'ACH TO CULTIVATORS FOR
-
., thorou«h oleanlng and Burfaoe ouitivat

ing. No Cultivator oomplete wIthout. SET OF FOUR, .3.00, or tree on con

ditions. You want them. __Write for olrcular.

:',.
. G. HAUSOHILD, BOx 406, TOPBlItA, EAII.

•

�
•

1- •



co;

·_s·
P'LANTS

- lI.1iQ,.:MOB&JlO�NS I ROW:'l:O ;PBBV:El!1T THBUl,.l, growtb on ,..ung cattle. No cruelt,.. but a 11111'
pIe, bum...e proce... Order. noll' tor tbl.- .prlDIr"

..,IIlTe,., Eo�1] dJr.ectloll� 011 �ec81pt oUlI. Addre..W.
JC:I·q�e� B"". to.' B..u'!.". Cit'l Me. Reter to edltora; t'riCin'B raJ World' .It. 1:.00: • ':Me' ,.

"'. ., -. .' , "
. T.&K;B· iNOTJ;C•.I'

W,�!TB �EG.�BliiS-L·i· D"?lcl�� J:"toa� �11" WIlenntlB••to adnrtl.er.· "11I'B,.,, .1Il_tlltB tbe,
.

�1.'i!'.r,.?�llmMfrll:iI1.m-o,,·15�'· �jIt. 'fi�l"""'" .tatIDl1l'b8n;t'oU .",,'·tllllr liil1'8f�


